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ABSIRACI

Bhe Ohinese have been presenü in l\{alaya for nearly
two,hundred years. During this periocl the;, have, on the
one hand r mainta'ined various sorts of relationships r,vi-bh

china'; a:rd on t-he other hand, they have adapt-eo them-

seJves to other peopres in lrÍaIa¡ra. The objective of this
thesÍs is to describe and. ana,lyze the social- change that
has occurued among -bhe chinese as a result of adaptatíon
io i;he social environr,ent of fuÎalaya"
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CHAPTER T

IIfIRODUCTION

Since their migration to Mal-aya in the last century

the Chinese, have on the one hand, maintained various sorts

of relationships with China; on the other hand, they have

adapted themselves to other peoples in the regionS the

British, the Japanese and the Malays. This thesis is a

study of the changes which have occurred in the Chinese

communit,y as a result of aclaptation to the socj-al environment

of lvialaya.

The Setting

The term rr}{alayalt in this thesis 1s taken both for
its geographical and political sense. It comprises the nine

Malay States, Malacca, Penang and Singapore (Fig. 1). The

nine Malay States are Johore, Pahang, Negri- Sembilan,

Selangor, Perak, Kelantan, Tregganu, Kedah and Perlis.
Traditionally, each was largely under the control- of an

individual Sultan. They were made protectorates under

treaties made with Great Britain between 1874 and 191-4. The

four States of Perak, Selangor, Negri Sembilan and Pahang

were constituted a federation in ]-895 and known as the

1
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Federated Malay states. The other fi-ve states were known as

Unfederated ivial-ay States.

fhe Straits settlements were compri-sed of Penang

(with Province trrlellesley on the mainl-and) Mal-acca and

síngaporer and administered as crown colonies by the British
Goverrunent. The settl-ement of Penang was founded in f786 and

Singapore, in 18e6. Malacca was transferred by the Dutch to
the British in l-824 and was made a part of the Straits
Settlements in 1826.

ivlal-aya was under Japanese occupation from ISLL fo
Igl+5. In 194! the Sultans of the nine States agreed, to
transfer their sovereignty to the British crown and form a

unitary state. The Malayan union was created and included

the former Federated and unfederated Malay states and the

Settl-ements of Penang and Malacca. Singapore remained

outsid.e the Union as a Crown Colony. The Federation came

into being in 1948 with new constitutions and covered the

same territories as the Union. In f955 both the Federation

and Singapore attained some measure of self-government from

the British Government. In 1957 the Federation was

declared an independent state. fn J-959 Singapore attained

ful-I independence except in areas of foreign policy and

defence, In L963 the Federation of Malaysia came into
being, comprising the former Federation of Malaya and

Singapore, Sarawak and Sabah (Fie. Z). In l-965 Singapore



separated from lvlalaysia and became a fu1ly independent

country.

i4ost of the Chinese in tianyangl came from the

Provinces of l(wangtung and Fukien (Fig. 2) . Irühy did they

go overseas? The obvious ansl^,er is that they went to seek

their fortunes; the movernent was not designed to build

permanent communities abroad. It was apparently an

unplanned resul-t of the growth of populatíon in China and

the opportunity for travel offered by proximity to the sea

and trading vessels.

In China the pressure of population upon land

appeared to be the grea'best in Fukien and Kwangtung. This

i/úas partly because of the small amount of cul-tivable land;

in Fukien only II{" and. in Kwangtung only 7"/" of the total
area ]¡ras arable (Tien 19533 4) . Kwângtung and Fukien had

l-ong been importers of food-stuffs from the neighbouring

provinces,

Poverty and overpopulation explain only the motive

of emigrating; they do not explain the connection with the

Nanyang. There have been similar migrations from other

parts of China to other regions. From Northern China people

lfisouthseas?t3 the common
the teruitories of Southeast Asia
including Malaya.

Chinese expressi-on for all
to which Chinese emigrated,
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have moved to Korea; from ,southwestern, to Burma. Apparently
geographical proximity and historical factors determine to a

large extent the place of emigration.

Knowledge of the countries of the Nanyang existed

in the ports of Kwangtung and Fukien from a very early
period. Already in the Tang Dynasty (618-907 A.. D. ) and

Sung Dynasty (960-1278 A. D. ) there were official
superintendents of merchant shipping at canton in Kwangtung

and Chienchou in Fukien. The Chu Fan Ji, written in the

13th century, describes the Nanyang trade in some detair.
European traders, when they came to China, usually went to
the ports of Kwangtung and Fukien, and information about

opportunities overseas naturally came in there (i¡ia).
Therefore, when emigration started in the Lgtln

century the Kwangtung and Fukien people were naturally led

to Nanyang. rt is a welL-known fact that chj-nese immigrants

vrho speak the same dialect or come from the seme place in
china tend to group together. Once migration from Kwangtung

and Fukien to Nanyang started, it tended to draw peopre from

these two Provinces continuously. The result was a

preponderance of Kwangtung and Fukien people in Nanyang.

Emigration uJas by no means easy. Until some years

after the Opium triar (1840-42), the Chinese Imperial
Governments regarded any chinese roho left china as committing

a capital offence. 0n1y towards the end of the 19th Century
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did the rmperial Government itself have a representative

abroad. The chínese who ventured overseas did so at their
own ri-sk, and had to rely on themselves and their or¡rn por¡,er

of organization to protect their interests. 0n1y in 1899

urere the governors of the native provinces of the emigrated

Chinese ordered to protect the chinese returning from abroad.

The earlier attitude of the chinese rmperiar Government

towards the overseas chinese might be seen in Emperor chien

Lungts (1736-96) words, when he was tol-d of the Batavia

Massacre on October 10th, 17l+o in which ten thousand Ghinese

were said to have been killed by the Dutch in Java. The

Emperor said, ttThe court had nothlng to do with the

deserters of the Heavenly Dynasty, who nour-d even l-eave the

ancestral home and graveyards j-n order to seek for wealth

abroadtf . (Tsui 1965: 141).1

To the legal difficutties were added physical dangers.

Travel by junk in the l-ast century was hazardous. The voyage

from Amoy to singapore took between twenty and thirty days.

on board of these junks scurvy was rlfe and the death rate
high. Even in this century travelllng in the overcrourded

steamers that run between china and singapore is by no means

a pleasant experience.

lThu writer is responsible for the translations of
al-L Chinese texts in this thesis.
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Table 1 shows the posltton of the chlnese ln the
communal composltlon 1n l{aIaya from 1-gZI to L957.

TABLE 1
'coMioruNnL 

cot\rlposïTloN ïN IyiALAyA (tg2l-sr)

I{alays
%

Chlnese

0thers
"/b

TotalNurnbersx fr

Peninsula 54"0tg2r
Singapore l-Z.g

Penlnsula 49.z
1931

Slngapone 11.8

Penlnsula 49.5
t94T

Slngapore l-2.3

Peninsula 49.8
L957

Slngapore 13.4

9TT.2

315. B

1,283

4t8.7

r, BB5

738.0

2 ,503

1, 068

29 "4

75.2

33.9

74.9

38.4

78,6

37 .2

73.9

16.6

I1. g

t6.g

13.3

12. 1

9.L

13.0

t2.7

2,906

4zo

3,-ß7

559

4,908

939

6,T29

1, 446

xfn thousands
(ricGee 1964: 68).

The chlnese population owed its lncreases to the rarge
number of lmmlgrants that came ln yearly from china. Thls

was shown, for exainple, fn the perfod beLween rgzr and 1931

when there was a 4.Jfr rnerease of chlnese 1n the communal
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composition of the lvlalay Peninsula. The second 1,,forld r.tlar put
a stop to the immigration from China. Since Lgt+g immigration
from China has been very restricted.

In the period between L9t+7 and I95T the percentage

of chinese popuration increase was actually bel_ow that of
the Malays. rn the Federation this was due in part to
substantial migration of chinese to singapore and to outside
countries. rt might arso be partly attributed to a trend
of fertility decl-ine in urban centres which appeared to have

continued, at least in Singapore, between L947 and, LgjT
(Table 2)

TABTE 2

PATTERXIS OF FERTILITY, MORTALITY AND IVATURAL
INCREASE IN SINGAPORE Igt+7_57

The chinese population in l{araya is largely l_ocal_ized

along the western bel-t of Malaya. The density of the chinese

Crude Birth Rate
per 1000

Crude Death Rate
per 1000

Natural- Increase
per 1000

Malays

Chinese

L947 1957 I9t+7 l-957 1947 1957

48.1 l+T .3
I

46.I l+2. u

r7.8 10.0

12,8 7.L

30.3 37 .3

33.3 35.3

(McGee Lg6L: Z8).
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population elser¡here in Mataya is very low less than
twenty'five chinese per square mile. T¡Iithin the TrJestern

belt are three main areas of chinese concentration where

densities are over 2OO per square mile" These are:
(1) the entire area of the state of penang, and. province

I¡iel-lesley which from early days have been a focal_ point for
Chinese settlement:' (2) tfre Kinta Valley with its J-arge

chinese population engaged in tin-mining and, to a r-esser

extent, rubber cultivation; and (3) the district of Kual_a

Lumpur which forms part of the Klang valley, again, with an

economy based on tin and rubber. The fourth area of
Chinese concentration is Singapore (Ooi Lg6jz L5b\. See

Fig. 3 .

The main contrast between the distribution of the

chinese and Maray populations is the concentration of the
chinese in urban centres and the indigenous groups in the

rural areas. The Chinese form over 50 per cent of the

population in almost alL the large urban centres. The

Malays, on the other hand, are notably l-ocated in the rj-ce-
growi-ng areas of Kedah and I{elantan (Table 3).
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Fig. J--Density of the Chinese
in Malaya

(Ooi 1963". I\h International

Population

Banlr L955: I{ap 6)
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TABLE 3

|QqWry&. COMPOS]TTON OF THE IIRBAN POPULATIoN
(rm rHousANDS)

Malays Chinese Others Totals

Territory
Malay Peninsula

r9t+7 27 5 gr2 2r5 l_r 301

rg57 60b 1JO4 360 2,680

/o Increase l-19.6 109.8 67 . tu LOb. j

Si-ngapore

I9t+7 73 537 70 680

l-957 101 7rO LOz grz

/o Increase 38.3 3z.Z t+j.T 3l+,I

(Hanzah-Sendut L96bz 89)
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Structure of the Text

Several monographs of community studies on the

southeast Asian chinese u,ere published in the 1950rs. Based

on fiel-dwork, these studies analyzed in detail certain
aspects of the social- structure of the chi-nese communì_ty in
various locations. Because the present study is based, on

library research, its l-evel of abstraction is necessarily
more general than that of the published monographs. rt is
therefore broader in scope, both areally and temporally, than

it woul-d be if based primarily on fieldwork. This makes it
possible to take a holistic view of the pattern of change that
has occurred 1n the Chinese community in the country of
Malaya over a time period of more than 1J0 years, a scope

that would be impossible if detail such as that contained in
published monographs is to be maintai-ned.

Furnivall (L9563 3ol+), British administrator, observed

in the col-onial societies in Southeast A.sia before the Pacific
ldar groups of different il¡¿sssil living side by sid.e in
economic symbiosis and mutual avoidance. He described such

societies as plural in contrast to the relativety monolithic
societies found among primitive and modern industrial
societies. A plural soci-ety owes its exj-stence to a

government formed by an external_ group and lacks a tfcommon

social- wilUt: rtall- the members of al-l sections have material
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interests in common, but most see that on many points their
material interests are opposedrf (ibid.p3Og). According to
Furnivallts conceptr ârr operatlonal method of identifying
the l-imit of a society is the political boundary as defined
by a centrar government. such a concept is ascribed in
this thesls and Malaya is conceived as a societyn since it
had been under a central_ government until 1965.

The term flnati-onal soci-ety* describes a society under

an independent central government formed by the l_ocal people,
and a society in which nationhood is consciously fostered"
rn this thesis rndependent Malaya is conceived as

constituting a national society. The qualification of
membershj-p in a society is simply the physicar presence of a

person in that society. He may be oriented to more than one

society at any gi-ven moment, he is a member of only one

society at a ti-me. Therefore, citizenship in the legal sense

is not the test of membership in a society; i_.e", any chj-nese

residing in Malaya is a member of the Malayan society
(Levy L95Zz L25).

The justification of speaking of the nGhinese communityrt

and treating it as a social system lies in the fact that in
spite of internal differences, and with a few exceptions, the
chinese interact much more intimately with one another than
with other peoples in Malaya. The term *communityrr corresponds
to what Smith (Lg65: tO9) calls in his study of plural
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societies, the rf cul-tural- and social sectionTt, which he

designates as that section of the society having rfi-ts own

relatively exclusive way of lifer with its own distinctive
systems of action, ideas and val-uesr and social relationsrf .

rn this thesis, lrcommunitytt in no way implies a rocar- group,

a village or a town.

Three major stages of social changes are

distinguished: (1) the Pioneerj-ng Period (from early tgth
century to 191-1), (z) the Transitionat Period (from 191r to
1957), and (3) the Post-independence Period (from Lg5? to prèFent).

The specific criteria by which these periods are clefined will
be d.iscussed in the approprlate places in the text. At the

present, it should be noted that in any analysis of social-

change three stages may be conceived, namelyi the initial
period, the transitional period and the resultant period.

The initial period designates the beginning of change and the

result'ant period designates the social condítions at the

completion of change. The transitional period designates the

conditions in between these two stages. These stages are set

up only relative to each other and their divisions depend

on how the writer wishes to state his problem under study.

synchronic study can be made of each stage and a comparison

of the three synchronic studies witl bring out the changes

and continuity of the society or community during the time

range chosen (Levy I95Zz 7h-5) "
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The material under stud.y in this thesis is consid.ered

in terms of four analytic categories: (r) economy, (z) social_

organizations, (3) educationr and (&) kinship. Each of the

three stages set up wij 1 be considered in terms of the four
categories of analysis. Each of the latter, in turn, will
be studied in terms of (t) trre internar situation of the
Chinese community, (2) the rel-ationship with other peoples

in Malaya, and (l) the relationship with China.

rn any study of immigrant community the relationship
between the immigrants and the country of their orlgin should

be studied. This is particularly so in the case of the

chinese community in Malaya, since the majority of them v\rere

born and spent part of their lives in Ghina in other words,

the recruitment of members into the chinese community was

more by immigration from china than by sexual reproduction.
To study the change taking prace in the Malayan chinese

community, one must also study the changes taking place in
China "



CHAPTER II

THE PIONEERING PERIOD: EARTY 19th CEi\IrURy - 19rr

IntroduStion

This period traced to the early Nineteenth Century

when the chinese began to mi-grate in large numbers to Malaya

under the patronage of the British administrators and

merchants. The British needed the chinese l-abourers for
clearing the jungles in Malaya and working in the plantations

and tin-mines.

Information about this period is somewhat lacking.
Howeverr the chinese community in Malaya could be conceived

as a transplanted segment of the traditional society in
China.. It was subject to modification by the fact of

migration and by the pioneering conditions in Malaya.

trilriters on pioneering societies describe their societies as

ttbeyond the outer limits of military and political power of
organized statesrt, and as involving rldistance and isolationif
(tüyman and Kroeber L957: xiii)" Such were the cond.itions of
rouch of the Chinese communlty in Malaya. A. E. Coope,

British administrator, sai-d: trOne must take off onef s hat to
the Chinese pioneers¡ who though strangers in a strange land,

made their h,ay up the green tunnels of the little far*off

T7
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rivers and braving the dangers of their situation, which,

if not really great, did exist and were al-l the more horrific
for being largely unknown, carved prosperity out of the
jungle with the indomitabre pertinency and índustry of their
¡¿ssill (as quoted by Purcel-l 1948: IOO).

In a frontier community one would expect to find
some services and some specialized occupati-ons lacking, a.nd

that the Jack-of-all--trades were thus needed and important.

A formal education and scholarly attaj-nment were of little
advantage, even though learning was much revered in the

parent society. fn discussing occupation, therefore, one

must not forget that a person might be engaged j-n severe.l

occupations at the same time.

In a frontier community the population usually

consisted predominantly of men. Hazards of travel discourage

the migration of women, children and old people. In the

discussion of the kinship system, the extremely unbalanced

sex-ratio in the Chinese community will- be shown. Informatlon

on the age-composition in the community is not available, but

it probably lies predominantly between 20 and 35.

one other characteristi-c of the chinese population in
this period was its unsettled and migratory nature. In L865

a total of ITrl+39 Chinese arrived at Si-ngapore from China,

fFrom A. E. Coope3
i-n Journal of Roval Asiatic

The Kangchu System in Johore
Society, Mafayan Branch XIV;
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wlrLle a total of 31252 departed from SÍngapore for Chlna.

In 1891 a total of L44,264 arrlved from Chlna at Slngapore,

r,uh11e a total- of 144,I29 departed f or Chlna (Freedman I95T :

25). The unbalanced sex ratlo and the mlgratory' nature of

the populatlon contrlbuted towards the low percentage of

locally-born ln the Chlnese populatlon. In 1891, l7/o of the

Chinese populatlon were Matayan-born, whlle ln 19O], z}'ft

(i¡Jo. ) .

One last characterlstlc about this perlod was the

fact that Chlna malntalned an lsolatlon policy and regarded

the enigrants as deserters of the country. There were no

attempts, on the part of China, to lnfluence or protect the

lnterests of overseas Chlnese; and on the part of the

I{alayan Chlnese, Chlna t¡as of l-ow esteem and antl-Manchu

sentiment was prevalent. Thls perlod ended wlth the 1911

Revolutlon ln Chlna, when Chlnese Government began to exert

her influence on the overseas Chlnese and when the ploneerlng

conditlons ln the Chlnese coniniunity had largely dlsappeared'
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Economy

Rel-atijnship I¡¡ith Other Communities

Maunier, L932, a French socì-orogist wrro speciarized
on col-onies, distinguished three kinds of objectives in
col-onization: (I) political, (Z) theological and
(3) economical. He observed that the last objective
predominated in the Nineteenth century. one aspect of a

colonial economy ùras rtthe export to the colonies of the
mother-countryts produce tElg] ; the import into the mother_
country of the produce of the coloniesfr (Lorimer, translator,
L9l+9: 23). However, the more important aspect of colonial_
economy centred on rtexploitation or. . ..profitabl-e development
(]a mise en valeur)n. This referred to ilthe means of greatty
increasing our resource and our prosperity by the methodical
and systematic development of the soir and subsoit....profit_
abLe agriculture and industrial- development are now our major
preoccupationsil ( ibid. pp?4f).

'ttlhat Maunier wrote about colonial economies in
general could well- be applied to the British establishment of
the Straits Settl_ernents in Malaya. 't¡Ihen the British founded
the settl-ement of Penang in 1286 they had the objective of
planting spices to compete with the monopoly of the Dutch.
For labour, the British looked to the people of china. rn a

l-etter to the Governor of calcutta¡ the Founder of the penang
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settlementr captain Light, wrote: tfThe chinese are the onty

people of the east from whom a revenue may be raised r¡ithout

expense and extraordinary efforts of the governmenttt

(Purcell, 1948: 39).

In order to encourage the labourers in China

comlng to the British col-onies, the British Government signed

a convention with the chinese rmperial Government in 1860

whereby chinese subjects were permitted to emigrate and work

in the British colonies. Again in 1904 agreements were

reached between the two governments to .supervj-se 
j-ndentured

migration jointly and threse were framed in London as the
frEmigration Convention of Chj-nese Labour in the British
Colonies and Protectoratestr (Ee 196lr t+b) " From 1896

onwards, thinese migration to the Straits Settl-ements

occurred on a tremendous scale (ibid.rp5B). The Chinese

i-mmigrants provided the much-needed l-abour power to the

Colonies.

In Malaya rtprofitable devel_opmentil was not confined

to the fldevelopment of the soil and subsoilrr, for it was

extended to the exploitation of the wealth of another

community. The British administrators and traders found

that the chinese labourers were the principal consumers of
the opium and gambling farms from which the Straits Government

drew much of its revenue. rmported from rndia, opium was sold

in bulk by the British Administrators to chinese merchants
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who applied for the right to retail- it. This monopoly

accounted for JÇ/" of the governmental- revenue in 1904 and

although measures of control- urere introduced in l9lo, the
sale of opium provided the straits Government with a

revenue until the outbreak of the pacific r¡Iar (cheng L96Iz

63). Table d shows the opium revenue and its percentage in
the total- revenue of the Straits Settlements.

TABTE 1,,

OP]UM REVENIIE AIVD ITS PERCE}TTAGE IN THE
IOTAL REVENUE OF THE STRA]TS SETTLEMEIVTS

since the straits Government came to identify its
revenue with those of the chinese opium farmers in the

settlements, these farmers had to be protected. To this end

three methods were employed: (1) Legislation was passed to
set out rul-es for the transportation, retail and consumption

ïear 0pium Revenue Total- Revenue Percentage
Opium Revenue
To Total

L87 5
1880
1885
1890
1895
1900
L905
1910

694,505
L 1338 1720
r r 593,600
21227 rg5l
1r800r000
2 JL+,400
5 ,31+6 .OOO
3 1357,970

L r 538, 854
2r36L,300
3 ,5O8,O7 t+

t+r269 rI25
4,048 ,3 59
5 r3.86,556

1l_r657 r423
9 ,336,327

45.r
56 "7l+5. 5
52,2
l+4,5
l+3.O
l+5.8
28.0

(rbid., p. 6j\ .
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of opium and spirits to the advantage of the farmer.
(z) 'tfhenever farmers put in claims for reductions in rent

oiruing to heavy losses, the Government would invariably comply

with the claim. To cancel the farms and call- for fresh

tenders would lead to an interruption of the opium sales,

and the ruin of the small investors in the old farm, and

the probability of ner¡ tenders might reduce the rent of the

new farm. (3) The third method of securing maximum revenue

from opium was by regulating the selling price so that it
could be sold to the highest price that the Chinese

l-abourers could effort (ibid.,pp6l+-5) 
"

\tlriting about Burma and Netherlands India,
Furnivall ll944, L956) was right 1n seeing the plural
society as a resul-t of the extension of commerce and trade,

creating a market situation of a neÌ^r type in '¡hich those

participating did not share a common set of values. The

market society, therefore, lacked the common set of values

which existed in the capitalist societies in Europe. And to
a much greater extent than in European markets, people in
the colonial plural societies were inclined to seek their
own self-interest and to exploit others, particularly if
the others were from another community.

Exploitation between communities r¡ras seldom one-

sided. The economic position of the Chinese in Malaya

depended a great' deal on the British control of the Malay
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states. The British intervened in the internal strife
among the Malay sultans and chiefs and al-so the fighting
among the Chinese secret societies in fBZ3 and brought

about stability to the Malay Peninsul_a. The British
authorities encouraged (or permitted) the peopl-e to deverop

along laissez faire l-ines. rn an atmosphere with everyone

making a satisfactory livlng, it was not surprising that
politics were relegated to the background and the question

of ttindigenousnessrl which plagued the Malayan society in
l-ater periods did not arise.

There was plenty of l-and for expansiono The Malays

and the Chinese did not compete for the same jobs, The

divergence of economic interests among the ethnic communiti-es

also meant that their settlements ioere physically separated.

The Chinese t^rere largely drawn to the sea coasts ancl along

what was known as the tin and rubber belt of western Malaya,

betr,,¡een the west coast and the lvlain Range. The Malays

continued to cultivate paddy in the river valleys and along

the coasts,

Peop1e living in a plural society in its frontier
conditions often had to deal '¡ith the authorities of different
communities. Besides dealing with the British authorities,
the Chinese tin miners and plantersr âs they ventured into
the inland of the Malay Peninsula, had to pay royalties to
Malay leaders of different sorts. Noter^¡orthy were the
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kanchu who controll-ed the rivers r¡ith armed stockades and

who made every boat that passeC pay tax or toll on its
cargo. Those who could satisfy the kanchu were allowerl to
form settlements, each along some named river, for the

planting of pepper and gambier" The Matay rulers also

received a great sum of royalties from the Chinese tin-
mj-ners. 0n occasions the Malay chiefs al-so took sides in
the fighting between the Chinese secret societies, This

was usually done with economic objective. The Mentri Besar

of Larut¡ for example, by supporting first one society and

then the other, made a profit estimated at {rZZør000 per year

before the British intervention in 1873 (Comber 1959: 158).

Internal- Situation

Since the objective of the Chinese in going overseas

was to seek their fortunes and not to build permanent

communities, one would expect wealth prestige to be more

emphasized in the overseas communitj-es than in the homeland.

This was indeed the case. fn the traditional- society the

social scale was in the order of (1) scholar, (2) official,
(3) farmer, (4) labourer and (5) merchant. The merchant

idas always at the bottom of the scale however rich he might

be" In order to build any sort of prestige, a successful-

merchant had to establ-ish some kincl of kinship rel-ation,

affinal or fictitiousr with the intellectualsr or else to

educate his chil-dren. But in the rtmarket societyrt of
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Malaya weal-th prestige seemed to permeate almost every

aspect of the cliinese community. The merchant and the rich
were at the top of the social scale, while scholarship

became much less emphasízed" This fact r^rill be shown in
various places in this thesis. fn this section the

occupations and economic activities in the Chinese community

will- be discussed.

The important occupations of the Chinese community

\^,ere: pepper, gambier and sugar pl-anting, vegetable

gardeningr tin-mining and commercial- activities of different
kinds (opium farming, petty shopkeeping¡ etc. ) . The Chinese

took a i-arge share in the planting of peppers and gambier

in Penang and Singapore" According to Purcell (f948: 89)

the Chinese planters were ffunscrupuloustf in exploiting the

land: they never manured the land as they did in China.

By 1840 as the cultivable land for peppers and gambier in
Singapore became exhausted, the Chinese began to cross the

strait to the maj-nland part of the Malay Peninsula (iUi¿).

According to the same author the Chinese had been

cul-tivating sugar long before the British came to Malaya:

patches of sugar plantation were found in the mangrove

jungle in Batu Kawin and in the area of tfProvince of

I¡Iell-esleytt in the LTtln Century (ibid.rÞ5f ).
Although the Chinese had been cultivating rice in

their homeland, rice was not a popular crop with them in
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Malaya. fts cul-tivation on the peninsuta uras at best a

risky business because of the unfavourable crimate, which is
molîe suitable to the grorai¡g of tree crops than of annuals,
the l-ack of v,¡ater control- over r¡ide areas and the
depredations of pests and diseases. crop failure was

common (Ooi Lg63z 222). Besides the ecological factor the
greater demand for gambier, pepper and sugar in the col-oniar
economy was also conducive to the unpopularity of rice
cultivation among the Chinese.

rn the tin industry of Malaya the chinese were the

earliest pioneers. According to Jackson (IgØ: 106) -Ufie

chinese r^rere working in the Kinta vatley as early as the

beginning of the l8th Gentury. The important centres of
'bin-mining during this period were the Matacca territory and

the nearby Lukut and Sugai Ujohgr and the Taiping and

Kamunting areas of the State of Perak.

In the second half of the tgth Century in the

economic grouping of the chinese community a division line
might be drawn between the new arrival- and those who had

already established themsel-ves in Malaya. The ne\^, arrivals
from china were usually indentured labourers. Their passage

from china r/ùere paid by the loca] chinese business men vrho

needed labourers. 0n arrival they would be bound to work

for the employers for one year. rn turn a ner{-comer wourd

receive lodging and some cl-othing from the employers, The
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ner,^r-comer might also receive $: to {þ6 as pocket money. At

the end of the first year, the new-comer became an ordinary
labourer and, if he worked in a tin-mine he might l_eave for
other employment as he wished, or he wou]d receive a salary
of {ilr to .1142 per month together with food and lodging if
he chose to continue (ibid., p. I09)"

A new-comer who wanted to start a pepper plantation
needed capital, fn this case he approached a financier,
usually a businessman of his dialect group, and asked. for
advancement for building a house and for bu-ying agricul_tural
implements, a subsidy of $z per month and above all a piece

of ]and where he could cultivate, To pay for al_l these

the cultivator gave all the produce of his plantation to the

financier. At the end of the third year the plantation was

divided into two halves, the labourer taking one half and

the financier the other hal-f. Again, after another three
yearsr the financier would lease his half of the plantation
to the cul-tivator for five years. The rent was pairl in
produce at the rate of lo picul"f 

" year, the total produce

being about !6 piculs a year (Purcell lrghgi U5). In the

case of tin-mining the labourer might have to give one-tenth

of the gross produce of the mines, in addition to a fixed

1A Chin"se 1/\reight unit equal to 133 l-bs.
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rate of interest to the financier (,Jackson I96j: lO9)"

By the end of the 19th Centrryr because of the

settled conditions of the country resulting from British
rule and the openíng up of the country by road construction,
the indentured l-abourers in the tin-mines r^,ere abre to run

away" A,bsconding in practice became easy. rn order to keep

the labourers the employer began to employ the labourers on

piece-work or day wages. By 1p10 indentured labours had

disappeared (ibid.,ip,l-l2-13 ) .

Relationship With China

Remi-ttance to the homel-ancl is a corunon behaviour

among emigrants in general. The International_ MonetaSy Fun4

Balance of Pay¡nents Year Book (I9l+7: 119) reported that some

countries such as Greece and ltaly, received a large part

of the national income from the personal remittances of
emigrants, Wittka (19562 5I) in n:-s study of the Irish in
the United States described the large remittances made by

the Irish to their homeland over time.

Remittance by Malayan Chinese to their families in
the homelancl roas not an overseas invention. Chinese living
in other parts of China had long been sending money back to
their native places. l¡ihen fame and weal-th came to a Chinese,

his first thought was to share his success with his relatives,
His glory was their glory¡ and his success uJas more meaningful

if it could be shown in his native pJace" The ideal- of an
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overseas Chinese r{as to see himself back to his native pì-ace

where he could glorify his reratives and ancestors, for
example, by giving a theatrical performance at the village
temple together with a luxurious banquet and fire-crackers,
buying farm lands, building nev,¡ houses and perhaps marrying

a concubine,

However, such an ideal was seldom realízed,. During
his sojourn overseas, money was sent tittle by little to
maintain hj-s family in china. The chinese in lr{alaya had

made remittance to china even wel-l before the opium l,,farn

This is indicated by captain Light in his letter rrprobabÌy

adclressed to the Governor General of Beng¿fil on z51']n January,

1794: trThe chinese are indefatigable in the pursuit of
money. They dontt wait until- they have acquired a rarge

fortune to return to their native country but send annualJ-y

a part of their profits to their families. This is so general

that a poor labourer will work with double l_abour to acquire

two or three dollars to remit to china... osometimes they send

their boys to China to complete their educationrf

(Purcetl 1948: 41).

In this l-etter one gathers that although .emigration

was ideally a capital offence in china, there was in fact a

certain amount of traffic in and out of china. This was

consistent with the fact that there had been a great deat

of corruption in the chinese officialdom and one courd
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easil-y clear the port authorities through bribery,
Remittance from overseas coul-d then be made through these

returning overseas Chinese,

1¡Ihen postal services and banks did not exist, the

usual- method of remittance was for each group of people to
select one reliable person from among their members who

might be trusted r¡¡i¡6 carrying the money to China. There

developed the system of tftravelling merchantrt 3 frMen whose

two-fold occupation uias to do...business for themselves on

the one hand, and to render, o r services, such as taking back

money and correspondence, and bringing out relatives, for
their clientstt in Malaya or other parts of Nanyang, on the

other (Tien I953t 84 ), Many grocery shops in Malaya were

engaged in this kind of business, and when a fair amount of
money had accumulated, an employee or reLatives might be

sent home with the money.

Quite unlike the Chinese governments in the l_ater

period, the rmperial Government was not interested in the

wealth of the overseas Chj-nese. They werer after all,
ttthe deserters of the Heavenly Dynastyn who had lefb the

ancestors t shri-nes only to look for wealth abroad. The

economic aspect of the rel-ationships between the chinese

in Malaya and those in china was reatry an expression of the

kinship system rather than of anything el-se,
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Social- Orggrizations

Interna] Situation

The most important social_ organization of the

chinese in Malaya in this period were the secret societies,
Every chinese immigrant at the beginning of the 19th century

vrras said to belong to one secret society or another. Even

as l-ate as L896, the year following the promurgation of the

order-in-council for the suppression of secret societies,
the British Assistant Protector of chinese for Kinta said

that 7of, of the chinese in Malaya were still secret society
members (Comber 1959: 229).

The secret societies in Malaya identified themselves

as branches of the Triad societies in southern china; thus

they named themselves as Hai Shan, Yi Hsin, etco as the

secret societies did in China. The ritualsrf consisting of
repetition of solemn oaths aiming at the creatíon of a sworn

brotherhood, as practised in lvlalaya, u,ere simi-l-ar to those

in southern china, The secret societies both in Malaya and

China were similar in being anti-Manchu. However, there

ïìras no evidence that the secret soci-eties in Malaya l\rere

connected with those in southern china at the organizational

l- evel- .

lDu.cribed by Comber (Ig57: 8-l-1).
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Furthennore, unlike their counterparts in China,

which were outl-awed and necessarily secret, the Triad
societies in l{alaya ü,ere regarded by the British authorities
until 1896 as lawful- political constituents in the chinese

community and were exploited as means of indirect rules over

the chinese Éommunity. Therefore, the secret societies in
Malaya were not really secret except in a rituar sense.

Their membership and leadership '¡ere largely known to the

British authorities and some Malay chiefs. Moreover, they

were closed groupings.

The follouiing factors contributed to the flourishing
and the in-group solidarity of the secret societies in
Ivlalaya: (1) The secret society leaders were often principals
in the importation of indentured labourers from china. once

they \^,ere in Malayarthe l-abourers had no choice but to bel_ong

to one secret society or another. The poverty-stricken new

arrivals without kinsmen or protectors could easily side

with a discipline which relied not only on force but also on

a sworn brotherhood and ritual sanctions" The secret

societies provided the immigrants with organized groups in
which they could find assistance when they r¡rere j-n need"

(Z) The power of the secret society l-eaders was further
increased when they v\rere given the status of capitan china

by the British authorities in accordance r¡rj-th the ltindirect-

rul-eil policy. This will be el-aborated upon in the next
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section.

Lastly, (3) the in-group solidarity of the secret

societi-es was related to the traditionat Chinese attitude
towards a central government. The chinese showed little
interest in the central government and even little desire to
identify themselves with its officj-al-s, Apart from

taxation, military service and sometimes public work such as

water control projects, there had never been cl-ose contact

of any kind between the common people and their governmento

rlHeaven is high and the emperor is far awayil: this Chinese

proverb speaks fully of the common peoprets aloof attitude.
The result of this was that local organizations such as

crafts, occupational guilds and village councils were

designed to be independent of central government control.
Hsuls (L955t L75) findings in South Village may be served as

an il-l-ustration. There were two types of local organizations:

the government-sponsored and the locally-sponsored. 0n the

surface each type was clearly defined in its functioïtso

However, in reality they worked together. since the personnel

in both organizations was dravun from among local people

t¡hose kinship, social and economic ties were centred in the

village, the tr¡ro groups inevitably shared a common outlook:

to protect the interests of the village against central
government encroachment. For example, if the central
government imposed a levyrthe heads of both organizations
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would come together and decide how much of it the villagers

could afford to pay and how they could avoid paying as much

as had been asked. Even if secret societies had not existed,

the Chinese immigrants, with their attitude towards a

central government, would probably still have formed local

organizations under some other name in order to evade

governmental encroachment, Since the secret societies in

Malaya inrere not really secretr they u,ere in actual fact

quite similar to the local organizations in rural China.

However, the rituals of the Triad Societies were vested in

the secret societies in Malaya and therefore they vüere

identified as such.

In the division of the secret society groupings in

Malaya, dialect played a prominent part. For example, the

Hai Shan group' in the tin-mine centres in Kinta consisted

mostly of Cantonese, but in Penang, the Hai Shan group

consisted mostly of Hakka and Chaochou people. As

registered in 1809 in Singapore the Yi Hsin group consisted

of nine societies. Five of them were apparently single-

dialect organizationsl Fukienr Chaochou, Hainaneset

Cantonese and Hakka" These five societies accounted for

about a half of the registered and subscríbing members. The

other hatf of the Yi Hsin membership distributed over four

societies were probably each heterogeneous in dialects

(Comber 1959? 23hl|. One reason accounting for this dialect
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heterogeneity is this: some societies exercised territorial_
jurisdictionr so that a mants residence brought him in¡ithin
the sphere of control of a particurar society (Freedman

L96oz 37). Also, since a secret society leader was often
a principal in the importation of indentured labourers for
tin mines and plantations, the labourers that arrived in
Malaya had no choice but to belong to that particular
society. rn conclusion, it may be said that the secret

societies came into existence in the frontier conditions of
Malaya as a means both of insul-ating the chinese from

outside interference and of maintaining the rel-ations between

the segments of a comparatively encl-osed chinese community.

Relationship iÀIith Other Communities

Although the secret, societi-es were not really secret,
they were definitely cl-osed to the British administrators and

other ethnic communiti-es i-n Malaya. Furthermore, when the

British authorities abandoned their indirect-rure policy
and decided to outlaw the secret societies in LBg6, they

became actually secret. History provided a similar example,

t¡tlhen the Dutch began their control over west Borneo in the

19th c-entury there had for long existed independent chinese

local groups vrhich were referred to in the literature as

kongsi. 0n1y the Langfong Kongsi survived the Dutch

conquest of l-85& and the Dutch all-owed its own chief to
rule until- 188¿+. 'l¡Ihen the Dutch assumed control of the
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Kongsi, secret societies emerged, They had not been knorwn

to the Dutch before. (Freedman 19602 b5-7)

Indj-rect rule was necessary in Malaya at a time

when the British found themsel-ves unable to establ-ish an

administrative system by which the chj-nese coutd be brought

under control by orthodox governmental- means. captain Light,
the Founder of the Penang settlement said; tfThe object of
the British in the flrst place was to attract the chinese

to the new settrement of Penang so that it might profit by

their industry; and to interfere with them as littl_e as

possiblert. In that the Chinese wished to be tttried and

governed under their own l-aws...ll Captain Light ftcommi-tted

the administration of each comnrunity to a headman or

Capitanlr who was generally a secret society leader. This

institutlon since then became the agent between the British
authority and the chi-nese, first in the strait settr-ements

and l-ater in the Malay States (Buxbaum L9662 6Zj) " Under

this form of indirect ru1e, the only legal rules and

mechanism applied to the chinese were of their own choice

and devising.

The institution of tt0apitan Chinaff was particularly
necessary when the British centra] authority was far auray

in India and exercised remote control- over the Straits
Settlements, Furthermore, few of the British official-s
had any knowledge about the Chinese language and society,
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ttllrile there l4rere 70r000 Ghinese in Singapore ín 1857, there

was only one member of the British administration in
Singapore qualified in the Chinese language in I 877.

(Comber 1959: 150).

Incidently, the institution of rfCapitan Chinafr,

although in many aspects very different, in effect invol-ved

a role simil-ar to that of the gentry in China. Without

either the training or the experience of the scholar gentry

of traditional china, the rfcapita¡1stt neverthel-ess assumed

positions of leadership in local- groupings on the basis of
their economic positions, affiliation with the local-

organizations -- in this case the secret societies and local
wel-fare services and i-inks with officialdom.

Rel-ationship I,¡lith. China

Although the aim of the Triads in Malaya, like their
counterparts in china¡ wâs avowedly to rloverthrow the Manchu

and restore the Ming Dynastytt they did not actually extend

their activities to the China homeland. At best, only lip
service was paid to this anti-Manchu objective. 0n the

part of the Imperial Government of China the members of the

Triads in Malaya were as dangerous as those in China.

Therefore, if Triad members from Malaya fell- into the hand

of the Imperial Government they woul-d be executed" However,

this woul-d happen only if the British authority in Malaya

deported them to China. Apart frorn this, there seemed to
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be l-ittle or no interactions between the secret soci_eties

in lt[alaya and China in any t{ay.
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Educat ion

Internal Situation

Although the chinese came from a society in which

education was emphasized and schol-arship highry valued, in
Malaya for the kinds of economic activities in which the

chinese engaged a formal education was unnecessary, except

in a rudimentary form. fn china the short-cut to bring
weal-th and fame to oners family was to pass the Civic
Examinations held yearly in the capitar and thereby attain
a position in the bureaucracy. Howeverr in the al-ien

political system of a British colony the only road to
emi-nence was the road of economic success. The chinese in
Malaya had to amass lrrealth through trade, shopkeeping,

mining and cultivati-ng. And once he had sufficient wealth,
he had no fear that his lack of education would prevent him

either from exploiting his economic position fully or from

reaping the social benefits of economic success. 'rrtlealth

could be invested in relations with the British
administrators (which requi-red no education) and with
humbler chinese coolj-es who could be control-l-ed by a mj_xture

of thuggery and protection"

In most of the Chinese settlements traditional
schools of a rudimentary form were opened up, Like those

in rural China these schools were housed in tempJ_es, family
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shrines, clubs, guilds or private homes. The teacher

usually combined his profession with that of fortune teller
or geomantic diviner, l-etter writer and poster writer. rn

fact, anybody wbo could read and write could become a

t eacher.

The text-books used in these schools were those of
the traditional schools. A child started with rrimetrical
clasjics, century_of_surnarlres, and after this, he began the

Milrena.ry crassj-cs. This was follor¡ed by the Odes For

chíldre!, and this book was supplemented by the cannons of
Filial Piety. Then came the Four Books. As expected not

many, children or adults, in Malaya could finish all these

books.

In the traditional school_s the methods of teaching

emphasized memorization. A pupit was considered to have

learned a chapter when he could recite it to his teacher.

rf the pupil coul-d memorize the text, he was thought to have

understood it also. However, many critics of the traditional-
schools pointed out that pupils could actuarly understand

very little of it, firstly, because of the disparity of the

literary language and the colloquial language, and secondly,

because of the highly abstract nature of the texts" In
lvlalayar the classic studies in these schools were supplemented

with training in the use of the abacus and in letter writing.
The whole purpose of providing a child with education was to
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make him und-erstand the teachings of the ancient sages and

able to read and write and do simple carcufations that
prepared him f or doing business (Nanyang Siang fq!, JuIy Zt+th

I966az L7).

In a plural society, a chil_d very often had to
choose between attending irr/estern or vernacuLar school_s.

Mccully (w\a. Lù.) recorded the fact that as earry as 1833

some Indian parents instructed their chifdren that, although

sanskrit literature contained all- that was really valuable,
yet rffor secular purposes, for gaining a l_ivelihood, a

knowledge of the English language was absol_utely necessarylr.

rn Malaya, Eng]ish education was established in the straits
settlements by the end of the lgth century. The oldest of
these schools were the Penang Free Schools and the Raffl_ers

college in singapore" To many chinese in lvlalaya the whole

objective of sending their children to the English school

was to prepare them to acquire a job, usuarì-y cleri-cal,
]ater in life, As one could become a cl-erk after standard rv,
not many desired to stay at school after this standard.

By 1900 it was recorded that only some zoo in the whore of
Malaya h,ere receiving a secondary educatíon in English

school-s, and practically afl- these n\rere in the predomi-nantly

chinese straits settl-ernents (Furnivarr rgujz jz). Howeverr

English education became more and more popular among the
chinese' To put it crudely, if Mencius and confucius
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taught thern how to live a good life, the English ranguage

was to them a profitable acquisition. At the same time
there was an economic demand in the British adminis-bration
and enterprise for the product of English school-s, and so

they increased rapidly in numbers and in s ize.

Re]ationship With Other Gommunities

There was no evidence that the chinese in Malaya

attended Malay schoofs in any significant numbers. Apparently
the primary reason was that Malay was not a language of
prestige and was not needed to find a good job. Moslem

teaching in the Malay schoors did not seem to be a reason

for deterring the chinese from attending, if one judges

from the fact that chinese parents never hesitated in
sending chilclren to lrlestern missionary school_s even though

they knew fully well that their chilclren could be converted.
since the British administrators resorted to

ilindirect rulen, they were not interested in the chinese

traditional schools. Only when the revolutionaries and

reformists from china became actlve in the chinese school_s

at the beginning of the 20th century did the British
administrators begin to pay some attention to the chinese

school-s; but until then the chinese schools were harmless

and insignificant to the British administrators.
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Relationship T'Iith China

There v,ias no significant relationship between

rmperial china and the chinese in Mataya with respect to
education. Ho¡¡iever, as shown in Lightts l-etter in I79t+

(p. 30)r some chinese chil-dren did go to china for education.

Al-so in Hwang (1965) ts survey of the biographies of capitans
china dated from 1786, one of them went to china in l8Z3 to
sit for the civic Examination in Peking and was awarded the
degree of ching shih and accordingly given a position in
the officialdom (p. 20). Apparently he was one of the very

few Chinese in Malaya who ever did so.

Around the middle of the 19th Century, China met

with one military defeat after another. some chinese argued

that if china was to survive, it must accept the l¡Jestern

learning. The Governor-General of Kwantung-Kwangsi and

Hupeh-Hunan, Chang Ghi-tung, advocated a policy of
synthesizing Confucianism with 1¡Vestern technology and methods

which he expressed in a slogan: It0hinese learning for
fundamental- principles, T¡Iestern learning for practical-

applicationsrf . To this group of people irüestern technology

was a source of strength, while western republicanism and

ideology were dangerouso Although neither t¡Iestern

technology nor ideology had found their place in the chinese

society at large, some modern type school-s with science and

mathematic subjects began to appear. In 1905 the ancient
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civic Examination system was abol_ished. The modern type of
schools was introduced to the Malayan chinese by the
rmperial commissioner of china and by the reformists and

revol-utionaries at the beginning of the zot]h century.
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Kinship

Internal Situati on

Because of the highr-y unbaranced sex ratio there
could be no normal family life developed among the chinese
in Malaya. A family life was a matter bel-onging to the
homel-and, where many of them had l-eft their wives and

chil-dren" However, there ïrere al-so people who married in
china and married again in Malaya. since the chinese and

Malayan r¡ives rarely confronted each other, problems of
their rel-ative status hardly arose. some immigrants who

managed to amass weaLth engaged in plural marriages. But

an ordinary person was more rikely without a wife and

children. The figures in Table 5 explain this sltuation.
Yet kinship did enter to some extent in the field of

extra-famil-ial- organization: people of like agnatic descent
and from the smal-l locality in china and people bearing the
same surname clustered tog"rr,**. The members of a formal
surname group (clan) might be limited to men coming from

a particul-ar area of Fukien or Kwangtung or sharing a common

dialect. However, the range of recruitment of such a group

varied with the buildings of ar-liances and internal disputes.
surname ( clan) organizations were not a prominent feature of
the chinese community until- the suppression of the secret
societies in 1896, The secret societies played a great part
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in the network of social rer-ationships of the chinese
(Freedman 1962z 7O-3) "

rABLE 5

SEN RATIO OF THE CI]INESE POPULAT]ON
ÏN SINGAPORE

Relationships lüith Other communities and r¡fith china

Discussions on these aspects of kinship are included.

with those of the Transitional period because of the little
amount of data avai]able pertaining to the pj-oneering period.

Year
Tot, al-
Chinese

lvlale
Chinese

Femal-e
Chine s e

Sex Ratio
(Femal-es per
1000 mal-es )

L824
183 4.

r8t+9
18ó0
1871
1881
r89r
1901
19lI
L92I
T93I

3,3l-7
Io 

'76727,988
50 r]t+3
50,Og8
86 

'766l_21r 098
16l+ rOl+I
2L9,577
3L7 ,49L
l+2I,82L

2 1956
9 194t+

25,7 49
46,795
46,63t
72 r 57t

roo r 4t+6
L30,367
l-6r,6t+8
2r5,9r8
263 ,rgL

36L
8zj

) )7.O*t*) 1
3,2b8
7,467

It+rlg5
2r,462
33 ,67 t+

57,929
IOL,57 5
r58,630

L22
8¡
89
69

160
L96
2].4
258
356
469
6oz

(Based on Freednan L957t 25).
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Summary

The chinese mj-grated from china to Malaya as a

resul-t of the trade movements in the lgth century. The

chinese provided the much needed l_abour for developing the
British colonj-es, and constituted the principal consumers

of opium which provided the straits Governments with a

revenue. The Chinese benefited by the political
stability brought about by the British control over Malaya,

and the British policy of free enterprise. There wa-s'

little interaction between the Malays and the chinese

because they were largely physically separated.

rn the frontier conditions of Malaya, the chinese

lacked such specialized occupations as al_ready existecj in
their homeland, They r/vere mostly engaged in spice and sugar

cultivation, tin-mining and trades. Because of the
unbalanced sex-ratio family l-ife hardly existed. The secret
societies flourished because they managed to protect the new

arrivals and to estabrish a focus of loyatty in an alien
society. There r/r,ag, little interaction between Imperial
China and the ivlalayan CIhinese.



CI{APTER TTT

1'IlË T.,D'.itLiS.tTiCNAL PERIOD : 1.911-1957

Introducticn

Thls perlod began on the eve of the Chlnese Revol-utlon

ln 1!11. Thls date is slgnlficant because 1t marked the

beginning of modern China, which beca.r¡re actlvely lnfluentfal
ainong the Þialayan Chlnese. Frcm thina þIestern ideologies

such as natlonali-sär, de¡nocracy and socialisrû were introduced

to the Chinese 1n Íialaya through the Çhlna-based po1itlcal

organizations and Chinese schools. 0n the part c¡f the

illalayan Chlnese, Chlna was given hlgh prestige and the

Revol-utlon and the Anti-Japanese war 1n Chlna were actlvely
supported.

Thls daie 1s also signií'icant in the fact that by now

fhe Britlsh had consolidated her control over lvialaya. They

no longer resortecl to the indlrect-rule inethod and such âh
lnstltution as "China Capltan" was abollshed. They brought

stab1llty to the country and under the colonlal free-enter-
prise policy the Chinese galned contrcl of rnuch cf the

countr¡r t 5 economy"

49
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The Paclflc l,,iar and the Japanese Occupatlon (I94I--5)
of I'ialaya were lmportant causal factors ln many of' the changes

th.at occurred 1n this period. irirstlyr they stopped rnigration

and political lní'luence from China. Under the Japanese perse-

cutlon the Chlnese in lvjalaya were f orced to d-ef end the¡'nselves.

This was irnportant ln bringlng a.bout the change ln orienta-
tlon frc¡m Chlna toward.s lvialaya. lJecondly, the Chlnese guerrll1a

force organlzed durlng the war laid dor,rn the foundation of

the Communlst I'arrried struggle't 1n the post-War years. t'hird-
ly, the Japanese Occupation hras an eye-cpener for the lndi-
geneous people 1n lt'ialaya. They saw hor¡r the apparently ali-
pov,rerÍ'ul lrlesterners were humÍliated b'y' the Japanese 'militarlsts.

Thls certalnly had an impc''rtant ei'f'ect ln rouslng their

natl-onallsm and speedlng up the Independen0ê rnovements. The

Chlnese, if they were to rnalntaj-n their vested interests 1n

I'ia1aya, must convince the lvia1ays, r,vho had assurned lìtore and

rTlore politlcaI power ln I'ialaya, that they were loyal to

lialaya. ,A,t the same tinre, with bhe removing of colonial
por¡üer, the Chlnese cou1d no longer functlon ln a free-enter-
prlse economy. The Transltlonal- Period, then, ended wj-th

the I95T fndependence, when the Chlnese in i\talaya no Longer

¡naintalned relationshlp lrith ühina and when the colonlal
aùninl sbxa.l,lon ended.

Hand in hand u¡ith the shlft in orlentatlon frorn thlna

to ivialaya was the inireaslng percentage of 1oca1ly-born
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thinese as shown ln Table 6:

IaBLE 6

PERCEiVTÀGES 0F LOCALLY-BO;1N CHINESE IN SftriG¡rpoiìH

Years Pereentages of locaIly-born
Chinese in Singapore

1911

Ig2t

t93r

L947

20

25

JO

f¡
UL/

(.u=reedman LgjT z 25) .

.r!gain, one should note -uhat the War years constltuted the

critf cal polnt at whlch the Chlnese populatlon ln lriâIaya. becarne

more ùialayan-'oorn than Chinese-born.

.l.elated to the increase of 1ocally-born Chinese were

the tendencles tolvards a balanced se;<-ratio and a titore

stablized populatlon. In Lg47 the sex-ratj-o had increased

to EBa fernales per 1OOO rnal-es in Slngapore frorn 46Ç ln 1931

(i]',i9.). Bef'ore the Pacific lqar the Chlnese population was

hlghly inlgratory. fn W3T a botal of ttOZ,j'63 Chlnese entered

i\,ialaya, whil-e a Lota! of ZAZ,A61 left; 1n -I93g, IbO,448
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entered whlie 146,r09 l-eft. fn the rg5ors the chlnese popu-

latlon was stablrlzed tn the sense that fev¡ J-nrrnigrants

entered and few lvialayan chlnese left except ternporarlly
(rnro., Þ. a3).
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Econorn;y

ïnternal Sltuatlog
Table 7, page 54, shows the oceupatlonal grouplng of

gaLnfu1ly occupfed chinese in the Federatlon and slngapore 1n

1947. Agrlculture was the most lmportant occupatlon Ln

every state 1n the Penlnsula except Penangn I'iore than half of
the galnfuIly employed chinese men J-n Johore, penang and Negrl
sembllan v'rere agrlculturlsts. Gambler and pepper curtlvatlon
had beeome an unimportant oecupatlon for the chinese as

demand became low for these products. The ¡nost lmportant
agrlculturlsts were the rubber planters. The Chlnese estate
popuratlon ln 1947 was l-r4,4zz out of a total estate populatlon

of 412,330. chlnese planters r,{ere, for the most part, smar}

holders by comparlson with the large European rubber estates
(st<lnner rg50: 3t--41). rn Lg32 the chlnese 1n the stnalts
Settlements and F.Mos.I owned t2.J/o or the total of the estates
of over 100 acres as compared wlth 84fr owned by Europeans

(rurcell 1948: 241). rn w]:[ of the totar r,gzo,ooo acres of
rubber prantatlons ln Malaya 14fi belonged to the chlnese

planters, 84% belonged to the European plantersj of those

plantatlons wlth over lrOO0 acres epfi belonged to the

Europeans and L6%, to the chlnese; of the !2 plantatlons!d.th

lFederated Ivialay States.
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TAtsLE 7

THE OCCUPATTON.qL GROUPING
OCCUPIED CHINESE IN

OF GATNFULLY
ÞlALAYA

Occupations

Agriculture
Rubber cul-tivation

Paddy cultlvatlon
Other agrlcultural

occupatlons

Total

Cornmerci.al & financlat
l,Íanufacturlng, etc "

Personal service

I{ining & Quarrylng

Transport & communlcatlons

Clerlcal, eLe. occupations

Fishing

Perscnal occupations

Public administration
and d.efence

Other & indetenrnlnate
occupat lons

Federatlon

23 "4

o.Z

ro. Õ

46.8

14.4

L2.g

7.5
h?

J.J

2.9

2.5
rC)J."O

.1

Jç >

Singapore

"7

7.6

Ê?

2A.3

2L.4

L4.6

).J

11 .8
çl^t). ¿

L.2

2.4

?

11.2

LCO?óTotal

(Inbernatlonal Bank tg55: I2--l)

ICC),j/c
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cver 5,000 acres 4tj i:elonEed to the Eur.opeans and 4 to the

thinese (Siqg Chew Jlt Poh oct. TLin. J.966: 4).
The Chinese also engaged in pineapplg production, an

iripcrtant cash crop confined malnly to Johore, selangor and

Perak" The plneapple cannlng lndustry associated with plne-

apple growing was also largely a Chinese enterprlse. It
ranked thlrd 1n the i'{alayan export inc}ustries (Ginsberg and

Roberts 1958: 204 ) .

Paddy cultivatlon rernaj-ned. a very' unpopular cccupation

ainong the Chinese. However, on two oecasions they were

fcrced to turn to the couniryside fcr food-gror,,ring. The first
occaslon v,/as the Grea,t Depression when many of the unemployed

chinese turned to cultlvating plots on the flÍ.nges of estates,

mlning areas on Government land, and on the lrÍalay Reservatlons

and forest reserves. The second occasion was the Second t¡Jortd

T{at. Iiiala,ya had alivays relled on rice lmported from Thalland

and the war reduced lumensely thls lnrport, causlng general

food shortage 1n the country. Flany Chlnese took up pad.dy

cultivatlon on the fringes of jungler

One lmportant fnnovatlon ln this period was the

modern banks, whlch d1d ¡nuch to popularize the use of current

accounts aniong the chlnese rnerchants and shopkeepers, cir-
curnstances favoured the developrnent of local Chlnese banks to
meet the needs of Chinese businessrnen. There r{rere few Chinese

businessi:ûen üiho could speak Engllsh, and although the Britlsh
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banks had eompradoreslto serve as a brtdge between the manage-

ment and the local Chlnese businessrnen, ihere r,lias not uruch

und.erstandlng and personal relatlonship between the bankers

and the cl1en'bs. Besides the Chinese businessnien did not

often appneclate the forrnalities of banking proced.ures, such

as signing proper documents, deposltlng adequate securlties
and observlng offlclal hours (S. y. Lee Ig66: 90).

The Chinese banks had the followlng chanacteristlcs:-
(t) The sponsors and. dlrectors of the Chinese banks were

prominent rnerehants, principally 1n rubber and tin-mines.
(2) They. were different frcr¡r the Chlnese tradltlona]
remittance houses (whÍeh w111 be dealt with). They accepted

deposits, provided Ioans and advances, flnanced trade bllls
and transacted forelgn exchange buslness along the llnes of

rrodern comrnercial banks. (:) f.r these banks not only the

directors, offlcers, and rnanagement, but also the deposltors

and customers were malnly drawn frorn the saTne dlaleet group.

(4) Poltcles on loans and advances tc customers urere based-

on good fa,ith arislng frorn personal relatlonshtp rather than

on property or other securlties for the loans. Thls type of
personal guarantee or trust v¡ould not be regarded_ as a sound

banklng princlple by ir,iestern standard. As there were no

central bank regulations to supervise the actlvltles of the

cominercial banks, the credlt pollcy was entÍre1y a'u the d1s-

cretlon of the indlvldual banks (fniO. ¡ Þ. 90) .

I- i" e r Chinese go-befweellsc
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elongsioe the banks were the Chinese tradltional
rernittance houses whlch had been in existence ln chlna and

the dlfferent parts of Nanyang. Renlttance houses were run

by raen of the safüe dial-ect group and often of the saÍie rocal-
ity of origln in china a,nd cian. They provided thelr clients
wlth such personal services as røriting letters fur the

111lterate and tel]lng home news to thelr clients, and the

llke. In splte of the competltlon of the rnore efflclent ser-
vices of banks and post offices, these remlttance houses

contlnued to exist (fien tg55: 84).

Accordlng to the Annual Report oÍ' NanrcIlg ¡ih:LneËSr

(tg)T: 2, 11,

95--104) the Lotal number of ren'iittance houses ln the Federa-

tlon was about 115o0. rn singapore there were 146 remlttance

houses dlstrlbuted anion¿i the dialect group as f ollows:
Fuklenese 6], chaochou 4þ, Hainanese 33, cantonese and Hakka

(eorn'olned shops) 7 (as quoted by Tien 1953: 53)"
Although mini-ng vtas 1n fifth place in ternis of the

tata.L nun¡ber of chlnese gainfutry employed in }Íalaya, Lt was

the fourth most lmportant chinese occupatlon in perak and

Selangor, and of conslderable lmportance in pahang, Negri

sembllan and rrengganu. rn both Buropean and chinese mines

Hakka and cantonese clearry predominated" iviost of the t1n-
niines were chinese owned, but ihey hrere sr¡rail in slze as

compared wlth the Buropean-owned rnines, rn conseqLrence the
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productlon of the latter was about five to elght tir¡ies above

the f orrner (St<tnner tg5}: 4Z). In Lgj4 ivialaya pr.oduced

l35,4OO tons of tin¡ 6a/,' of this came from the 6OC Chi-nese-

owned mines and )ofr of these came from the ro8 Buropean-owned

nrlnes (Slng Chew Jlt Poh Oct" |tyr. 1966! 4).

Ììelatlonshlp tijith 0!her Com¡nunltles

(a) The British
The developtnent of the Chlnese econorìly 1n luialaya was

to a gxeat extent dlrectly rel-ated No the Brltish colonial
pol1cy. It encouraged the local people to develop a cash

crop econcny even at the negllgence of the subslstence crop.

Since there was a great dernand for sugar, pepper and gambier

the Chinese took to the cultivatlon of these crops in the

19th, century, At the beginning of the ZQ+.h century the

Brltish introd-uced rubber lnto Ivtalaya and arnong the local
peoples, the Chinese, took up rubber cultlvatlon. T'here

were sorue Þialay Reservatlons in the countr¡r, especially on

the eastern part of the Peninsula; holvever, outslde these

Reservations people were able to develop their own econony

1n the atnosphene of lalssez faj-re. fn consequence, the

Chinese lvere able,to assume an iriportant positlon i-n the

countryrs economy as a whole,

The Brltish policy vuas partly relateo to the unpopu-

larity of paddy cultlvatlon anong the Çhinese. As thls
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pol-1cy reserved a1I potential paddy land f cr the iviaf ays. Onl¡'

ln J-939 dld the Governrnent announce that, ln view of the

dangerous posltlon of the country v¡1th regard to food supplles,

the l'Talay rnonopoly of paddy plantlng vras to be broken and

that o-bher comruunities vuould be allowed to iake up ne'/,J paddy

land-. But in order to safeguard Malay interests short leases

were lssued, and occupancy by non-lvTalays was to be confined

to newly opened paddy land only. Stll1 these condltlons r^rere

not su-ff1c1ent to l-ead rnany Chinese to take up paddy cul-tiva-

tion (ooi L963: 22f).

In a plural soclety the division of ]abour luas

frequently along comrnunal 1ines. Brltlsh buslness ln irialaya

was of large scale and usually haC good overseas connections"

As a result the Brltish hrere able to control much of the

export and laport trade of $lalaya" In I95A tìne total Malayan

lniport trade was valuecl. at $3, BOO, OOO, and of thls 6Qrt went

through the British flrros (@ Oct. 7t11. L966¿

4). Frorn these flrms the goods were distributed to the rnany

smaller Chlnese flrrns and shops. At the flrst decaCe of the

Century the Chlnese banks relieo much upon the Britlsh banks

for forelgn exchange transactions as the Chinese dlct not

know hotq to conduct arbltrage ln the foreii.in itarkets nor dld.

they have the connections in overseas markets to do so. In

turn, of course, the Britlsh banks had to rely on the

Chinese banks to collect deposits from the Chinese comärunity
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(S. Y. Lee tç66r 87) "

The fact tnat the Britlsh buslness was of targe scare

cornpleriented the chinese buslness pattern. For exarnple, a

pre-requisite for successful British dredging and hydraulic
irrlnlng l,ras the aqulsltlon of rarge areas of land so t]nat the
niachlnery coul-d be kept at work contlnuously for long perlods,

wh1le hydraulic mlnes also requlred locatlons near sources of
cheap waLer power. There were many areas that did not i,urfil
these conditlons, and these were taken up by the chlnese, who

placed thelr trust ln hurna.n tabour (oor rg6L; 35g) " At tiris
juncture ít mlght be interestlng to note flgures of hlred
iabourers in both chinese and European niines: in Lg54, z2rcoo

chinese employed on 6oo chinese-owned rnines were prod_ucing

60"/6 of llialayars output ; 4c/o was produced by 81 dredges of
European t1n nilnes employlng t2,ooo persons (cinsberg and

Roberts 195.3: 263; S_1ng Chew Jit poh Oct. Tth. Lg66: t+).

(n) The Japanesel

The Japanese mllltarlsts were the conquorers and- the
enernles of the Chlnese people. rnr¡ediately after the occupa-

tlon of Fialaya the Japanese did thelr best to explolt the

weal-th of the Chinese 1n order to subsidlze the paciflc f,iar.

i,{h11e the Japanese merchants began to moncpolize the import

¡

'fnfornratlon on the
and the Chinese was lacking,
one author"

relatlonship between
and has to be relied

the Japanese
mostly on
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and export buslness and to take over the best tln-niines, lron
¡'¿orks and other factorles, the nilltary authorltles deriianded

e "glft'r of' ç5C, OOC, OOO froui lhe Chinese coimriunity in Lg42

( Purcell 1948 ¿ 254) " In the sanìe year the offlclally
sanc'uloned gambling fa.rnis began to spread to all major cities.
These ganlbllng f'arrns were entlrely designed for the Chlnese;

they used Chlnese language and Chinese games of gambllng in
their operatlons. The most liriportant nrethod to explolt .ühe

wealth of the i{alayan people was 'co issue a huge an¡ount of

rnoney. After January 1943 the Japanese currency In ivialaya

ornitted the serial nuurber, because the aul,horities had lost
count of the currency issued. Tire result r{ias inflation: in

Deceilber ]941 whlte rice cost 6 cents a cattyl and by rg45 lt

cost t;75 (i¡ic., p. 255).

(" ) The l,iaIays2

Since most of the ivialay people are rural d-wel}ers,

the lnteractions between the i{alays and the Chinese are in
the ruraL economy, the best lmown example being the mlddleman

faclllties provided by the Chinese to the lvialay fishermen.

T'he i.{alay flsherinen cannot both cateh the fish and attend to

the transport and ruarketing of their catch" À sysbern has

fA chlnese ivelght
)-This descriptlon

unit equal to f.3 Ib.

still applles today.
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evclved whereby the flsherrnan se]Is his catch to a Chlnese

flsh dealer u¡ho arranges the transpcrt and market of the catci'r

through other hands. The fisherman is seldolt paid 1n ful-l
for hls fish when it is taken froni hini" He is given ad.vance

payment and then has to wait for the balance. Meanwhile he

may have to borrov¡ lÌioney from the dealer over the lean periods,

and soon fj-nds hfunself 1n perpetual debt. ?he Chinese

dealer, on the other hand, safeguards the flshernan to a

certaln extent" He must pay the flsherman for the flsh and

he stands to l-ose iÍ'the rnarket 1s bad. He advances noney to

the fisheri'ran with l-lttle hope of gettlng a fuII return, and

he takes on the problem of packing and transporting the fish
to market (Y. L. Lee 1962 I 193) " The Chinese role ln the

rnÍddl-ernan facilitles are farnous ln other parts cf Southeast

Asia, but in lia1aya, 1n terms of the economy of the Chånese

comnunlty as a irhole, thls role seerus to be less lrrrportanl.

R.elatlo-nshlp t'{1th China

Remittance made by overseas Chinese had alv,rays been

a good source of forelgn exchange for China. lviost of the

time reinlttances were made to relativesj on occaslons

remlttances were rnade towards flood and famlne rellef; and. in

the l93Ors large sufiì of ìiloney was rernitted tov'¡ards the vüar

effort in thlna.

Tien (1953: 83) ln his monograph on the Chinese 1n
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sarawak r¡rote that lt was difficult to estimate the total
aniount of rernlttances nade before the war for bhe variou_s

purposes. They were renritted in a variety of ways, and only

those which passed- through the banks could 'oe aceounted for.
Even estir¡rates based on bank returns varied greatry. Tlen

quoted one writer as lnrLlcatlng that trthe total oí' annuar

overseas reniittance during the "thlrties" was varlously
estlrnated at u.s. lljr¡o rnilrlon.rr The sane writer made the

polnt that lt r¡ras lmpossible to dear wlth the dlfferent types

of rernittances: they must be lurnped togethen.

The Chlna. liandbookz l93T-45 (Cnlnese l,finlstry of
rnformation 1947: 33) a.tternpted to deal- v¡1th the war contrl-
bution separately: "By the end of 1944 , a LoLa! of

$73t1r341,331 had been received directLy by the Minlstry of
Finance from the overseas Chinese as thelr contrlbution
towards the r¡,rar." It added t]nat "besi-des the overseas

Chinese contrlbute heavily in the purchasing of Chinese bonds,

war planes, trucks, medlcal supplies and other materialsr¡.

Hovlever, remlttances made after Secondijorld. i¡iar could

saf e1y assurned to be fainily rernlttances. In between l-94T and

L949 tne f'ollowlng rernittances lrrere macle by lhe Chinese in
i'ialaya as fanilly rernittances (Table 8, page 64). The decline

ln figures could be related to the clvil_ war in some ways.

Freedman (1957 | T4) contended that the figures lvhich were

cffielal were not rrraxlrrium because ttsome business renlttances,
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which fal] outside the scope of the figures niust lnclude some

reärlltances of a faniily naturerr. rn lvlalaya each remfttlng
person was limited by law to {i4f per month,

TÄBLE 8

I'IALAYAN CHINESE REIViITTANCES TO CHINA (Tg4T--g)

Year

t94T

1948

L949

Singapore

I't$ t6,g\g,o6o 1

10,228, Ol_1

2,596,683

Federatlon

r{$ 5,g5T ,A7\

5, ò6a,'T9T

2,r29,46a

(Freedrnan Lg57: Z4 ) .

þ-reedman also lndicated that accordlng to the lg4T

Socla] Survey 4Ofi of the Chlnese i-mi'nigrant r^rage earners were

in the irablt of sending rnoney home to china ancl onry "a sniall-

nurnbertt of locatly-born chinese mad.e such rernittanees (roro. ).
AS '¡11]1 be indlcated on p. 133 even the irniligrants only

supported thelr immediale relatives. Therefore, their
chlldren in iiialaya, never ha,vlng seen their relatives in
china, would not be expected to make rernittances to china.

rf the rernittances were entlrely of ò f a.rnl}y nature then as

rftore and rnore oÍ' the Chinese in l,Ialaya were 1oca11y-born,

the figures should decline. Logicarly speaking as klnship

1lø*l-*y*r, d.ol-l-ar
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tles between the Chlnese in i\ialaya and their brethern in Chlna

becanie severed fantlly renllttances shoulC stop entlrely,
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Social Organizatlons

ïnterna] SitugÞlolr

(a) Tradltlonal ¡.rssoci-ations

After the suppresslon of the secre-r, societies in
I'falaya in f896, tf¡e Chinese tradlttonal associatlons or guilds
began to spread to alL parts of l\'ialaya wherever there,hrere

chlnese 1ivlng. These assoclations uJere not an overseas

invention. rn chlna Í'erolv provlncials llving in a strange
par'c of the country grouped together to fcrni guilds. Traver-
lers, inerehants and, in the case of the capital, exanination-
taking students would catr on these guilds on thelr arrivals.
These gullds gave their fellow provincials a measure of social
i nsurance .

There were about lr 5OO associations in Singapore

registered or ez;empted from registratlon und.er the socletles
Ordinance in between 1948 and Lg5a. iuiore tkran half of thern

were exclusively Çhinese and they were cal}ed_ sports clubs,
nusicar and d-ramatic clubs, ord þoysr assoclations, buslness

and professional associations, wonen rs organizatlons,

rellg1ous lcodies, rautuar aid cl-ubs, and clan and terrj_torial
associatlons. Reglstered under dlfferent legisLation 1n

Slngapore tr{ere trade unlons and co-operative socleties. clan
and terrltorlal associations together nurnbered. about ,a5o
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(Freedman L)54 ç3) .

The asËociations cannct be discovered, frorn a nere
survey of the governrnental registration of these associatlons
or bv the walrs they call theniselves. Many associations which
craim tc be charitable or recreatlonal can actually Ìre des-
crlbed as dlalect assoclatlons in the sense that they tend to
ô.ravt thelr rrienibershlp from the saine dialect group. T'he

structural significance of these assocl-attons can only be

dlscovered by exantining 't,helr nietribership and functions (tien
I')53: lC f).

ïn rr:any' of these assoclations in lrliaiaya, dlalect,
locallty of origin in Clrina, clan ancl occupation are verjr often
the decislve fae'çors for recruitment of rnembership al.bhough

this may not l:e the cbjective cf the constltutlcn of the
assoclation concerned.. chinese who speak the saìi¿e dlalect
tend to group together. A chinese who coïies as an imrnigrant
¡iakes hls first contacts wlth others who not only speak h1s

dlaiecL but also caÌì1e from hls locatity. According tc Tlen
(1953: 17) nany of the rnembers of these assrJcia,tlons are
members of the sarûe cran: ie., they bear the sarne surnaïne,

and the¡' niay even be rel-ated tc one another by genealogical
relationships.

ïn lvlalaya dlalect groupsings and occupations often
coincide to soine extent. For example, the Hainanese are a
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promlnent group of people ln ihe coffee-shop 'ousiness: the

Hakka and bhe Cantonese are prominent anong the tin-rulne

workers. In the various associatlons alihou.gh some n¡embers

regard the assoclations as sources of assistance, flnanclal-

oy otherv'rise, in the event of death or marrLãta: the general

actlvities are not related to dlalect or clan matters -per se

but to the econornlc lnterests of the occupatlon lqhlch 1s

engaged by the great rrrajorlty of the nenbers. In other lvords,

the varlous assoclatlons very often have some economlc

objectlves fcir their exlstence.

According to Freedman (1957 | 95) the rrrost active

rienbers of the assocÍatlons r^¡ere essentially status-seekers.

By contributing generously in the various actlvlties of the

associations they acquired the prestige of philanthroplst and

offlce-holder. Before J-957, Britlsh and Malay Sultans conferred

honours and offlces on this group cf people, because of thelr

genercus contrlbutlons towards the buLld.lng of hospitals,

sehools and the like.

These actlve r¡embers or nstatus seekers" played an

lrnportant part ln the maintenance of Ohtrnese educatlon 1n

ivialaya. One of the largest terrltorfal associatlons ln

i{a}aya, the }-uk1en Assoclatlon of Singapore, malntalned six

Chinese hlgh schools and primary schools and contrlbuted

heavily towards the establlshment cf Nanyang University, the

flrst overseas Chinese unlversity. It was tlna'c group of
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people who fiìade the greatest contrlbutlons" A few of thern

v\¡ere actually half-11terate, but they ü¡ere inade lrrembers or
e ven chairn:an of school rnanagernent comrnlttees because of the
financial contributions they rnade tc the schools. r¡Ieatth dld
breed prestige in a corrrmercial_ society.

(b) The Kuonrl-ntang and its F'orerunnen

The flrst form of polttlcal otganl,zatlon set up by

revolutlonaries f rom china i,ras naiiied. Tung i{eng Hu1. rn the

1!20ts thls political organf-zatlon was ciisguised in the forrns

of ,reading roonrs ", 'prlvate schoorsrt and. ttnlght schools t' in
i'ialaya in order to avold Lhe attention of the British author-
lty. The alleged objectlve of ihese organlzatlons were always

educational" fn actual 'Ìact they were centres where po1itlcal
ideologies could be propagated, and. nieetlngs for pa.rty rrienrbers

coul-d be he1d" If the British authorltles became attracted
bi, the activittes in these organrzatlons, the panty rnembers

quickly cuntalled polltical activitles withln the premises

and cl-aimed that they Ìrere onl¡;- readlng societles. On such

occasions polÍt1car meetln¿:s would be hel<i ln sonie other
inconsplcuous places (ptng IgbI: T--8).

The ultiniate obJective of the Tung i,*ieng Hui was to
win the suppcrt of the chlnese in lvialaya either in terms of
noney or rrtanpcwer. one noteworthy example was the big drÍve
for funds to finance the 19ll uprlsing in canbon, lvhlch
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brou.ght frorn Flalaya a total of $4719o6.6-¡. Furbhermore a

number of young rnen reft for chlna to take an actlve part 
"

ïn cctober 1911 two hundred vorunteers reft froin si.ngapore

for china in the space of two weeks. Earlier about flve
hundred froni Penang and the Federated l,,ialay states had left
f or the revolutlon in chrna. oí -uhe fa¡nous "seventy-tv;o
Itiartyrs" of the canton uprising, fourteen were frorr¡ s{alaya

(ib1d., p. 8)" lt is by no means an acòident that sun yat

sen, the Founder of the chinese fi.epubllc, calted the overseas

Chlnese the rrniother of the Chinese Revolutlonrt.

The Kuomintang caiûe into being in china ln Lg.rz, and

in the sarile year the flrst branch v,'as forrned in singapore.
Thls r¡Jas follou¡ed b)¡ other branches, and in aII, thlrty branches

were l,crown to have registered ln lvlalaya. rn add.ition to the
reglstered lodges, there also existed non-registered branches

(:-¡io. : p. Lz) .

The main rcl-e of the Kuornlntang branches ln l{araya

i,ras to keep the local chinese united and 1n close touch with
thlna. They served as the spokesmen of the overseas chinese
whenever the latter had suggestions to ¡r¡ake to the chinese
Government, and conversel¡r, they related instructions frorn

the honierand to the chlnese in iiialaya. rn a r^ray they dupli-
cated the r,vork cf the chinese consul in i,{alaya. Hoivever, the
consul- was in charge of officiar inatters and only Lhe consu]
had deali-ngs with the Britlsh authorftles 1n Ïr{alaya. At
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lntervals Kuorlinbang eriiissari es would be sent to i,lalaya to
study the conditions ttrere or to seek contrlouttons towarC.s

Chlnars natlonal deveLopment and war efforts.
The activities or the Kuornintang branches lncluded

the iniiiatlon anc oxganlzaticn of lrnportant Chlnese naticnal
evenLs such as the observations of the i{atlonal Day, the
annlversaries of canton uprislng, sun yat senrs birthd_ay etc..
/irl these actlvlties served to z'e-kind,le the splrit of
patrloblsm. The Kuonilntang also continued the Readlng Roorns

initiated bytre Tung iuieng tiu1. These lìeading Rooms served to
keep the riier¡rbers in touch with the happenlngs 1n chlna and to
spread the current political ideologies (ibid., p. 13).

As a chlna-based porltieal party, the ¡:.iove¡nents of
the Kuoniintang ln iriala,ya hrere actually in step with those ln
ch1na. 0n the formatlon of the chlnese Repubtic the revolu-
tionarles 1n lrialaya began to urge or forced their ferlow
chlnese to reiïove the queues. Between 1913 and 1916 ckfna was

reconverted into an emplre b), the war ]ords; and in the l92Ors
the Natlonal Arniy' frorn Canton launched the 'rNorthern Expeditiont
j-n an enoeavox Lo unite chlna. The Kuon¡intang Branches in
il.ialaya closely folrowed these events, circulated propaganda,

and raised funds to support these underiaklngs in china.
ALlter conquerlng the warlc¡rds in Northern china, che

Kuornlntang -eornted alllances with the Chinese Cornmunist Farty
and the ussR, and the Kuornintang polltlcal l_deol_ogy becanie
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strongly l,iarxlan. In l,lalaya., Kuorlintang labour organizatlons

began tc appear under the naile of ttmutual beneflt associations'r

(Purcell 194E: 214). The llterature that was circuiated airiong

the üleml¡ers of these associations and that was brought to the

a,ttention of the governrnent authoritles was strongly antl-
British, antl-lmperlalist a,nd antf-cap1tallst. The purglng

of the Kuomintang ln China ln L92-( of lts Cornnrunis'r, eleilents

had its repercusslons in I'Ìalaya also. In l4alaya the lvTarxist

elenents in the Kuornintang ì3ranches spl1t off into otganiza-

tlons of thein own, such as the liiodern llevolutlonary ConLrnlttee

of the KuonLintang cf Chlna, the Cornilunist Youth ,Darty, and the

Southseas Labour Unlon (intO., p" 2L5).

Consld.erlng the existing for¡¡ of corninerclallzed

c ornrnunity of' the Chlnese in ¡'Íalaya one would not expeci the

Kuornlntang membership in l{al-ay'a to be wldespread. This l¡as

indeed the case. Only about one Chinese in 200 was a räernber.

Tndeed there was little lncentive or rallying point to join

in pollt1ca] actlvities. lrsweep the snow ln front of the

door and do not vJorry about the frost on otherts roofrr, as

fhe Chinese proverb goes.

However, when the Sino-Japa,nese i'ian broke out in

l93T bhere was a great surge of natlonalisrn, and the Kuomin-

tang won greater support from the Chlnese communLty in

i4a1aya. The Kuoinlntang played. a part 1n organlzing boycotts

of Japanese goods ánd i.n the drive for rel,ief funds arnong
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chlnese guilds and asscciatlons as well as chinese schools.

Between L932 and L933 there r^ras an increase of thirty-slx
sub-branches in i?ialaya (ptng 1961 : 32). rn Lg33 there i4rere a

total of l-2r346 members fn lvialaya, representlng II.B/o of
toLaL overseas members at the ti¡ne. This was the larges-r,

poritlcal or¿anízatlon in I'.ialaya before the lúar (ibid., p. 34)

In Ig49 the Brltlsh Government forrnally recognlzed

the Peoplers Repubric oÍ' chtna. rn ivialaya the Kuoinlntang

was denied its exemptlon from regist.ration granted in r93r

and as the Party d1d not seek re,glstration it i{as proscribed

forthwlth. Kuomintang has henceforth ceased to exist in
I'ialaya, and wlth this Chlnars inf Luence over the i\,iaLayan

Chinese was reduced lrrirnensely,

(") The lvÍalayan Con¡nunf st party (mCn)

The formatlon of the i'icp r^ras closery related to the

actlvlties of the Co¡irrnunist Party in China. In :rg¿4 the

chinese cornmunlsts began to form study-groups in the Kuomin-

tang branches in l4alaya, in schools and in the tradibionaL

assocla.tlons. rn L92L af'ter the break betlr¡een the chlnese

comnunlst Party and the Ku.omintang a southeast Asian regÍonal-

'¡;ide Comrnunlst Party was f'oriled under the guidance of the

Coniintern 1n Shanghaf . Several organizations vrere .forrned as

adju.ncts to the maln Party, such as the Coirimunlst ycuth

Pariy and the Southseas Labour Union nenLloned prevlously.
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ïn 193c the Nanyang cornmunlst party l'ras dlssolved in lLaraya

to be replaced by the ivl0P, and the Southseas Labour Unlon lrias

replaced by the ivialayan Federatlon of Labour. The ilove was

to extencj. Cor¡rmunist actlvities to other ethnic corrrûunlties ln
I{alaya; howeven, lt met with little success (Ginsburg and

iìcberts 1958 : 457--B) 
"

After the Seventh Congress cf the Cornlntern in Ig35,
the ÞiCP re-organized itself to facilitate the establtshrnent

and control of' various front groups. The rnost effectlve of
these $las the General Labour Union, lrhich beca:ne an irnporLant

d-ev1ce for the Partyrs agl-tai;ion Ílor revol-ution, rn L.936 anol

IlJf t]ne Party working thrcugh the Unlon, Íras ajrle Lo set in
rnotion a series of strikes and to dernand an increase of

labour wages to rnatch wlth the rises j-n rubber and tin prices.
strikes spread frcnr Butu Arang coal- rnlnes to the Kinta valley
tÍn-rnines and shlfted to the penak Hyd.ro-Electric statlon
and then to the selangor tin-nrines. This serles of' strikes
inipranted an attltude among the Malayan (chlnese in pa,rtlcu-

Iar) workers whi-ch was uni-que at Nhat tlne in most of Àsia.

Although rrìany of theni had lost their savings, many of thern

did rearn the val-ue of group actlon and strong organlzatlon.
The foundatlon irras }aid for the sutrsequent d.evelopnrent of

labcur u.nlonisi:i ln Þialaya (py-e L9561 59--óf ).
fn t,he lpJOts a. nuntber cf evenis served to encourage

the grovrtth of the Party. The firsi such event was ihe outbreak
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cf the Sino-Japanese l¡,'ar in f937. 'r¡,4ren the Coii:r¡:runist Party

of China called for united action against +-he Japanese, the

IriCP shifted its en:phasis froni unionism to nationallstic

appea.ls to the l/ialayan Chinese to glve support to China.

Collaborating wj-th the antagonlstic Kuornlntang, the i,lCP threw

its organlzational strength behlnd the effort to ralse funds

for the vuar in Ch1na. The ir:CP suppler''rented the collectlon

slrstem of the Kuornintang b,y lntroducing a front organlzation

named I'The Antl-enerrry Backing-up -lociety" (HUBUS).

",iith 
the experience it had developecì through dinectlng

-r,he General Labour Union, the l¡iCP rapldty rna,de the AIIBUS the

n¡ost ef.îectir¡e organlzatlon 1n the Chlnese cornn'iunity. The

Kuornintang organized Chlna Relief i'und reniained the chlef

corlector of conúributions because of its prestlge gained in
representin¿ the u¡orid-r^¿1de overseas Chinese, lcut its inanage-

rnent was unable to stage the d.ramatlc canipaign drlves whlch

characterized the actlvlties of the AEBUS" Tours vtere n¡ade

'lcy propaganda teanls which perforned nationalistic d.ramas and

lntroduced natlcnalistic songs lo Chlnese groups throughout

I".ialaya. Speakers were sent Lo Chinese school-s to make

propaEanda of the resistance occurrÍng in China. The work of

the AEBUS made ihe Com¡nunists acceptablê to the Chlnese

cornrnunlly (into. r pF. Ca--4).

Irffrere the Japanese attack on China had rnade it
posslble for the i,ÍCP to e;ctend its activities arnong the
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Chinese in i'iaIaya, it !^,'âs the Japanese lnvasion of I'ialaya that
nade it posslble fcr IUiCP to becorne the domfnant politlcal
organ|zatlon 1n the Chlnese communl_ty. Once the Japanese

occupied l,lalaya the ¡,TCP set about establlshlng a guerrilla

force, called the lvialayan Peoplets .+,nti-Japanese Arrny (i'iee.fa).

The d.efea.t of Japan in f945 produced a tenrporary polltlcal

vacuum 1n ÞÌa1aya. The MPAJA, estlmated as conslsting of

7r 000 nen, moved out of the jungle and engaged ln quasi_-

governmenta.l activitles (i¡f c.. , p. 66lr .

l,rlhen the British were ln control oí lr{alaya agaln,

after the I{PAJA was disbanded, the lllCP created" new fronb

groups that were adjusted to the post-war conditlons. It was

in the fi.eld of lalrour organizatlon that the iil0P apjaln rnani-

fested lts greatest abiltty. During the lrni¡iedlate post-war

periocl, unernployn:ent was hlgh; l-abourers rúoved freely about

the country seeking employrnent wherever estates, rnines or

other industries were bef-ng restored to operatlon. Although

the General Trade Unlon was unable to provide Jobs for al]
those it recnulted, the workers began to look upon thelr union

rneürbership as an essentiaL pre-requlslte to eniploynrent

(ibid.., p. TD) "

To ensure that the Unlon remalned under its influence

regardless of any steps that the governinent raight take, the

i'i0P developed a systei'n of control at two }evels" I+irst, there

was the level- of open l-eadership of the Unlcn, Altl'rough they
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were Party rnembers, such union leaders were to avold party

¡ireetlngs and any activities thai t,he publlc wourd regard as

Conmunlst. They were io give the appearance of being concerned

wlth the interests of the union only and to operaie withln
the law.

The second. l-evel of control r4ras that of the underground

Party urorkers in the Unlon. They vrere fu}l-tirne Party rnembers

but held no of'fices ln the union. The open readers vrere

allegedly not to know about their identitles. Their duttes
were io recrult new rrlerrlbers l'or both the union and the party,

and under order fron the Party, to present rirotions and

suggestions to the unlon. By rneans of the last nethod, the

open leadershlp could announce a policy as being based on

popurar demand.. The underground workers also supplied the

Party wlth intelligence, on the basis of which the party

tvoul-d formulate its tactics and strategy in union n¡ovenrents

(ibid., p. T6) "

Having declded tha.t the social conditlons in ivialaya

were ready for rrarnred, struggleil against Britlsh colcniarisln,
the Party organlzed the "lialayan Racest Llberation Arinyrt

(t'inr.a) . As a guerrilra force the I4RLA failed. Although 1ts

attack on the BritÍsh Arrny, such as on ii:s suppl¡i ¿ir6

conirnunication lines, was annoying, It had no i-rrilitary s1gn1-

ficance. At best it could strike against civll-ian or smal-l

isolated. ¿:rollps of the Securlty Forces" Furthermore the
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ÞiRLA was unable tc nolrillze the Chlnese popula'.-ion to any

siEnificani extent. i"Jhen the programrtes oí resettlement

began ln L95O, the ITiRLA was iso]ated frorn the TjOCTCOO Chinese
t'squattersrr tuho lived. in scattered and lsolated hories along

the edges cf the jungle, and who forried. the inalnstay of'the
IIRLA 1n terns of ma,teriaf supply and manpower.

During the perlod. of "armed struggle t' the lvi0p con-

tlnued lts potitical inflltration and underground activlties
in the labour unions, schools and political parties. 0n the

political front the ivi0P objective was to raaxirnize the deslres

for neutrallty and non-involvemenb lulih tlre Governärent spon-

sonecl programmes among the local people. Following the l95T

independenee the ivicP -secreLary declared in the rocal nevJs-

paper that in view of lndependence achieved, the Party r,las to

stop lts trarned stru¡3gle ". r{pparently-, r'or ihe tlnie being

the Party l^¡ould rely rûore on political Ínf ii'bration in order

to achieve 1ts eventual "seizure of power" 1n the country.

As an indicatlon of the scale oÍ' rrarnied struggle't, the

presentatj-on of casualty figures is justified.: froru lg4ij to
l'96O, 13r509 Cornmunists were killed or surrendered, and

4r425 ¡nenibers of the Securlty' Fcrces, and 4,ôôíj civilians
v,¡ere killed or wounded.. Over 9},il of the Com¡uunlst and

civilian losses were Chlnese (Tregonnin¿ \965: 34f; pye L956;

109).

As a conclusion to the growth of Conuaunisiii in lvialaya,
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the relevance of lviarxist ''uheorles in a plural soclety setting
will b,e briefl;i discussed. bhen liiar>l and Engels forrnulated

their theorles on capftalisni, they based their studies on the

J-gLin century industrial soeietles (which fal1 ruithln the

categcries of culturally heterogenoils socieLles 1n contrast

to the plural societies as conceived in lhls thesls. Cf.

Ccnclusion chapter). Ir{arx revea}ed the funCanlental economic

and class coniradlctions of capitalisrn and its developrnent in
the industrial sociebj-es: the growing centralization and

concentratlon of' production, the rnonopoly of prod.uction in
the hands of small group of glant capitalisis"

Hol^rever, l'{arx procluced }lttIe or nothing that was

ever to be used ì:ry the revolutions in the rrcolonies and semi-

colonies" in Asla. It fell to Lenln in hls book Ïiüperiallsm

(fgf6) to reveal the pecullar features of lnternatlonal

capitallsm or inrperf.allsrn. Contradictlons were observed

between the various iiriperf-alist powers; between the rulers

and the ruled; between the emergent natlve capltalist class

and the iniperlallsts; betneen the natlve capltalists and the

remnant feud.al class; between peasants and the ernergent

proletariat , on the one hand,, and. the local and foreign

capitalists and lanCor{ners, on the o'bher"

The contradictlons between the ethnlc communlties,

whi-ch exist in nearly all colonles in Southeast Asla, rernaln
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to be einphaslzed.. iviao Tge-tung (W6f : 91)1 said, "If in any

process there are a nurnber of contradictions, one oÍ thenr

rnust be the princl-pa} eontradiction playing the leading and

decisive nole, while the rest occupy a secondary and sub-

ordinate posltion. Therefore, ln studylng any cornplex

process ln v¡hich there are two or nrore contradictlons, rde

rnust d.evote every effort to flnding l-ts prlncipal contra-

diction. Once this prlncipal contradlctlon is grasped, all
problem ls read,ily solved.'r fn the pluraI socleties the

princlpal contradi-ction 1s that between the conin¡untties.

This contradictlon is to be resolved, not to 'oe exploited

ln-so'far the ii{ar>.,1sts are concerned. There are alsc contra-

dictions v,llthin eaeh comniunlty, and between ihe colonists

and the local co¡nrrrunitles. These contradictlons are to be

exploited, noL to 'be resol-ved. But they are only secondary.

The problen for 'che lvlarxists is hov¡ to transform these

secondary contradictlons into the principal one and to

exploit it to the ful-l advantage cf the proletarian revolu-

Lion" In the final- analysis, thls transfornation conslsts

of the prccess of unlting the proleta,riat in each comrnunÍty

(tfre Chinese tln-mlning workers, plantation vtorkers, &ialay

peasants, Indian highv,'ay workers) to rise agalnst the class

enemies: the Chlnese capitalists, the British and Japanese

11','1rst publication ln Ig3T.
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lnperlalists and. the irialay feuoal lords, and tc resolve ihe

coinrnunal alignments ln the society eventually. In oiher

words, unlty beiween the conniunities can be f'orged by niakJ-ng

comrnon enemi.es. Apparently, at least r'or the present, this
iransformatj-on is an impossible task, The histcry of ÞjCP

shows thaL the ParLy can only work 1n the Chlnese corainunity

and has lef't the i{a,}ay conìrilunliy alinost untouched. 1o the

Malay comrnunity the IICP ls at best largely a Chinese part¡i.

tonmunal allgnment has proved to ire the greatest obstacle to

i;he ì'lCP mcvernent.

(d-) The lvialayan Chinese ¡lssociation (UCA)

The ilederation of i'ralayal carûe l-nto being ln 1948.

The new i'i'ederal Constitutlon severely lirnited the cltizenship
rights oÍ' the Chinese lry making eligible for cltizenship only

those Ìuhose parents had i:een born ln t{a}aya or had then:selves

been continually resldent Í'or fifteen years, and who spoke

Engllsh or lrialay. The new Constltution also restcred the

It{alay Sultans to their forrner powers, and. to the i'i.,alay people

their forrr¡er position vis-a-vis the other ethnlc conriunities,

especially' to thelr predomlnai'Ice in government.

It was under bhese condliions that the lviCA was forried.

Frorn the tiri:e the i'lCÁ was organized lt atteurpted to perforin

I-StitI a d-ependency of Britain.
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two functions: on the one hand it attempted to ensure the

Chinese that the Asscciatlon v¡as the gua.rdian cf thelr rlghts

and defender of' their interests, and on the other hand, it
had to convlnce the l",ialay'cornmunlty that Ít was wholly comrLrit-

ted to i;he ideal of a united Ivlalayan nation and lvas to be

trusted. to help ln the bultding of it (norr f965: 4Z).

During the i'lrst two years af'ter its formatlon, the

l'ìCA appeared as a soclal- l^relfare anci politlcal crganization"

It assisted. the FederatÍon Government 1n the prosecution of

the carnpaign against the l¡t0P, and lt alleviated the hardship

experlenced by those ChÍnese squatters who had been resettled-

ln the "New Villagesr'. I,Jlren the Governnient cal-Ied for

Chinese volunteers fon niillLary and police duty, the þiCi{

assisted in the recruiti:ient drlve, and from the ;oroceeds of

a regular lotteny it organized, the Assoclation lrras able to
provide some sort of financial aid to the rese-r,tled squatters

ln the "New VlLlaqesrr.

l,'¡ith the holding oÍ' local electicns, the i\iCA began io

identify itseií as a. politlcaI organl-zation fron l-952 onln¡ards.

In I')52 the i'iCA, in alllance with the United I'{alay NaLlonal

Organízabion (UUrtUO) contested the Kuala Lumpur nrunicipal

eleciions, the first elections ever helo in lJialaya (ib1d.,

pp" 43--4). As a political party, the i,ïCrl rnad.e one of its

tasks the encourageuieni oÍ- a1I eligible Chinese to take the

necessary steps to become citizens. Àt t-,he sariie ti¡ne, the
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IlcA strove Eo change the new constitutlon. rn L95z the
carripaign bcre frult, and a cons'¿ituti.¡nal a¡,iend,rnent r¡jas

passed. adml'cting an estinrated 55iú of chinese io Federal_

citizenship. All these potential citlzens vrere also poien-

tial irtcir supporters; but thelr support coul-d not be assurned

and had to be won (r¡io. r p, 46) .

rn the L956 London Tark on rndependence , 'che arl_iance
partners presented a unlted front to the British coronia,r

Oi'f ice. The four basic issues were the f cllowing: (1)

rslam was to be deciarec the state rellgion; (z) Iialay was

to be decrared the Natlonal Language; (3) speclar privlleges
were to be ensureo to the lvÍalays; (4) .irr" solil Ì,{as recon:ir¡ended

as the baslc principle for c.etermining citlzenship ano

naf-.ionality, 0n the Ítrst three lssues, the lricA deferred to
the views of the uiyiNO, ancl only i;he last representea a vlctcry
f or its or¡¡n view (i,¡id., p. 48).

The reactlons frotn the Chinese organlzations and press

on the thirc issue i4rere strong, claining that this would

render the chinese second class citlzens. A groi¡p of guitd
leaders made personal representations to ilre secretary of
sbate for the colonles in London cn the inatter. Even ni-uhin

ihe Association 1tself, disputes broke out on the issues of
citizenship, language, educatlon and the arlccation of seats

1.*n rule
the place of lts

that deternilnes
birth (i'Jebster

the citizenshlp of a chl1d by
1228).Dictlonary i9'ç"( :



+-o Lhe consiltuent parties of the

$onre members eharged that i'iCA had

tage't of ihe Chinese for the sake

inf'luence.

r1 J-r

Alliance before eleciicns.
solC t,he rrculturat hert-
of a rileasure of pollbical

Re lai ionsþip With Other Corninunitles

(a) The British
The reiationship betr,veen the Kuornintang, as a China-

based politlcaI organizatlon j-n lrìalaya, and the Brltish was

closel¡r related to the rel-ationship between tsritain and ChÍna.

The prlilary objective of the Brltlsh in keeping a constant

diplonratlc relationship with Chlna 1s often said to be their
lnterest in the Chlnese niarket. The Brlti.sh objectlve,

however, will not be discussed here. I'il is sufflclent to say

Llnat no inatter inrhlch governrrient cai¡ie i-ntc bein.-a i-n China in
the twentleth century, Erltaln alniost always recognlzed the

new regtn,e proniptly, and these actions affecied the relation-

shlp between the Britlsh authoritles and the Kuonintang

Branches in l\ialaya. },¡hen the British were on friendly terrns

with the hnperlal Govennment of China, the Britlsh

suppressed any open activities of the revolutinnary organl-

zation such as the Tung lienË Hul, and ordered the actlve

leaders to leave the country.

In 191] ihe Chinese Republf.c cane into being, but
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I'Jas short-11ved ìrecause China l^;as reconverteci into an erirpire

l;y the warlords in 1913. rn lttalaya the Erltish authorities
took actlon against sone Kuoinintang todges because they

openl"y condernned the newly established rmperial F.egime i,,¡ith

'¡rhon ihe British were again on frlendly ter"rns. During the

early lÇ20rs events ln chlna lnvolved Brttish actions whlch

aroused strong antl-Brltlsh movements. For example, the

shootlng lncldent in Shanghal liay 30th "t1925 lnvolving
British pol-1ce and Chinese workers was declared, the r\ational

Humiliatlon Day by the National Government. The British were

branded as the enernles of the Chlnese and, were boycotted.

Thls had repercusslons 1n ivjalalra. T'he Kuomlnbang

Branches stepped up their anti-fmperial carrrpaign, and niany

rilore night schools were opened, where political propagancla

and ldeologies could be preached. fn 1930 the l3ritish
Governlnent negotiated with the Natlonal Governn¡ent of China

and reached agree¡nent that the Kuomintang 1n irtaiaya, would ì:e

legalLzeð- and the Chinese in lvialaya, could becon:e members on

the condltions that the Party in Chfna did. not seek to

control the rnembers f.n ütalaya. The Societies Ordinances ln
all parts of t'ialaya were accordlngly aniended to accomodate

the Kuonintang as a society outsloe lvlalaya and therefcre
exeriipted froni reglstratlon (Ptng l-9bi: 29). 'i,,then the $tno-

Japanese 'war broke out in I93T the Brltish rcere generally

synipathetf-c to the Chlnese, and. the China Re1ief Fund. was
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allowed t,o be co]lected r'ree1y in l,ialaya" rn Lg\g Britain
prompily establlshed diplornatlc relaûionshlp ¡rlth the Peoplers

Republlc of Chlna and in i,Talaya, the Kuonilntang Bra.nches i,jere

proscribed and disbanded.

The iofcP group of chlnese r{ere hostlre to the Erltlsh
authoritles. There should be no äiistake about this. Even

during the i'far the lr'icP was planning how to establish the
t'ualayan People ts fi,epubllcrr on the event of' a victory against
the Ja.panese and the reiurn oÍ'the British. on the part of
the L3ritlsh, one rj'Ìove they took to check the conmunlst t'arned

struggle" waË to bhrow thelr su.pport in the 1!!Ors to the

i'ialayan nationalists, which lncluded the l-.fcli. By leaving a
stable society to the nationarisi rule the Britisir were

attempting io safeguard their econo¡'¿ic investment tn I\jalaya

1n the post-Inclependence period"

ilian.y ln bhe Chinese ccn[nunit]¡ $rere not interested ln
polltics as such. They were not lnterested ln the struggle
waged against the British because of' their activitles in
chlna, nor T/ùere they interestecl 1n the I'cr-ass strug6re" and

the 'rseizure of pol'ier'r i'rom the British authorities. Ìriê.ny

chlnese accepted the Brltish rule without questions and with
conientedness 

"

fn the face of cornnton eneioies the soclal distance

betvreen the British and the Chinese vtras reduced tc a niiniriruilr

anC t-hey go¡iietimes co-operated in a comradelJ rnanner. Besldes
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i\¡orkin:l for the China Relief Fund, the Chinese cor¡n¡unity also
suT:scril¡ed "Í,3'(5,coo for the people cf Loncion during the

Battte of Britain (purcelr 194ut 245). Ðuring ihe Japanese

invasion the chinese did everything they could to assist the

Britlsh cause. The chinese partlcipatecl acírvely ln the

dêfu'i'ICe services which the Governilent organized. Irien ancl

worìlen were read¡r blood donors to the blood transfusion
service. Purcell- (1948: zo4) wrote, I'T'here are nufirerous

stories...oÍ' the assistance given i:y chj-nese squatters and

coolles Lo our troops at the risk of i;heir rives; there v\ras

never a case cf a Buropean refugee asking ior assj-stance ln
the shape of food or money or active herp and being refusedrr.

When the British came back after tire war, ln slngapore "the
welcone given to the British servfces Navy, Arny and Air
Force i,'¿as tumulous and- entÍrely genulne....The British
soldiers, sailors and air-men wal-klng through the slreets
were cheered and fetecrr. "The liberated prisoners-of-luar

and lnternees...pald the warnrest tribute to the bravery and

devotion of the Á,slatics, the chlnese in particular, who had

rlsked. thein Ij-ves on nun:berless cccasions to bring íood

cctrif'orts to'clne calnps anc who had kept the 1n¡¡iates in touch

with happenln,gs outside. I'

(¡) The Japanese

Ari and. liierature are often descrlbed as riilrrors of
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the soclety to urhich the creative lndlvidual belongs. A

transl-ation of a poeÍl ihat appeared at the -Oreak of the Sino-

Japanese War expresses the attituCe of the Chinese conlriunity

tolvards the Japanese :-

The oays of !{ar
Are coning near;
i{esi.dents of ii{alaya,
Be readY for i¡lar.

t'The Co-prosperity Sphere. 'r

llave you heard oí this slogen?
i',iho shouted lt?
The Eastern Barbarians.

i,rlho are those people:
Li-zard, gekoo, centiPede?
Have they not eaten one-half of the beautiful

hibiscus teaf?r

Ife are men.
L'Je are not cattle.
Whosoever suppress us, enslave üs,
w111 be repe}led, destrcYed.

Cur horre is withln the four seas;
Yie are iliasier of our land."
Those born here, inigrated frorn elsewhere,
AlI the saille--
Give your strength to strengthen i'ialaya:
And- shed your blood to protect I'Ìaiaya.

Àri se,
P.esidents oí ìvialaya.
In Lune with the battles of the neighbouring country
Play a reblrth song of a weak natlon ln Asia.

(ns it appeared in a Ch:inese newspaper 25'ûh. trebruaryo 1!41 as

cited by i+ang Hsiu I9o5: 233). In response to the propaganda

there was, betr^reen L93T and 1941, a sudden flourishing of

literary work in the Chinese con"rniunity" 'i'he following tltles

1i." . , China.
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are typical of chose that appeared in this perlod ,,T,he stcry
of the Paclfictr, ttJapanese 

Gccds ", rrThe Diary of a i,,ierchaflt ,,,

"luiy Elp*rl-ence 1n Censoring the Eneinles,,, rrThe Secrecy of a

Collaborating l{erchant".o.oIn most of this war literature,
both leftlst a.nd nationallst thoughts ü,ere e><.pressed (t¡id.,
pp. 234--5).

lúhat were the actions taken by the Japanese against
the chinese during the occupation? From the evitlence given
at the war crirne trials ln rg4T, f lve thousand chinese urere

executed ln a series of purges. Accordlng to purcell (r9i:_:
368) those chinese who were singled cut for executlon !\rere

(i) all those iuho had had anything io cio wtth the China Rel-ief
-h'und; (z) rich men who, presumabry, had given generously to
tlne Rerief !-uncl; (:) newspaper rnen, school-masters and hlgh
school students; (4) Hainanese whorn the Japanese recognized
as the rnost active dlalect group in the i{cp; (¡) the nernr-

comers to $ialaya hrho supposedly had left China because they
disllked. the Japanese there ; (6) inen ro¡ith tattoo-rna.rks who

were supposedly a1r secret soclety rnernbe::s; (-r) volunteers
a.nd. all those who had taken an actlve part in the defence
service; (B) governrnent servants and rnen such as 'rJustlce of
Peace'r ancl rnenibers of the Legislative Council who were likely
to be pro-Brltish.

Aften the ''{ar the chinese traditionar orga.nizations
were active in pressing the governrnenL to settle the ilT:lood.
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debtrr wlth Japan. The 'Ètood debitr probleäi wa,s aggravated_ in
l9b6 when the Chinese Chair:ber of Co¡i¡merce tn *Slngapore and.

Kuala Lum;our, passeC a resol-ution tnaE unless the "lolood. debttt

was settred within six rnonths, the purchase of Japanese

merchandlse would be stopped throughout the enlire territory
of l/Ìalaysåa, and singapore and aI] trades with Japan wourd b,e

stopped. In LgoT Japan and the ïrlalayslan Governrrent reached

agreeürent on the rrbrood debitt. rn this a¿:reernent Japan uias

to provid_e itiataysia with tvro nernr ocean-going ships; to
eslablish â semi-offtcial- shtpplng conpany in l,ialaysia with
a grant of Yen 3,CCO rirll}i_on; to clonate tv¡o lC,COC ton
freighters anC to establ-1sh other coi¡l'lercial co-operations in
corrtpensation for "trdorld iniar II a'rrociiies coniäritted by the

Japanese against the l{alaysf an thineserr (t'at<tta Lg6T r 5zT) .

(") The titatays

The rlse of Pialay nationarisrn was rerated wi'¿h the
presence of i-mmigrant conirnunities, especially the chinese,

in ivlalaya. By the r930ts the i\talays becanie aúla,re of bhe

political and econontic pressures frorn the Chinese coinniuniLl-es.

Any signs csî encroachrnent by the Goveritnent or the Chl-nese

coi-nmunit;y bnought a quick response. The urediuni of politlcal
expression, honever, was still the newspaper, while the

ivjalay neriibers ln the Legislaiive councils vlere not backed

by politicai partles. Eetween r%T ancl rg39 there sprang up
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large nur¡lbers of l'íalay politicai partles which had .r,he coÍnü¡cn

objectlves i'or tire furtherance cf iuiafay interests, and
loyaity to the Sultans and the British Gr¡vernmen,c, The i.orn¡a-
ticn of these polilical parties r¡,as given inipetus by another:
the eniergenL nationarlsrn in åsia, r,vhich tcok the fori¡is c.f
anti-Japanese goods carried cut by ilre chlnese in ilialaya, and
cf antl-cclonialisr¡r in rndia and fndonesia (soenarno r!60:
I -¡--cl\

J) o

rn L9a6 a group of i'iaray lntelrigentsia took a

divergeni politicar course fron: the n:ajority. of the i,iafay
polftical parti-es b5r being sy¡rpathetic La the InCcnesian
cor¡ii'nunlst lnsurrectlon, and ccn<lemning ilre ivialay sultans fcr
their co-operatiolr with the Britisir authorities. Sorne of the
nenibers of the Kesatlran lierayu }iude (ronu)1 forirralry esta-
blished in rg3'7, were al- the salne ti¡le active menibers of, the
predorninanbly chinese i/icp. After sorre ]50 of its leaders
were arrested by the au'bhorltles ln 1940, the KivlrÌ lrrent

underground. son,e more Klrit', rueinbers joined the l,tcp and_ the
others joined the Japanese irifth-col-untn presently operating
in lvia,laya (ib-t_d., p. 24) 

"

After the Occupation in 194¿ the l{lvii'l ¡aon recognition
frorn the Japanese authorlties who needed co-operation frorir
f he lvjalays. sorûe of the f orriier jü\ii4 leaders were put in

lthu Union of j\ialay youths.
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ccríimand of a Japanese spcnsored orêa.nization, Pen-i]eIa Tanak

Ayer (eEfa¡f. Tlirough its underground network PETA established

contaeL with the iviCP and i,'iPAJA and walted, for the opoortuni"Cy

to give'uhe Japanese the final blo'ur¡. After i;he fall oÍ. Japan

in I9Ll5 the PETA and I'iPAJA leaders agreed that the iripAJA

i¡ould" malntain order in the country before the arrlval cf the

Erltish trocps and that ihe Brl-r,ish luould "give a dentocratic

government to the people of ivialaya as soon as the ellies
have dlsarned the Japanese army and. peace is establishedrr.

The rnllitant ideology of the Kldlul nevertireless was apparently

unaccepta.'i:1e to the majorit,¡i sf the lo:ialay people, because lt
went too far against the established i\Íalay tradition of

respect and loyally towards the lnstituted governrnent (1bid.,
p. 26) "

In 194,3 the new l'ed.eral Constii;ution ano the IrtCP

insurrection becarne sources of conf 11eb beti^ieen the Chinese

and the lvialay co¡;inrunitles. The Constitution proved

unaceeptable to the Chinese. The Malays, under the leader-

shlp of UiviNO, raIl1ed to the help oi- the Federal Government

because they looked upcn the Conununist insurrecüon as a
danger 'co thelr country and rellgion. In demanding recogni-

tion of fheir contrj-butlon in the fighb againsi the lí;Cp, the

Ilralay leaders ur¿eC the Government to execute a pro-ilialay

IAu*r.rg*"s of tile Country.
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policy as prcvtded rryiihin the new constitution, and to deport
inlniediately those chinese suspectecl of being r'üou¡nunlsL

syrnpathlzers " (Taoin 1960: T9).

The chinese and the l\Larays apparentry co-operated
Írore extensively in the Al-liance party than in any other
parties. The Arrlance, as has been shown prevÍously, was

flnst forrned 1n Lg5z. Tn bhe Lgii trederal e]ectlon the
¡r1llance was jotned by the lvìalayan rnciian congress party,
which, represen'r,ing a rninority ethnlc Eroup, was content to
be a junlor partner. Althou¿h the Alliance of ,¿he three
parties was to forn a united f'ront representlng the three
conimunities 1n ivialaya 'co lruiid a uirited Ivialayan nati.on, each

constituent party stilr had 'co work along cori-¡niuna,l l_1nes.

l,Jhere an electorate was predcminantly lrialay.s, the u¡iNo wourd

provide a candldate; rvhere an electorate was predominantty

chlnese, IvlcA would provide a candidabe anc so forth. The

Alllance l-eadership vras convinced, and rightly so, that
voting in mosi cases uiould run along cornrnunar llnes. since
lts íorraation there had been cons"r,ant adjustrnent and com-

proiiiise .l¡etween arliance pa.rtners ancl the necessity r.or eacn

tc rilake certaln sacriflces ln the interests of the whole.
Never-r"heress, the lrrcA had to accornrrrociate itself to a greaLer
extent than uiviNo did (norr,Lg65¡ 45)" This was clearty seen

in the l-ssues presented- to the British colonial off,ice ln
the L956 London Talk, and in the issues of educational and
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official language which caused the i'icA io lcse the support of.

lfiAn)¡ Çhinese voterS"

Relationship l'li'{rh China

one trend of bhe deveropment or' the chinese social
organizatj-ons in yiataya was the gradual shlftln¿ of their
orlentatlon i'rom china to l.ialaya. The underlylng factors
were the lncreasing nuniber of irîarayan-born chinese, the

separatlon of poiltical ties v¡ith china during the pacifj_c

Tr,iar and af ter ihe f ornation of the people ts Republic of china,
and the pressure of the ererging i4alay nationarisrn.

The Tung lrleng Hul and the Kuon¡intang were thoroughly

oriented toin¡ard-s China,. To ihe revol-utionaries, the Ivialayan

chlnese were a source of rrranpovuer and u¡ealth for their
rei¿olutlonary cause. Revolutionary ideclogies v¡hich were

traceable fror¡ western societies could be readily insernlnated

ainong the Chinese overseas because oí their contact wlth the

cutside world. Furtherrflore, the governnient authoritles nade

no aiternpi to eriniina,te the revolutionary organizati'¡ns

alihough they kept then¡ under close scrutiny. I'or this
reason, revolutionary propaganda was nore successful overseas

than in china" Althoug;h the overseas chinese courd not

injtiaie a revclutlon in Chlna, -uhey could suppcrt. a revolu-
tlon there"

The Kuomintang r¡ras frequentl)r charged l'¡ith a tendency
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rua regard irialaya as province ripe lor annexation to china.

Hov,ievetr: it tnust be recognÍzed tirat the Kuor¡ilntang was onl¡r

inieresl"ed in the wearth that the chlnese in trialaJa riiight

contribute iowards china, and noi in the 'cerctT,cry itself'.
The l{uorr¡intang wanted the thinese abroad 'r,o reliain chinese

and to riain'uain ties with their country of criein. ilcwever,

the Kuorlintanê vras not lnterested in arousing ihe chinese in
iUalaya against their local governinent. fn the flrst place

China herselÍ 'before the Second t¡lorld \{ar was facing lnternal
striÍ'e and external aggression. r'ü is diff icult to iniagine

a nation vuhlch i"ras hardly able to stand on her or¡¡n feet could

entertain the objective of annexing terr.itories ou"r*eas.1

Although the f'ornration of lviCP was to a certaj-n extent

reia,ted to the chlnese cornmunist Party and the con:intern in
Shanghaí, and althrrugit -Lhe ÙICP lrras first accept,ed by the

i.,ralayan Chinese conmunÍty aL large because of its Chinese

nationallst appeal, the i:iCP i'rorii the Second klorld [,Jar onward.s

became thoroughly oniented tcwards i'ialay'a. This rlight be

seen ln the nlne-point "Antl-Ja,panese prograrnnje of the I\{CPil

passed by the Central Executive Cor¡irnittee at, ihe Tnlrd Session

iri 1943. One sallent point tr1ias: rrestablish a t\Tailonal

Qr'¿anization composed of representatives universally elected

1_..-This argunient'bhe charge against the
of this thesis to riake

is r'Ìor rneani
Kuomintang.
an argurnenf

to disprove coilpletely
It is beyond tne scope

to this eífect.
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froni the d.ifferent nationaiities to govern and protect our

rnotherland. rmprove clvillans I riving conditi ons. . " io bu"ilc

up ittalayâ as a harnronious, free, and felictttous countT'1.,,

Tnternationally, the rr{0iD v¡ished to rrcornloine wlth china and

RussÍa and support the struggles for lndependence of the

oppressed nations ln the Far Bast" (lt* quoted by purcell

1948 z Z6t) . lrial-aya, nct China, ?ras the nrotherland and- the

focus of alleglance.

In 1949 with the forr¡latlon of tirre Peoplers Republic

of Chi-na, the Chinese in ùlalaya coul_d not rrraintaln any kinC

of political relationship vllth China. At the sane tirne, two-

thirds oÍ' the Chinese in ilialaya hrere locaIly-T;orn" These

factcrs, along wlth the pressure of growing l*'iatay nat1ona1lsin,

led the Chinese in l,{a}aya to "i:ecome progresslvely riìore oriented

towards lv1alaya. l',{CA, as ihe largest political- organlzatlon in
the Chinese cornmunlty and, as one oÍ'the ruling parties of bhe

Federation oí ii{alaya, could not be identifÍed with China

politically ln any rra.ilner, 1i' lt r¡ras io be accepted by' other

cornrnunlties in irlalaya as we 11"
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Eclucation

tì..e1at i- onship i¡itth China

Untl:-- 1949 Chlnese school education ln jrialaya r,{as

largely based on the educat,lonal systera in the Chinese

Republic; therefore the relationship between China and the

chinese corrununity ln ttlalaya j-n the aspect of education wlrl-

be discussed- first. rn china the Ereatest stumbllng block

to the deveropment of a cienocratic r'orm of educa,tion was bhe

disparitJ¡ between the "literal language" or wç4 y'en, and the
Itspoken languagett or pa-i hua. The forrner had. been used traoi-
tlona1ly 1n forr¿al documents and scholarly vlrliings; the

l-atter ha.d never been accepted by the liberati. Yet, i.í'

Chlna rrras to provide a popularized eoucation to her prole-

tarlat, the pai l-rua had to be elevated to the rank of a

literary ntedlun in schools and ln the nedla of rnass corn¡nuni-

cation such as newspapers and other types of publications.

The pai hua üiover,ient cuLnlnated in the "loia). 4th Deirionstrationrl
j-n L9L9 by .bhe university students in Peking, In 1920 Bai

hua was accepted by ihe ililnf-stry of Education as the riediurn

of Lnstruction Ís schools" The fortü of pal iua used was

known as Ego yq or liational Language based on the dial_ect

spcken ln Peklng.

The National Governnent, as has been shown previcusly,
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had- sought to llalntain close ties with the overseas Chinese.

To this encl the Natlonai Governrnent took great interest in
the education o-fl overseas Chinese. As early as l9l2 tine

government estabilshed a certain Chi Nan Bureau in Fukien,

the natlve place of rnan¡l Chlnese in irialaya, to pronroie over-

seas education and ind-usùriai lnvestnents frour overseas

Chinese. In 1924 an Overseas Affairs Bureau was establ-ished

f'or the purpose oí helping overseas Chinese returning to

siudy 1n China (ptn¿ 1961; 22). The interest in overseas

Chinese eouca.tion was intensified -uowards the end of the

1920 t s and f rom then otrr teachers who were inernbers of' I(uomf n-

tang were sent to Malaya to staf'f' Chinese schoois. T,'he text
books used l¡iere wrltten and printed in China, and,through the

'cext books and teachers, r¡The Three Principles of Peoplerl, a

form of nationalisrr, was inculcated in the pupils, Kug Yu

tltas â,lsc adopted in the Chinese school-s in lrta,laya.

Until the first overseas Chj-nese university was

forraed. Ín Singa.pore in L954, China was the only ccuntry where

the graduates of Chlnese high schools 1n lvralaya could seek a

higher education" These graduabes lvere not qualifled to

apply for the institutes of higher learnlng in lvialaya. In
China the luialayan Chi-nese attended the universlties, norrnal

schools and colleges cf varlous kinds. ,tl-though they luould

be barred perrnanently frcrn i"ralaya, there rÂrere stilI s'cudents

going to study in Ohina a.fter the fcrr¡iation cÍ'the Peoplefs



Republic of China. The nailonalism that
in the pre-v;ar perlod r,,ras sii1l bearing

27

hao been instllied
i'ruit in the 1Ç!Ors.

Tnternal Sltuation

fn the 1Ç2Ots there was a rapid increase of Chinese

schools in l'.ia.laya. rn one aspeci this rriight be rel-aied to
the increase of Chinese popula'uion in iì'lalaya as a whole:

Í'ronr 9L'-(,2AO in I92I to lr7CI r-(CC 1n 193I. 'l'here ryas also an

increase of schoor-age persons; tiris niight be ref lected in ihe

increase of localry-born chinese: this lncreased frori zJlJ rn

L92l to 361t" in l')3I in Singapore. In a.dcìition to t,he popula-

tion 'lac?or there v¡as an increased iOentiiication with rriodern

China on the part of the Chinese cornrnuniiy fn i'lalaya. This

has been shc,t,rn to soírie extent previously and will- be discussed

again ln the final- chapter in thls thesis. La.st1y, consÍdera,-

tion shoulo be gi-ven also to the tradltiona] Chinese reverence

fon learnlng, hotirever little 1t night stil-l exist,, now that
the conditions in the Flalayan society became niore settied
and llvelihood becarne lmproved.

The Chines". curriculurn, largely based on iha,t in
Chlna, provided for both prirnary and secondary education. In

add.ition, kindergarten often preceded the priilary course of

six ¡rs¿¡s. The second-ary schcol ccurse was also si_x years;
'ihe first three coinprised rr¡unÍor r;tiddte schoolil and the

flnal three years I'senior ir¡1ddle schoolrr. Sorne senlor middle
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schools oÍfered- two-¡rs¿¡ teacher-teachlng courses known as
rrsenj-or norrialil classes. Hovlever, not rnany Chlnese schools

offered secondary courses. fn fg53 there were L,ZL4 Ohinese

schools. Uf these forty-seven provided seccndary school

courses, 'out only nine ,¡f these inclucled senior mlddle as

well as junior midole scirool (In'rernational- Bank Lg55z 4DZJ 
"

It w111 be noted that there was a sharp decrease fror¡ one

schcol year to another in the figures given below on Chinese

school enroll-i.,rents by school years in L953; and that
relatively felv completed the three secondary years of' the

junlor rniddle schocl-s, and the number completing i,he fulI
six-year secondar¡r school was extrelnely snrall.

TtiELE 9

CHTNESE SCHOOLS ENROLLII{EI{T BY SCHOOL
YEARS ïN THE trEDBRATIO1\I IN Lg53

School
Year

Priinary Secondar
Nurnber Fercent ber Percent

I

¿

)
J

lL

5

D

Total

64,949 29,"6

,L,732 23.6

4t,tz6 18.8

zai r'a22 13. I
20,620 g.4
L2,244 5.5

6,T6D 45,6
It rf ¡ -^+ ' rO'¿ J0. rJ

2,32L 15.6

o53 4.4

373 2.5
L66 r.:i

2Igr293 100.O t4, ö40 1oo. o

(i¡¿_ct. )
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TABLË 10

CHTJ'TESE SECONDARY SCHOOLS ilNROLLi./iE1\üT
ïN SINGAPORE n{ LgD3

.SchooI
Year

I

¿

2J

4

5

o

Itlumber

3 ,j-32

2,A32

1,196

b12

ç)to

249

7,47A

Percentage

4r. B

27.2
'tÊ ôL).t

v.J

3.3
1.)

99 "b'Iotal

(tbJ¿., p. 5rt).

Premature school leavlng was not unique arirong the

chinese schools; the sarne phenomena happened ln trnglish,
I4ala¡r and Tarnil- schoo.l_s ln l,:alaya (inid., plJ. Ll4T,45Ar 5OB).

This was attrlbuted tc ihe lat'ge nuirlJ-or of low-income i'arnilies,
fr"ee education being confined to the Ivlaray school_s, and tc the

fact that seeondary education was not readily available Ín the
rural areas and. 1n the sr¡iall-er towns (inf o..r Þp. 49Of ).

Chinese school ìruil-dtngs varlecl frorn the rnost tnodern

type ic the s:nall private schoor- in a converted private house

wi'bh little or no provision for sports or outdoor activitles.
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As corilpared vrith governmei'I'r,al schools i;he facillties ln inost

cf the Chii:ese scÌroo1s were inadequate" Onty a few Chinese

schools had well-equipped science labc;rator'1es.

¿s the curriculultl ,i{as large1y based cn that oí thina,

the beaching of English ianguage in lhe Clrinese schools was

ínadequate to nreet the dernand of the lvialayan societ¡, at' large.

fn the pre-h'ar perioo only two to three hours a wee]< were

given tc the teachlng of Engllsh and this only started lr¡ith

Prirnary III (Nan¡,ang SÍang Pa.u Juty 24t]n" l9ooa: 17) . In

the post-war period the tea,chlng of English r,,¡as greatly

stressed, and. the hcurs of Engllsh teaching rvas increased to

seven hours per week.

In most Chinese sehools there were "student seJ-f-

government associationsn tiodelled aÍ'ter those ln China.

Through such.organizatlons the studenLs learned to rriainialn

self-discipline and order during recess periods, run the

school library, put up r,ual] paper, or¿anIze spor'us aird keep

lhe school compound tid-y and so orl. On occasions, these

ttslrudent self-governttent associatÍons " beca,i,le lnvolved in

politics and the target of criticlsn by the English and ilialay

press 1n partlcular.

There was conslderable student unrest in ihls period.

In 193I strikes v,iere organized b¡i three large schocls in

Singapore (FurceIl l94tj: 2Jl). Ai'terLhe outl¡reak of Sino-

Japanese Uar, the students üJere the ir¡ost active elenienfs 1n
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anti-Japanese Ceiiìonstraiions, Ðropagancia i,'.,¡ork anci. fr-rnd-raislng.

In L')55, Cìrinese high schccl stucìenls in Singapore clemon-

strated ín froirt of the .:Jriiish Governorrs liouse d-eiranding

ihe exernption fronl the ne'rriy enforced natlcnal service. They

clashed r,vith the police and fcrty-eight students were

anrested. In L95T student unrest spread in the Iredera'cion.

Sirj-kes, <i.e¡rtonstrations and clashes v,¡ith police cccurred in
most cf the iarger Chinese schools inclu.ctin¿r the missionary

schoois" As a result of this i¿overnent. three Chinese schools

in Penani-r anC Í'ive schoc,ls in fpoh were ieiipcrarily clr¡sed.

The ia,ctors which leC tc the student unrest vrere the Lr)jT

Educa,tion Ord.ina,nce which required. that aii governnental

exailina,tions be wrilten in English only and all the over-aóe

stuo1ents be elipelled f ro¡ii governnental-aided schools (Sung

795'ò: 33--a). Furnivali (f9ti4, rg5'o) siressed the lackj-ng of
Itsocial r¡,¡ii1rt (r,rihich ca,n be interpreLed as lr¡eaning "4, cotrmon

set of values'r) in a pluraI soclety; I\,i. G. Sitrlth (f g.6l)

stressed the use of coercive f orce in the rnaintaining of' the

integrlty of such a society. The history of student unrest

in I'lalaya illustrates fully thelr contentions.

0f tiie l-,214 Chinese schools in .ûhe r¡'ederation ln
1953, three vùere government schools; 846, Aovernment-aided;

53, public cor"porations operated anc 3l-2, unalded. priva'be

(International Bank L955: 453). Detailed descriptions oÍ'

ihese.four types of schools in ieriäs of nranagernent and fÍnance
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are not ava.ì lable. lior^"'cver, generally speaking other than

the ihree goiierniüent schools and. a few i:lissionar'¡r schocls,

the oiher Chinese schools had to reiy mosi;ly or totally on

privale subscriptions ln the Chinese coniriunity and on school

fees" Even in the governíúent-a.icled schools the granbs-in-

aiCs did not cover irore bha.n a fractic;n of total school ex-

penses. fn a Chinese school -r,he rilârlâgerir€[t and. financia,l

responsibilities fe11 on a schocl board þrhich was generally

cornposed of leaders fo" "status'seekers" a,s Freeri:an (rySf)

lvould sa¡rJ of the dialect and- dlstrict assoclaiions and

chai'nberS of corlmerce" The school- board nternberS Were of'ten

iniportant con'L.rlbutors tovsards school f inances. A f'ew large

schools rnight have business investneni,s such as rubber planta-

tions whlch helped to rneet school expenses. A dialect or

distrlct assoclatlon rrlght nlaintain one or nore sehools by

1tse1f; thls has been ilLustrated, in the discusslon oí social

organizatlons. In 1957 and 1952, large su6Ìs of inoney were

raised by the I\ICA f'or the Chinese schocls in tlre "new

villagesrr in which 60C,CCC Chlnese squatters were resettled.

These discussions on Chinese school ruanagenents are conducive

to the evidence that the Chinese comniuniiy, lacking sub-

stantlal poiitÍcal pov,rer, relied cn its economic strength tc

reaintain its ideniities as Chinese and, in its position vls-a-

vis Lne other con'lriunities.

There were 71,800 chlldren enrolled- in prlmary and
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Êecondary schoolË 1n singapore in r941, but t,he Governinent

bore the i:iain f¡Lnancial bu.rden for only. the 23,30O who

attended English and trialay schools. rt rnade only a srrrâIl

annual contrlbution $,5 to 7 per pupil for anobher

11r200 children who attenoed government-aid.ed. Chinese schools"

F';ore than half of all the pu.pils vrere 1n private or non-aided

school-s, rnainly chinese schools supponted by private sub-

scriptions and. school- fees (rnternationat- Bank rgi|: 502) "

1'hl-s sta,te of condj_tions was mainta.ined in the postwar pericd.

until singapore atta,ined self-governrnent in L95j. Table 11,

;oa,¿:e 1a6, shov¡s the grants-in-aids per pupir j-n Engllsh and

Chinese schools respectivel;i.

fn the FederatÍci'r ln l9r3 i_n a total enrollment of

ra7r666 in governnient and governnent-aided English schoois,

Chinese nurnbered as high as 52,484 or 5Iié of the t,otal
(rnternatj-onat Eank 1955: 4a5) " i¡iosb Engtish schools r^¡ere

locaiecl in urban areAs and had lar.{e Chinese enrolh.ients
s1nce the Chinese popu.latJon wa.s heavily concentra,r:ed, in
cities and tov,rns. fn Slngapore the lrercen'Lase of Chinese

enrollrneat ln English sehools in 1.953 was T9"4,ú" (fniC., p.

50ó). Ta'nles 12 and 13 and Fi-;jur.es 4 and J shov¿ ihe enroll-
nients 1n chi.nese and ,þ-n:{lish schools in singapore and the

Federat ion.
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GRAÀIT'S- IN. ATDS
Ci{TNESE SCHOOLS

T'ABLE 11

PBR PUPTl IIü
RESPECTTVELY

ENGLTSH AND
ÏIV STNGAPORE

Year

Lg\9

1950

I CÃ1

L'952

L953
-l rlÃI

r955

L956

L95T

1g5u

English

s154 " 3c

L68.Sf

2L6.A5

224 "94

227.14

2L2.2,)

22O.25

,¿.st¡.otl

).)() D?
-1rt . 1J

2b1. OC

Chtnese

$ 9.e8
r\ - r.().)+

3L.57

<U. UO

34.22

40,66

61.4t

ilt. rT
Ll-'f "39

L37.36

(ctru rg6l: a 1) .
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|J]AELE ]2

TOTAL ANROLLIIIENTS TAI CHIiI'IBSE AI{D ENGLISH
SCHOOLS IN STNGAPOITE

Year
Stngapore

Total_
Chinese Schools Eniilish Schooisi{un:ber Percent Nuill¡en Percen

tg+ L

L94ó

t>+9

rg50

tg5L

r952

l-953

r'i54

L955

t956

i957

LzC,49ó

143,015

15C,514

r57,4'Lg

r'l1,3r1

lcjb, ly9

2t2,23-(

244 ,':)57

272,5)2

3'r,00c

o5 ,3',l L

._a\oo'J(3
'f o,zao

77,3t4

75,365

79,934
''-l rt()¿r\-t5)

,)4,667

rc8,654
'LL'l ,374

5a "ZLl-

53 "2ö

5'r.35

1y.14

4ô.6ó

44. c5

)t)r ât

44.3ri

4¡.:+

2-(,CCA

^a3Õ,'¿5L

4z , g\.¿:

49,52t

55,A24
-. i' ¡'oJ, L,ùO

TO,E23

o+ , Uoz

90, b5ö

LIL,,izo
j_zo, oJ-J

,l)r irJI .UI

33. cg

jo")u

4 c.08

4r.:+
\5.09

45.68

+).'¿9

46. 4t

( Cf¡u 19i)1 : r+ I ) .
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Ti{BLE 13

TOT¡IL ENÌ1OLLI'LEI$TS IN CHIhIESE r+iVD Ei\GLISH
Pfi.ïi{AFJ -qCHOOLS Il[ T¡{E FEDERATTOùI

Year
jred,eration

1ìrri¡ I lê
Chinese Bn¡lish

itluirrber Percent utii er yercen

L9+ (

L94ö

L949

t95a

L95L

L952

L953

It4ii, z3c

4E),3i-r

581, b84

,gT,45c
a- -at) '9t;)
v)Jroll

7L5,267

- ¡)^Lölr 
' r>9

ir r rL(yta)t

'Lg3,t.zo

21C,336

rgg,474
/- í) -,

Z IJ, uÖj

23(j,041

4c

jo

aI

35

33

JLi

T5

Ot)

20

5(
,:- ¡
I t!,

OO

oL,e>9
l,a-'c(rö¿(

72,9A6

Bz,g4o

92,a72

91,604

97,861t

aa ,:¡l-J c u¿

IJ. OO

't,) Ã?

rJ. üo

14 .94

i4 .94

r3.6ij

âç AIl schools encluding iilalay religious schools.
I ¡-^ t ^.¡rur,efi'Ìâtional Bank f955: 463) .
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l.'i¿4üre4rpa¿e|}grshol1]sL]na'cthepercentaëecí'

Chinese school enroll-i'rrent in the Singapore total t''¡as d'ropping

steadity and- the percentage of the English school enrcllnierlt

was increaslng a,T., r.oughly a ccrresponding 'rate frcnr I"45 No

Lg5-(. Fi¿ure 4 indicates the íact that the Chlnese child'ren

Ì¡Jere ShiÍtln6 graduall-y r'rcit: Chinese to English sehools d-uring

this perlod. Figure 5, page 110, shoi,¡s that the percentage

of chinese prlnary school enrollr¡lent in the Fecìerai;ion dropped

fron, 40.38 in 1947 to 33.0C ln ).953 while that of the EnSlish

sehools i;raintalned roughly the safiìe leveI durlng the SAme

period-" Hov,rever, ii' the secono.ary enroll¡rient ha'd been taken

into account in Figure 5o the tt¡¡o curves üiight have approxi-

mated those 1n Figu.re )+, Since ihere v¿as an increasing nurnber

oÍ' Chinese chlldren si^riiching frorri BnSlish to Chínese schcols

as they reached the secondary school leve] "

The cause of the clecrease in the percentage of enroll-

rnent ln the Chinese schools ar'ter tþe Paciflc lÌlar nllght be

attrlbuted. to the fact thai unionist and leftist schools rNere

closed down during the .iùIrergency; hov,'ever, the effect l^lould

beonlyteniporaryiftLrisWastheso}ecausa}factor.To

explain the major causal factor one nust refer to the instruc-

tions ¡rlven by Inciian parents to their chlldren about ihe

relevence of sanskrit llterature and lìnglish l-anguage' In

l,ialaya, because of chinese nationalLsin there vlrere throughout

thisperlod].ÏioreChineseattendingChineseschoo}sthan
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English scho.¡ls 1n spite of all the adr¿antages that the latter
enjoyed. I{oreover, a knoi;led"ge of Bnglish and a ceríificate
from an Bnglish schcol viere necessary for governmentat jobs

and other professional- pcsitions, and. for adilissicn intc
institutes of higher learnlng ln líalaya. Above alr, English
was a language cÍ' prestige. fn spite of Chlnese natlonallsli-r,

t'¡hich tended tr¡ keep ihe thinese as chlnese in terrns oi'

cui'Lure, üìore and rncre chinese parents sent their chirdren to
ËnglÍsh schocls. .üven those peopre lvho were inost vocar in
supporting 0hinese school education cculc. not refrain frcm

sending thelr chlldren to irngrish scl'lools. They, Loo, i,Jere

subject to the prevalent lendency in the choosing of an

educational systerir that, ln the finar- analysis, woulcl bring
about a greater econcrnic reLurn,

In the English school, a pupll took eleven years to
finish his primary anol secondary educatlon. rf he hao to
finish pre-universi'by crass he had "bc spend tir¡o rriore years

after his secondary school. The English schcol currtcurum

i,vas as oriented tor,,rards Eritain as ihe chlnese schools were

towards China. In an Engtish school a local child, be he

Chinese or Inctlan or i{aIâ.V, inrould recj-te V,Jorosw,orthts ltnes
on the daffocills, never havlng seen ãfr¡ , sail- up the Thailes,

acccnipan)¡ Bonnie Prince Charlie through Scottish irurns and

braes, and pa¡' for inraginary purchases i-n gulneas, pounCs,

shillir:gs and pence" The dii-ficulty was that the local
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chiidren coulci not identify therLtselves or their inunediate

surroundings aS interesiing, valua"trle t oY po+.entially

creaLive.

The Engllsh schools had one characteristlc that tþe

Chinese schools lacked.. This was the fac¡ that children of

o1Íferent coi'rununities haC close contact wlth each other and

were abl-e to learn and play together, and communj-cate with

each other in a conÍion language. SoÍìe people regarcled the

English schools contributing greatly to the colimiunal harnony

ln l,lala¡r¿. In sociologicai language: the cotnrnunal alignment

in a plura} society is selclorui complele, and ihe Ëng}lsh

schools represent one area where ;oeople froi"n different

cornrilunities can intexac'c tntimately and in a friendl¡¡ rnanner.

Rglationship Hith Oiher Coru¡nunitåe-s

¡-urnlvall (Wf6: 308) said, "A plura1 society is a

buslness rather than a fanily concern, and the social will

linking tire sections does not extend beyond thelr corillïon

Trusiness lnterests'r. Althcugh the British and the Chinese

coulcl cotrrpleilent eACh othler ln economy' r^;itþ reSpect to

educatlon there were a l-ot of conflicts lcetv¡een the t'wo

cornrirunities. Furnivall (195b | 2')r) also said Ï'hat, t'The

rUle of }atu is a foundation stone of' v¡estern Í'reedom" "Bu't'

ihislstrueofll¡rinJherethelav¡isanexioressionoÍ'social

wl}}; in a 'rtop-Lcal rlepenoenc¡i it eltpresses the will o'Í the
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ccionial pcv,¡er..,. " This was again true in i"{alay'a. The

gcvernrrÌental arlihorities sought ¡o control- Chluese schools

through leglslation, ai:d introduced" a aysteil'r oÍ' grants-in-

aids tc Chlnese schools. Tc the Chinese ccrnnrunity, the

authorit-,ies v¡ere attempl;lng to ciestroy their "cultural herl-
r- ^ -^ ll
tr é.Éç .

fn l92C a legislatlon v¡as passed in Slngapore 'co

control teachers and Schcol-S, and a Scheûìe of grants-in-aids

î¡Jas introduced for 'che first ti¡iie to the Chi-nese schools

(purcell 1714ìj t 2¡). The response frcin tire Chinese conirtunity

$ras irnntediate and representatives vlere sen'r, Lo see the auuhori-

'rles. jrlot only was iheir ;orotests inef'fectual 'c'ut tireir

representati-¿es r¡rcre also repatriatecì to China (Ctru 196I : 1f ) .

The Ie ¿istaticn vJas clearly aiined, at tire i¡lu.olüintang a,ciivitj-es

in schools and the insurging Ülrinese naiionallsn"

Tn the post-vlar perioci two riajor educaj;1onal repoT'ts

affected Chinese ed-uca-uion. The first of these uras the Barnes

r1epcrt on i,ialay eclucation in 1952. The Cor:.mitiee fcr this

Repcrt conslsced- .¡f nine i\'lalay iireríìbers and five British

inembers, but no Chinese or Ind.ians " The Colnrlittee reco¡r,:ii:ended

tire establlshilent cf' an lnter-conxnunal prinary school in r"ii'ìich

I,lalay and- English be ruade the iiied.ia of lnstruction. Attend-ance

a4ú tirese schcols trtrâs to be illacie coiltpulsory i'or chiidren o-f

school a¿ìe irrespective oi' their coriilxunal orlgin. The

Chlnese schools vìrere to be repla,ced by these ltnatlonal
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schools t' once 'chey cailie into existence (purcell r9j6 ¿ 5g) .

The second educational report üIas tkre irFenn-'u,Ju Report
on chinese Eolucaj;1on'r reieased, by the Fed_eration Governuieni

Ln I95I. The þ'enn-1,Ju Report reliarkecl,

There can be no justiflcation fcr turning i,ialaya intoeock pit of ag¿:ressive cultures. The peõple oi lviarayawill have to learn to understand a.no aþprãci-ate thei.rcultural ciifferences....To inost chinese in ìrÍaraya,l'4alayanization is anatherna, in view oÍ, the abseirce of asociety v;hich can be ca,lred "i,ialayanrr. Á new cuiture can
c_one onry írcni the natural rnergfng oi- d.iverse curtura,rel-enents for generations. rn the-process, ereri.ients whichd-o not conlrrranc appreciation dlsappãan....yet the terrL¡ttir'larayanrt riust be-used., for ir er,þressus a desirabregoal....What game to pass in Sl,¡itáerland rna¡, or t:r¡ay notcotne 'co pass in illaiaya.

(purcetr Lg56r 6C,).

T'he Fenn-ì,rlu lleport held. that Cirinese scÌrcols coulcl
not 'oe eliniÍnated until the Chlnese thelnsel-ves decided o;ha,c

they brere not needed, which would happen onry if there was a
satisÍ'actony arternatlve. That rnight never corile, because it
was possible tlnaiu Chinese schools raroulci forui an integral part,

of any educationar programne of the Í'uture ivÌalay-an nation.
The F-eport recoflinended. the Chinese schools be refornied wÍih
the ain of à "iolarayan nation" in view. There was no real-

acivantage for chinese rrculture" in reaintaining the Í'oriLrs, the
iriethods or the conteni of schools 1n china. Foreign politics
in any forrir should be eri¡ninated froni chinese schools, and-

texi-books appropni.ate for i¿jalayan use shourd be produced.

i'Ihite ilrrpressed. by the degree to whlch l{atay.an chinese nct
only accepted the neecL for Engllsh but actually insisted on
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learning i-t, the I',i1sslon contended tha'c i;he teaching of English

in Chlnese schools was, '",rith ihe exception of the text books

enrployed, wholly inadequate. The lr,iisslon recont¡nended tbat

three languages be used in the Chlnese schools: narnel¡i Chinese,

English and lvialay; and that the standard of English be raised

with the ultin¡ate airii of usl-ng Engllsh as the med.iu¡l of

instructlon in subjects other than Chinese ianguage and

literature in all Chlnese secondary schools (Cfru 1961 : tlli

Purceil 1956: óo).

As seen in the opinlons expressed by Cirinese press

and associatlon leaders, the reacti-ons frorn the Chinese

cornmu.nity on the flrst educational report the Ba,rnes Report

were strong. Presently the Alliance Governrnent agreed

Lnat, ås the l¡enn-l¡,iu Repori pointed out, the 'rnati-onal schoolsrt

systeni was an inipractical solution. By L955, the introcuctlon

of the "natlonal school" as a solution of þìalayan educatlon

prcbrerns was indefiniiely deferred. r'lhlIe the Chinese

conimunity was satlsfled with tire place given by the Fenn-l''¡u

Report tc: Chinese schools in lrialaya, riiany asked wirether cr

not teaching three languages ln the primary schocls was

pcssible.

To shov¡ ihe opinlons expressed by the rrlore vccal part

ci' the Chinese ccruiiunity excerpts frorn tu¡o ed,ltorials ln

A-anyang si-Ang Pau, 'cne Chlnese nevispaper wiih the larcesb

circulation in i\ialaya, are now cited:-
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'l-Jhen the tsritisli open up a school they insist on havin¿r
i:eautiful schoor bu1lc-ings, perfeci school facilitj_es ãnohighly qualified teachers. rf these conditicns are not
í'uifi1led, Lhe Eritish would rather see thcusands cf
children au'c of' scÌrco}" fn i{alaya the BriLish inpose a}lkinds of regulatlons anc restrictions cn the exisilng
schools. The British authoritf es, lor e>raiäple, insist
that a c.l-assroonÌ riusi be linited *r,o 4C pup:i-is only, as ifihe criterlon of aCilliting pupils v¡ere the area of schocl
buildlng....Dici the fa¡nous educators ln histcr¡r, for
example, Socrates, Plato aird Aris'Í;otle of Greece anci
toni'ucius and I'rencius 'cf' China insisb on having beautifui
school buildings i:efore tney could star.t Leaching? jrlo¡;-
ad-ays the professors ancl stud.ents of raEore unlvðrsity in
rndia sit on the i'locr cÌ.ur.in;r lecture. Do these people
insfst on observing rigid reguiations and ruies? The
trcubie wi'clr ihe British tradilicn is tha'r, it puts tco
r¡¡uch stress on prlnciptes anc negreets the necessities
(Septernber 22nd. L955: t).

The seecnd editoria]:
Every report cn education has rirade Chlnese educai.ion an
Í-rnaginary enerny and a -cargel, of criticisiii. ìJhy is 'bhe
ruring class of the Fed.eraticn so sus;olcious and afraid
of Chlnese educaiion?
....There is no place for you in politics and you are
d-eprived ci' bhe privilege of citizens....Tirey fear thai
J.ou tlla}-þecorne sbrong ií you are weak nov.I; on the other
hand, if you are strong nov,J, reineriibering 'cihat J¡ou i4Jere
once Lhe i'icncglian strongriien, they maintain that thef'yel1ov,r perili' is corning again...-.Tho,rgh your altegiance
i-s to l+alaya ancl y-ou look upon it as )rour first hoinelancr,
they wculd not trust that you r,ri11 keep your outlook
unchanged in lhe course of tinie....The chinese education
in lfalaya is now facing the "Last Lessont' (Nov. 8tfr"
195\: 1) "

To the Chinese the Gcvernn¡ent authorities were systeüiatically'
attetitpting to change the Chinese schools into English schools

ancl day by day the Chj-nese were facing "Tire La.si Lessont,l

i"Ìriclr ihe French peasanis once experienced on the eve oi'
Prusslan cccuoation.

rA sbory a;opeared in a Chinese primary schocl text book.
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Linshlp

Tni ernal- Si'cua-t, i- on

In the discussion of Chinese kinship system only those

aspects whlch are riios'b relevant to the problerri oí'chanlae wirl

be dealt i.¡ith. The clan, rnarriage, ihe role of klnship 1n

the soclal structure aS a whole, anC the concept of filial

piety i,t111 lce discussed in lhat order in this section.

In the traditicnal Chinese societ¡r all lhose who bore

the Sallie Surn¿.rite $iere regarded aS þelng patrilineally related-.

This bond uniied all thcse usinE the saríie Chinese character

f or thelr Surnatiìe, regardless r^rhat part of Chj-na they carlle.

The Suri'Iarne êroup was strictly exoganous until the 192C ! s,

and renlainecl so to a great extent, particularlJ- in the rural

Area of China, untiL L)49. This Surnarne group' kncwn as !su,

could be said lo be the widest cLan group. The term'rclan-

shipil described a relationship 'i:ased upon largely fictltious

cornfüon unil-lneal d.escent' A 'tËu r,';as ccmprised of all tnal-e

d.escendants of clan uiernbers. Daughters were alsc regarded- aS

belonging to their i'atherts clan, but a llionìanrS mei:tbershlp

i^,ras not regArded the Seme quality aS rnenls. i¡lomen Look no

part in clan cererionies, f or example.

The su¡i.Iâ,lír€ group i.Jas subject tc segnientation into

numberlesS local groups. These local clAnS, often occupying
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a single village or groups of villages, had an crganized
structure, and under ihe lead,ersirip oí' a recognizeci head,

whose ju.ral authorf i,y over arl meiilbers was of'ten very strong.
The rccal cran usually possessed clan ranclsr orr r,vhlch ihe
ancestral tomb, the syrnbol of cran solldarity, was founcl.

The local clan also nraintained an ancestral hail v¡hich formed

the ed.ucatlon centre fbr the chlld.ren oÍ the rocal clan, and

the organization of :r'rutuar help a¡'nong the clan nrenibers. The

lccai cian was usually cornposecl of several- genealogically
related segilents, freo;uently termed fanê. i,iembers of a Ílang

could always Lrace their coillrnon ciescent, and the Iang nigirt
tkieref ore be ca}led- a lineage ('f:.en 1953, 23).i

rn t'talaya ihe surnarne grou;û as a ruhole takes the
place oî the rocal clan in 'r,raditio¡ral china. rn thÍs respect
it is necessary to recalr an lnportant eharacterlsûj_c of
Ch-Lnese n:igration" llhe Chinese iinrr;igrants 1n irlala,ya are rnade

up of bits and pieces oÍ. various locallzed lineages (rang).
i[ori'rially', the overseas samples of a particu]-ar llneage do not
group theniselves ln such a fashion as 't,o reprod.uce the houre

organLzation cn a sna]-l scale. To the inrnigrants, the

ancestral vitlage rilay remain t,he seat of the lineage; bhe

cverseas people are ner¡ibers of 'cha! lineage, and not a branch

of it in i{alaya. Hoi,,rever, -ûhe l'1a}ayan-born chinese are not

- ltrppurently tkris kinship s-r,ructure no longer existsin China slnce i94yr.
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concerned with iheir lineage origin.

In I{ala¡ra, Çhinese bearing the saìÌle surnaÌ1ìê regard

theniselves aS a single Ercup, ancl frequently' bel'rave irtuch aS a

local clan group ln traClticnai China, joinitt¿l together, Íor

example, in the ritual dernonstration of l-ocal clanship -- the

annual sinreeping of a ¡:ock ancestral tonb. Houtever, fhe clan

group ln I';alaya is not a land holding group, and i'c rnaintaj-ns

no Ancestral hall. Iis leadership is essentlally inforliial-.

fn ihe traclltional societ¡r, the rneaning of rnatrinony

lTas not und.erstcod in terns of the itrlo spcuses alone. Ì'larrlage

creaíed a bonC between two lineages. The exchange of vùofilen

tock place as lcng as the tu¡o lineages v,Jas no'v in a state oÍ'

hcstllii;y. There, was, in the traditional Chinese society,

an interest in a particular union by the whole lineage"

lriothing slirrilar happens in lialaya" There, the marriage oÍ' a

scn or a da.ughter is of rnajor ccncern cnly to parents and tire

other rreliibers of the household. Tiris individuaLtzaLion of

nlarrj-age nust therefcre be Seen aS an aspect of the changed

structure of the oversea,s kinshtp grouping.

The rule o-[ surnaiile exogaliiy reriains very inarked in
+-he i\,ialayan Chinese ccíitniunity. The divergent cases on intra-

Surname narriages are stl}I rare. In the traditicnal society,

croSS-cousin ilìarriA¿e, eSpuocially tire liatrilateral variety,

Íras looked upon uith favour. A niair iiiight take any oÍ three

kin,..i.s of cousin to ,t¡e his u;iÍe : his Tilother I s sisterrs
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daughter cr his parallel cousin, his r¡iotirerts broi;Ìrerrs

dau.ghter ancl. his f a'rher ts sister rs daughter. These trJer"e atl
hÍs biao. 0i' these, tkre r,ictirei" I s bro'i;her I s daughter r..uas

pref erreci.. rn I''{aia,ya, hoi,teve r, such cross-cousin preferent,iaL

ri]a.rrjâ¿e hardly appears. There, nrarriages represent in each

case the crea.''cion oï' a link wi-i;h peopre ¡¡iro until ihen r,'iere

ccnsid-ered, unrelated (Freedrnan Lgj'(: ICT).

In 'che trad"itioaa.l society, !Ìccncubinage ", cotiìtücn

alrìon¿ the dentry, v.ra.s a s]¡ste¡L 1n which the wife was irtistress

oi' a householci v¡hich alsc ir:cluded irer husbandrs o'uher sif,ouses.

The secondary v,rives were socia1ly, marÍtaIiy and dcri:esticall-y

subordinate to the primary r¡¡j-fe. In Singapore, too, accord_ing

to iTreedi-nan (tç=-f : t2O) , "concubinage " is corÍirirJn al,ong the

ricir. i-loitever, the spcuses are not trrept in the saì'ne house-

hold. Thre passing of co-resideniiat pclygny has blurred the

definiticn of' seccnd.ary v'rives. In ihe trad,ii;icnal socie'oy

if a vJornan accepted a second wife f or her husband": there could

be no C.oubt a,bout tl're new r{orrian I s inf eri or status in the

householC. The second.ary vtlves in Singa.pr:re, however, very

often core to enjc¡i an equal or even higher position than t]naí

of the prÍ.niary wif e. The traditional distincticn between the

gentlemants d,aughter who Jrecairie a prirnary i,vife, and a woilìan

of lower socia] class i¡rho was riiade a secondary lvlfe could not

be readiiy ir¡ainiained in Singapore, y;here there 1s no such

cIea,r dlstinction beii,teen social si;rata. Besides the above
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í'ac-vÐx, the local. law alsc tends to eievate the position cÍ
the secondary wir'e to the posltion oÍ' the prir:rary wife in
judging their econoiriic ri-zhis to properr¡r inheritance. T'his

nìatier will be d.ealt with in the next sectlon.

Kinship is importani in the Þiatayan Chlnese econornic

cr¿:anizations" Chlnese tend to personalize their econoinic

relations and cond-uct bheir buslness 'between lndividual-s

rather than between persons acling in narrcwly defined roles
as in the large lifestern fir¡iis, However, this does not neatl

that Chinese co-operatlng j-n cofiìnerce cr lndustry are allvays

menibers of one family, extractlng favours nierely beca.use they

are kinsinen, Of'ten, Chinese do show Í'avour to friends,
nelghbours, classniates anc people f roni the san're place oÍ

crigi-n ln Chlna. Placing econornic trust in inCividuals with

whom there is sorne prlor relatlonship leacls to the preferren-

t,iaL ernployment of kinsnen a.nd friends (l¡reed"ruan f957: EB).

One characteristic oi the Chinese eccnornlc corpora-

tions composed cf kinsmen is their instability. fn the

Uialayan Chlnese con:rnunlty there is still sirong evidence of

a rapici rlse and. fall in f'anii1¡r f ortunes. This is related
-vo a large exten'u to the fraginentation of a riianrs estate in

the case of lntestac¡r. Tn the trad.itional society, the

eldest son might be given an extra-share v¡hen he was charged

with the perpetuatÍon of the ancestral cult by looi<ing after

the tablets oi' the ancesiors. fn il{alaya the legal systern
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has had even a greater eff'ect on 'Lhe frar¡rnentation of ;oroperty

fn case cf intestacy. There, the widovrs (cotfr priraary and

secondary lvives) are al-lcted a share, and ail sons and.

dau..Shters have been glven equal rights in the rernaining

porbion (ibiC'": ÞÞ. 89r) .

The pluralisin of the iilalayan soclety 1s often reflected
in tìre rnicrccosm oi. brothers and slsiers. Even at thls level
the dichotorny between Bnglish and Chj-nese schoois erects

bamiers u¡hich are not alurays foreseen. Qulte â.part froi-n the

divergence ln general outlook which springs frori such

differences in edu.caiion, secondary Chinese education and

secondary En¿lish education oí'ten lead to dif'ferent sorts of

careers. Higher education and civil service are closed to

those with only a, Cirinese educatl-cn, for exanrple. Such

differences should not be over-erûphasized, though, since only-

a ha.nclf'ul of people are ai¡le to seek ad.t¡iissfon lnto univer-

sity, and- few Chinese can seek positions in civil service,

which is mainly a l,{alay occupation"

The diÍ-ferentia,tion içhich is seen at work altong

ChÍnese slblings is greater as one moves out of the klnship

group. A rich irian who lives in a conifortable house has

little to d,o r¡¡iih a cousin tvhose econoinic position is less

subsianiial-. I{c¡¡ever, f orrnal occasions tenC to call tcgether

thc¡se u¡ho are related in ki-nship. Luna.r i'(ew Year visitings,

rnarrlages and deaths ncrinally- prcduce contaci;s which are
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otherv,¡ise inhibited in daiiy rif'e.

iì'iliaI piety, designai;ed by the Chinese wor"ci Íthsiao",

iírieans l-ove, veri.eraf,)-on, and respec-Û f ox one I S parents.

Toi¡arCs the living, it r"equires obedience, politeness,

a'cten'civeness and carÊ in the o1d a,ge oi par"en',s. Upon the

deaih af' a parent, ii requires the observance oi the ritual-s

ci ancestor worship. Tor¡uards the parents and departed

ancestors it, prescrl'oes bhese furtirer oirliga.tlons: to

preserve oners body. as an instru¡nent for the perpetuating of

the farrily line; Lo defend and uphold ihe reputation oi' ûhe

whoie fanrily; to Íncrease the farniry fortunes as rriuch as

possibte; and to provide a nuniber of niale heirs to ihe failil¡r.

Hov'iever, ConÍ'ucius denianded that fliiaI piety' was not iiiere

coid for¡nal futfillnient oí cblÍgations, but rruust also inciude

an aibitude oi- lvarnrth"

l'or centuries Chinese hrere both entertaineC, and

instrucied by sonre tales kncr¡n as "T'he Tv,renty-four Exaiirples

of irilial Piety. il These stories were itlustrated ii: palntiirgs,

drarriatizeci on stage, and reclted by story tel-lers in tea-

houses. One oÍ'these stcries telis how a üian at the a.le of

seventy nrade his parents happy -oy puiting on h1s Sail¡r

coloured chitd ts clothes and ;olaying v¡itkr to;rs " Another

iells hoi^,r a ntan cut a piece oÍ illesh fror;l his ariil and i:oiled

it iir the pot with his fa.therts ¡reclicine, thÍnking tnat the

Soup',{ould help his father to recover froiii A lengihy iliness.
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fn a third sfor;' a tlian lay naked on a frozen river thinking

that this action i¡oul-d move j{ea,ven Lo give hili soÍle fish tYra-v

his niother iilcec'i to eat.

Ideaily, f ilial piety was supposed 'r,o be freei¡r

accepted attitude. In practice, however, filiaI piety

involvin¿ respectful behavi.our, obedi ence and attentiveness

often had to be inpcseci by stern discipline. The relatlonship

between son and father ltas one of f'orinalit}¡ and' fr-gidity"

Discipiine was su.ch thaf the posi'cive aspects of filiat piety

Were oÍ'ten reduced to a äiiniiäurn, Perhaps this was what led

Lhe leader of ihe Refcrm i\iovetiient of f095 and scholar, Kang

Yu-wei, io pubtish his Severe criticisili of the traditionai

Chinese farrrily syste:n. Hê said that while 'blre Chinese often

talked about filial piety, Lt, really existed |n natne only.

"In niy vlltage hard-ly one out of lOO provid.es tar his inotherrr.

The people lvere not to be blamed because they were too poor.

Bui if' the poor were unfilia,l by necessity, the rich ir¡ere

unfilial of their ot^in volition. As fcr large jcint Í'amilies,

ftthey present a. harrnonious picture froni the outside, but

lnside there is an unescapable and overwhelniing atn:osphere

of hatredt'l (t,ang Lg|(): 111).

One of the learlers oÍ' the triay 4ih i'loveíiieni, I{u Shih

I
Quoiedr frcrn Ta-tuqe Shu (The Bcck.of .9f.eat-Ul¡1tv) ^^,in wlrich KanE: Sunilnarized. his social criticisni (Silanghai, I)¿2)

p. '¿55.
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saiû, 'rThe Chinese fairiily of ol-d tines rarely, if ever,

pcssessed the virtues lvhich have scnletiries been ai'bributecj.

to it cr read ii'rto it". The i¡iuch-idealized vlrtue of filiai
piety sinrply did nc'," exist: "fn thase rare cases where it

iÂias consciously cu-liivated, ihe price paid for tt vias nothing

shor'u of intense suppression resulting in ¡nental- and physical

agony"l (i¡id., p. 112) . This viel,t of f 1i1al plet¡r is cer-

tainly exaggerated, bui it certalnly sug¿ests that iraditional

farnilies ln China ver)¡ ot'cen fai-red to inseminate ihe kind

of filial piety rvhich traditlon iCealized.

In lvraiaya soire Chinese are stlli governed b¡'" fllial
piety in the sense Enat children are e;<pected to 'oe sub'ser'-

vient to parenls, for exainple, in niacters like choosing a

spouse. At ihe sailte tisie , reac'r,icns i'Ton¡ soine Chinese towards

filial piety are stlil strcng" These niay ìre seen in the

corresponrlence betlreen a Chinese girl and ihe newspaper

councillor in a Chinese paper wiih one of the largest circu-

lations in I'ialaya. The g1r1 rvro-t e tha'L her rnother had urgdd-

her to marry a boy- whcir¡ she distlked.. rrFor the sake of

filial plety and for the sake of harirrony in the fanily, I

l','lsh to obey rny niother. But f cannct bear to think of rny

life after niy marriage....tt 'I'he ccunciltor replied: ttluiust

chil-dren shcr,r¡ fil-ial pie'cy 'co parenLs sir:tp13r because they

p . l-OU.

lü,ucted fror¡ The Cirinese Renaissance (chicago, 1934),
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have reared the chi-ldren? Ycur" notherts tear has r¡lindeo

ycv'( thinliin¿" You have been poisoned by the concept of

fillal piety of the íeudal scciety....your rriother is tgnoranL

and her thinking is feudalistic. rf you reject this r,arriage
you riust reject also ali kiirds of feudalistic thinking in
yourself ....Te1l Srour rnother that by lcving ;i'ou in such

fashion she is in effect doing )iou harüto o..You have tc¡ con-

quor all these Cifflculties before thinklng oÍ' harirron¡i in
the famlly.,..'r (Sing Chew- Jit l.oh Jan. tOih. Ig6T: ]1).
Perhaps 1t is slgnificant tinaL plays l1ke Faiiiily, Peking i'¡tan

anC Thunclçls'Þorn written in the l92Ats j-n Chl-na and lrell-
knoi^¡n for their attack on tradi'¿lona1 fainily' systei.ns r¡Jere

ena.cted again and agaln 1n Singapore.

Accordin¿t to Freedmanrs (Lg>|: 59) Í'iniings in
Singapore, f ilial pie'cy, ic l,an¡' Chinese, does not tnean

ttexa3gerated deíerence to parents, a Í'al-ling-of'f froii: r,iririch

deniand woul-ci result in serious reprisalstr. It signiÍ'ies
pol-iteness Lo parents, and, Ì¡asica,lly is concerned v¡iih care

of elders in their old a6e.

i\[alayan Chinese do not usually play with thelr'

chlldren or achieve with ther¡¡ an intimacy through gairies and

story-te1Iing. I{ol.^,'ever, there i-s no pr"escribed social

disiance between a father and his children. They iiiay pay

oefe rence lc their fa.the:: lry not sit-uing in his presence,

when siran,,'ters are about and by o'uservin¡i ctirer Harks of
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hiii: and i'r"ol;i O-evel-cpin¿3 the

r.,"¡hat is thou.3hi ol 'ta¡'iectionf¡
respect. llhey are not i{ept r'rci"

kind oi einctional atiach;nent cl

in che vles'bern socie'i;y (i¡iC-. ).
In-r.nel'rac.|rLic-na]s.lciet¡revenanad.ultljuasnever

ellianclpai;ed Í-¡.oiri '¿he controi o-Î his pa::eni;s' !iol"'everr -';his

cioes not oí'ien oecur in iiralaJa. Evetr v¡iren the chilclren Si;ay

AT hoi¡re, unC'er the nor¡iinal autnorily oi' their parents, their

passing into ad.u.lthooo anc eCoool¡¡ic lnd-e;oenOence llieans t'hat

they are íree í'rolri parental control (flid', P' 6f )' The trend

in the f'abher-son rela,iion seeliis to -i;e coriilng closer to i'ne

ideal oi' genuine lor¡e anci respect free cf coäipulsion. A

filiai son nowadays not only supports hiË pareni;s bt'it does if

r^¡iih A happJi couirtenance, jus'u aS the anclent Sages r¡¡ished'

ir.elationship'!'úith 0thef ConrriuIlitigs

Tn the discussÍon of the relationship between the

co*rnuniiles in a plural society in ihe aspect of kinship, one

cbvious area f or consiCeraf,ion is inteririarriage. Ïn Soine

Latin Anerican counbries, f or exatn,ole, orìe result of planta-

tion slavery rrlas extensj-ve iiiiscegena.tion anc acculturation

of the l{egro slaves by the trrihiie clorriinant r¡iinoriiies. "Inler-

racial conCubinAge " rriight Ì¡e t'unequA.l and exploiiativerl

(Bergtre L,g63: 4a5), but it t^ias an iniimale relationsirip

betlueen the colijmunities. In i{alaya ihe cotnmunities appareniiy
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Are ritor€ excfuslve. Tirere is no evid.ence to su¿igest LhaL

in-ûeriiiarriages have ever taken place excep-i; in a Sporadic

faShicn. Occasionall¡i, a Chtnese lllan ti:ay become a rìtoSlitrr

and iake a l,ialay wife; and italay :lìeo rr1â$ .:lãYT;; Chinese v,Iornen

convertS. Intert¡arrlages aüiong Chinese Clrrisiians are

siightly iriore frequent; in other wcrds interniarrlA¡4eS wifh

Burasians and Tndians are ÍIore frequent arnorig the Chinese

'chan vsi't,h the irjal-ays. Thls lact nay 'r:e brougirt out ltith

sone of ti'¡e fÍgu.res thâ,t .l]reednran colLected in L95T '¡;hich

are noÞJ reproduced here:

TABJ,E 14

CI{RI ST' I A1\ i',i/iR,1l AGES IhiVOL VI hIG CI{]i{ESE
RBGISIIIERED IN SIÌ\TGAPOIiE

Yea.r

194 1

I 943

t945

L947

1948

i'üo . oll Chri st ian
i'{arriages, Chinese

wltir Chinese

223

nnrl¿¿\)

r40

2L2

22'

i\o. oÍ. ivlarriages
Chinese with i{on-

Chiire se

17

IO

I2
nl
¿-\)

ôq
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CïVIL I":ÀRRIAGES IhtVOLVIi'l-G CHII{ESE
IìEGTST'ERED TilI SII\IGAPORE

Year

194 I
Lg43

r945

194T

1948

No" o¡l ifiarriages,
Chinese witir

Chlnese

,s)t-¡
Lrt

O¿L

JO'>

,-r il ,i-
¿QV

Í /!i

No. oÍ ì'"iarriages,
Cirinese with lrlon'

Chine se

'1 -,LL

t1
.LJ

o

l¡n

/) Ë,

(ilreednian LgjT : t5y) .

In the discussicn of co¡ilrírunal relationship in a

plural society 'r,he ques'ricns of laur and goverruüent are

Lneviiably involved. One 'îactor thrat affects the chinese

klnship sy'sterii is the local chinese fanrily laws jlormulated

by British jurisls. chinese por¡'gaiiiy exisbs stirl l:ecause

i-v has been fully legatized untli the present. Hovuever,

fhere are soiìie devia.'bions îrom the traditional chinese

farnily laws in these in local laws, particuiarly on the

issues of the sLatus of seconclary wives and of the adoption

of children"

Tire traditlonal ideclogicar justification for taking
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A secondary wife t{AS lc provide helrs for posterity. tsut she

tqas of lower status tìran bhe primary v¡iíe. The ccurts in

I:.1alaya, hov¡ever, iend to eievate the position cf the second'ary

wiÍ'e to that of the prirûary lvlfe. To the iialayan law courts

these seccnciary wives are entitled to the SArrre share in the

estate oî the cleceased husband as the priinary wife. These

d.eclsions have helped ind.irectly to proiaoie the írequency of

such relationships (ip., secondary wives) ¡y- ofÍ'ering sub

stantial Í'j-nancj-al inducement (Buxba.urn T966: ó30--35) "

In the tradibional chlnese law adopfion was a fneans,

upon f al}ure of irrale issu-e , ruo provlde Sorieone support in his

o1o1 age , Lo ccntinue the llnea.ge and, to rnaintaln i;he sacrif j-ce

to the a,ncestï'al spirits. In that the ancestors were thought

not to accept sacrifices fro:n oiher tha.n related individuals'

ad.optlon of perscns of a cl1fÍerent SurnAiTÌe for purposes of

inheritance apd thus for conducting sacrifices I¡raS stnictly

prohibited. llotrrever, in F,tataya the situatlon is aifected by

the passage o:l legislatj-on and the refusa,t þy the courts to

recognfze the traditional i'orms of' ad-optlon" The passing cf

the Children Ordinance in Singapore (1939) was interpreted

aS prohibiting adop'ued sons frorrt sharin¿ in the estate of' a

Chinese intestate, unless 'chey had been adopted under the

prcvlsions of the Ordinance" Because of ihe ei(pense, anci

general lack of relaticnship to the lega} crgans there was

little resortlng bo the ìlge of the Qrdinance on lhe paf1 oÍ'
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1,ne Chinese conirlunity (i¡io., gp. ô36r) .

Relationship iÍiih Clrina

Kinship tles -oetween the Chinese ln l\lalaya and the

peo,ole in their na'Live places are essentially ccnfined to

the Í-rilnigrant generation and. the cribical break v¡ith rel-atives

in China conies v¡ith the change-over to the first-born in

ivialaya" The italayan-born Chinese ilìay go to China tar â sight-

seeing 'bour or to attend universitles or other reasoils; but

ihey rareiy go there because of'Lheir relatlves in the naiive

places. I¡lith the severin:¡: of kinship iies rernittance froin

ancng the localÌy-irorn Chinese to China, shouid also s'io.o.

E.¡en in ì;he lriniisrant geireration the ver)¡ Í'a,ct of

rLiigration iiselí narrows the ra.nge oÍ' in'bir¡iate fairiily relation-

ships and }eacis the irririigrants to concentra;e cn â, kj-nd oi'

irreducible ¡niniriium. 'llo ihe Chinese iiruni.lrants in iqala).a

his fan:i1y in China woulC certainly not lnclude all the

exbenCecl faniily relatives. Renittances tc China by' the

lniinigr"ants reÍ'Iects 'uhe s¡nali area of prilrrary responsibÍf ity.

The lnrnigrants, if they support anybody iir China, support

their wives, children, .oarents, paterr:al grandfaihers,

brothers, unnarried. sisters and the i"¡idows and orphans oi'

their brcthers (Freednian L)57 | 75) "
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In ¡rrost fields of urban econotijic activlties, the

i,ialayan Chinese predorninated, and their t;lost irnportant occupa-

tions were cash-crcp cultivations. Their trad.iticnal associa-

tions r\rere basicail¡i cialectic, territorial and, clan groups,

and were wld.espread. Tlhe chlna-basecl po1il;1ca1 orïanizatlons

functioned io secure ihe support of the lvialayan chinese f'or

the revolution, war efÍ'ort and, national- developtrien'c in china.

The ¡,iÇP, though professin¡i: inilitani inierna';iona'} Coniuunisni'

iiranaged to fulction ariong the Chinese alone, anc í'ailed to

reach out to the i,Ialays. The i;iCA ¡¡as the lirst constiiutional

party u¿hich atiernp+,ed to inteErate the chinese comrnunlty into

the einerging national society of i{aiaya. The Chinese regard'ed

Chinese sclrool education as an i-uiportant ilieans to L'eep bheir

identities aS Chlnese. I'icreover, 1-rlcre and lrrore child'ren

swi-uched frcrn Chinese to English schools'

The British and thinese v\rere a,o;oarently good par'uners

in econoray, but conÍ-licts e>listed between the tv;o ccnununitles

in politics and educatlon. The relatlonship between the

Japanese and the thlnese was cha,racterized with 'oitter

aninrr:st-ty, nass executions ano ecr¡noniic exploitation. The

interactions between the Þiaiays and the Cþinese were largely

confined. to the rurai area; Illoreover, when nationaL develop-

rnent beËan iheir ccnfrontin3 issues were broughi to the national
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TIIB POST-TIVDBPBNDE}ICB PBRTOD .. :-957 -

Iniroiluction
This pericd is distinctive in 'chat 1t is a period of

national developrirent, ì:eginning in Lg5T and. ccntinuing tc
the presenL. From a structural potnt cÍ' view, the plural
na'r,u.re of i'ialaya is n:ore rnarked tod.ay than ever bei'ore. The

conÍ'ron1;ations between the Chinese and the I'ialay con¡munities

had ali,'uays been nore cr less conflned to 'cne local ccntext,
but nov,J they are extended. to a nation-r,iicle sca1e. The concept

of Itconuiunltylr must also be viev¿ed anct und-erstoccr in the

context of a nationaL society.

In the process oi co¡nnrunal- struggl_e 'che problem of

rnajcrity arises. This has been wert described by the Royal

coruirisslon oi' Bllingualisiii ano Blculturalism oÍ canada (lgoj:
\ ,,r-37r') on the conflicfs between the French and English-speaking

Canadians: "Son:e Bnglish-soeaking citlzens before the

coninrission invokeci. 1,he "l-aw cí' the r:rajcnityt' as though they

tr{ere brandishing a threatening r{eapon; sonre "b'rench-speakin.g
r e.h
L)l
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people, vJho haC ccrirplainecl- bitterfy oÍ' tne consequences of

thls "1âw", expressed the desire tc rnake use oi' iir 'vc theír

own advantage ln a incre aT less independent Quebectt. T'he

Cor.rullssion urged the Canad.ian citizens to think of naticnal

lntegrity before lnvoking such a "law". The f ac'c i-s that it
has been made use or' in niany plural socleties. fn iiialaya,

the forrrration of the !'ederatj.cn cf I'ialaysia in 1:;63, the

resirlction oÍ Singaporean citlzens to run polltical caruipalgn

on 'r,he r¡rainland part of lTialaya, and the Íorced separation of

Singapore in L9b5 had been seen as a series of uranoeuvres on

ilre part oÍ' bhe i'ialay polltlcal eliies to ¡iia.intain a lrialay

rrrajoriiy in llalaysia. "',,lith one stnoke oÍ- pêil, we ¿e'-v rid of

one i'nillicn Chinese", a I'rala¡i high ranking oificer said on

the separa-üion of' Sin¿tapcre.

New nations enier6ing lr"orn colonial status, âs in all

a.eveloping countrles, entertain the aspiration to Ì¡e indepen-

da.nt, t,o attain nationa] status, social crder and material

progress. Uní'ortunately, ihe national boundaries cí these

ccun'bries were d.ralln 'lry icrnler colonial pol'.lers, and the

scope of these i:ou.nrlaries ofien varies with i;Ìre political-

and mil"it.ar¡' por,\rer: cí' the colcni-a1 pci/",rers. Ofien the colcniai
po';Ìers 'oroughi in an aiien ¿:roup f'ro¡ri another part oÍ' tire

worid, such a.s bhe Chinese in italaya., and tne i\egroes and

Iniians in the irest Indies. In tiie final anaiJrsf s -bhe tasic

unii;s cÍ' these new nations are tlre various ccr;;Lriu-nities with
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'I a,-IJU

In fnriia Nehru reporteC:

The enquiry has been in scÍiie v\,aJ-s an eye-opener Í'cr us.
the work oÍ' o0 years oÍ. the Ind-ian ittrational Ccngress Ti,¡as

s-banc.ing beÍ'cre üs, Í'ace 'ca ia.ee wiih centuries-oLd India
cf narrow loyalties, petty jealousies and. ignorant pre-
judices engaged iir n¡or"ua} conf']ict and we Tilere sÍnply
horrii-ied to See holv thln ¡,riâS ihe ice upon i^¡hich r^re vìlere
skating. Soirie of the a"i;rest iiterL in the country callle
ì:eíore us and. confiC.ently anC- el:ipha'r,icaiIy s-ua'ced Lhat
language in this country stcod for and represented- cuiture,
race, histcry, inCividuâIit;r, anci finaliy a sub-nation
(Harriscn L95'o: b21).

Perhaps, coi'iiiliunal ties are toc harsh a reality for the national

leaders to face cr to understand. Lan¡;uage, ihe rnost o-nvious

syinbol oÍ a comriunity, d.ces stand f cn rrcu-i'cure, race, history,

inciivid.uality'r...4 sub-nation'r or everl a na,tion as rcon:ruunityr

coriies to be realizeC. as structu.ral entity on a nation-tvj-de

scale, Ca}l then l.;hat ycu tike: "narrotr", ttpettylr and.

Itignorant ", such cornniunal tiloyaltiestt and "¡ealousies nt exist.

In this chap0er it v¿ill'r;e shov¡n -r,hat nuch cf'the political

ac.l,tvi¡ies and coniroversies in l'''lalaya revolve about the

lssues oÍ official languages ancl the redia of instruction in

schools.

In this cÌrapter the section ol1 itinsi'rlp is omitted,

because everyihing tha-b can be said has beetr saio in ihe

prevlous chapter. Any lnajor change in the kinship slrsteni is

unlikely to ha.ve occurred since L957. Relationship with

Clrina 1n tlre aspects of econolily, social or'¿anizations and

education is alsc onitteC i:ecause at least on the orEaniza-

tional 1eve1, no relalionship exlsts"
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Ec onotl)¡

ïn1;ernal Sitqation
The distributicn oÍ. occupations airicng the Chlnese in

the !-ederation has reiliainecr Íriore or l-ess -r,he satne as it l{as

in the Transitional- Periccl.. This is shown by corriparin¿r the

L94T and. I95'( Census Reports, Table 16, page 138.

Relaiionship icith 0ther C?mi;iunif ies

Eef ore 195| , Lhe in9erac'cion bettr'een the Ohinese ano

the lt'ialays in the aspec'us of econotny were confined to the

rural areas I in the f lshing ground-s l¡here the Chinese piayed

the role of ririd.dle-¡rren and ihe i\:ala)¡s, the role of íishers;

in the rubber plantations where the iilal-a.ys rnight rent 'cheir

plots of rubber estate to 'che Chinese....Eut after L)57 fhe

interacticns beti¡leen the two peoples have b'een extended to

naticnal- econor¿ic developrirent prograrnn¡es and to the rights of'

enierprJ-se by citizens.
This extension oi ccnfrontaticn between the two

comülunities to the national scale has been the consequence

of atterirpts to lntegrate the I'ialays and the non-irialays to

forrrr a i?1alayan nation, anC of the elìleraence of the ivlalay

pollilcal elite. In tire Federaticn it is taken for granied

Lha4, the i\'ialays provide 'che standard- oÍ' loyalty, and the
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(Tilr,ran 19642 23: International Bank i955: 12).
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thinese are lrein¿- exhorted Lc conÍorri fo j;heir exaniples. The

national constitutions safeguard the positions oí the l"'ialays

by special privileges - lanc reservations, quotas of schclar-

ships, business -oerniits and licenges and positions ln the

publlc and cÍvi1 services"

One focus of attention in tire development of i.talayan

econoíry has been given to tÌ:e welfare of the ivialay rural

dr,';ellers. These people constiiute the peasant sector of the

tuialayan rural- econoniy, comprising the very srnafl agricul-tural

holdings producing rub'þer, copra, and rice and coastal

íishfng. Since 195'' these iriâ,Iay peasanl;s forni the majorlty

of the voters ln the rural- electorates, whlie the pclitical

polver of the rural Chinese and ïnoians is relatively srnall

and tirat or- the Buropeans is virtually nil. lheretote, oo

the paxt oÍ the Governrrrent any prograrrrie of economic develop-

ment should nianiÍ'estly tre to the advantage of 'uhe lt{a1ay

peasants, even if thls líieans tha.û the advantage bo the

national economy as a v+hole nlll be less than it otherwise

could have been. The focus oÍ' attention on the interest of

t,ialay peasanLs can Jre seen clearly 1n fhe Second Five Year

Pian (fç¡f-W65) r,;hich stressed governrnental investrnent on

deveiopnent projects for the peasant agricultural sector,

arienities, roads, schools and heallh services for the rural-

areas (nisr< l9o3: 1ô3) .

In the urban areas ihe Governnrent has placed its hcpe
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f cr greater lvialay partici;oa'uion j-n commerce anC industry' on an

expano.ing econorfly in whj-ch nel,u oppcr:tunities are specif ically

crea-r,ed cr reserved f or the llalays. For exampie, â,o exclusivel¡r

i,'!a1ay invest¡-nent firiri, the Sharihat Perrrrodalam Kebangsa,an, tJas

initiaied b¡i i¡s Governrient anc irad lar"ge brocks of tituch scught

shares reserved f or i'cs purchase (fanin 1yr64: 351) .

ithe iiialayan Chinese are ccnvinced that the¡r ¿¡s dis-

crlnlinated against in every secicr v¡here GovernmentaL influ-

ence is importanb. Althcu¿h ihe¡r can iake no action agaínsi

this divlsion, there are vraj¡s to evade the la¡us. A Chinese

capltalist rnay d.; the financing, l'¡hile he seeks â. lriala¡r

frlenä to aet âË a liason ruith tire Governmenf . Ïn this way

a Chinese can get access to enterprises u¡hlch are legaIly

reserved, ilor the iliala)¡s, Nevertheless ' according to Kahin

(f çe+ : 351) , this situation seldorir arises in i'lalaya, ln con-

tras1. to scl'ire neighbou::ing countries. Ir' it does a,rlse,

lhen iL is part of the pattern oÍ'd.ichctoirry of Chinese

capitalist,s and. iiia.Iây political- elite¡ so characieristic of

Tndependent Ìvial-aya" In his stud¡r cf the Chinese in Setoarâot,

r¡iill-iiiott (L')592 L55) described an analogous condition:

A nore difficult economic situation and the very great
increase in Governntental regulai;ions anc con'r,roIs since
the establishruent of the Republic oÍ' Indonesia in 1945
have had the effect. . . oí bringing aboui a significant
cirange: ihe inclusion of fndonesian merchants in these
trade organlzations " . . .In rnost cases, h.Jv,rever, the

associaticn of' Chinese and Tndonesian business riien hacl
been encoura¿ed by iriore practlca.l considerations cf
rnutual benef it. The Chinese bri-ng to such or'¿anizations
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greAj;er eccnoTÍric Strength and lúore business ex;cerience,
i,,lnite Indoneslans aSSure f'aVcura'ole ttealnent' frol'i SOVern-
nien.b agencies. This Nrea'crnenL of division oí responsi-
lif l-ity is s}¡iiì]lolizeci in the alr.riost universal custoin of
eJ-eciing Tnclcnesian chairnran and Chinese treâ.sugerS.

h'lih the presen'L d"icho'corny of social structure in

i\,iataya a si¡lilar kind" of associaticn of Chinese and ivialay

busineSs rrÌen could. have happened- there 'uco, although such

infcrrnation is noi; available" At the present thls dichotoitry

is very apparent in the Governmenial organízations: Ín the

Cabinet the prlme ririnister, nrinister of defence, rnlnisier of

ccmuunication, etc. are All irial-ays, whfle the ¡niniÊi.irer of

finance, rninisier of coimmerce ancl trade are Chlnese. It is

also hardly a coincidence that in the ilialaysian Tr'ade i'riission

tc U.S,S.R. in 19O6, the presid,ent r.tas a irialay and the

rner¿bers u¡ere exclusively Chinese.

In Singapore there is no probienr of t'son5 of' the soilrr

or bumi putera. Practically the lrrhole poplllation is coiriposed

of iinrnigrants. Therefcre the Chinese-capitalisL and I'ialay-

political-elite dlchoton:y does not arlse.
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Sccia1 Ori:anizations

Tnternal Situation

In thls period the China-lcased polltical- or¡4aniza'uions

have contpletely dlsappeared. The i'iCP has rernained underground.

fts political strateg¡r consists rriainly oí' infiltrating into

the various constitutional politlcal parties, trade unions

and sfudent groups. The Chinese traditicnai asscciatlons

have acted as pressure groups, particularly in such issues

as officlal languages and the iledia cf instructions in

schcols. fn this section those polltÍcal partles with exclu-

sive or overwhelrringly Chinese riiembershlp wilI be presented.

{a) FÍcA

The I'LCA has renained i,he largest poli'cical party in

the Chinese conuäunity and the rrìember party of the rullng

Al-liance. I-lowever, iis position represeniing the Chi-nese

comnunfti¡ has bee¡r sericusl¡r challenged by the "deniocrati-c

soclalistrr parties r'ormed a.f 'cer the Independence ln L957 .

The extent tc which the It'iCA is supporied by the Chinese lriay

be evaluateC in the FeCeraI elections. The results of fhe

i¡ed.eral electlons in L955 vrere not pa.rticul-arly ind-icative

of the support that the ÞiCA had in the Chinese ceilrnunit¡r,

since ecniparatively felrr Chinese vrere entitl-ed to vote, and
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the hope of inclepend,ence for i,ralaya rry _ìlsi;. Aug. LgjT assured

t'he Hl-liance overu¡heln:ing support Í'rorii arl coi-i:rnuniiies.

However, ì:y f)59 d.ornestic issues oi'coniärunal significance had

þecorLre of nrcre irirmedia'be concern, and a r¡larked fali in support

for the Al-riance frcm the chinese was evident. The Alliance
won /4'of the 104 parliamentary seats but its percentage of
the to'car votes was only 5f ,õ. The I'tcA candidates contested

thirty seats but won only LT of these (Ratnunr t96o:342).
iviany votes lvere lost to independent and 'rdelnocra,tlc sociar-
istrr part-y- candidates who opposed the Ar-riance educatlonal
policy ln partlcul-ar. T'he results in this electÍon did
refleci io a certain extent the dÍsqulet of che chinese

conununity on the riiat'ber"

An analysis of the Lgjg aniL Lç64 Federal etectic¡ns

shows that iviCA candidates hacl on the vrhole cìone vrell ln the

eleci;orates n'iih a slzabre Malay voters. fn predoniinarrtly

chinese constituencies, irLcÄ had. generaliy been defea'Led by'

the opposftion ieft parties. Tn slngapore the l¡icA r^ras corn-

pletely anihilated by the Peoplets Acticn party ( f¿p) "

epparently the i\iCA has l_ess Í'irin hold on Chinese suppor-r,

than the UIvi1,[O on ìira1ays. The I,ICA abirity to conduct a

national-l'ride politicai carripaign ries rnainry in lts alliance
t^Ilth the Uil,iNO.
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( o) The Op;:osi.tion .Da.rii.es in t.he irederat ion

These.oar'cies have capitalizec on tÌre Chinese dissatis-

îac1-ion i,;1';h -uire iriûA. fdeally, iirey clainl io-oe non-coÌriflunaij

in actual f acL the ineriibership oÍ' iire ind-ividu.a} parties are

oven{heir;r1ngl¡r Cirinese. T}rey are ì1lore or less conr'j-ned to tne

pre dciriinant- iy Cirinese const j*tuencies in the ir pilitical

caii,.oaigns (f-l¡ic.. , p. 337 ) .

The Pe cplets Pro¡ir-essive Party. Hlthough ihe tv¡o

top l-ea11.ers and, ü'ierul¡ers ¡-if parliari:ent ci' ilre parties are oi'

üeyionese or15in, the llentÌ;ership and" caci.res are cver-

wirel-nin¿iy Cirinese " The Par'cy is exclusive ly' resi;ricbed 'uo

t-,he heavil-y Chinese area oí Pera}<. As seen in 'uire Pari,¡rts

L959 e lection Íiani -ies'co, tire Í'our" riiost ilnportant itei:is in i'r,s

platr'orrri are r- (t) ihe ::ecog:iriticn cf Chinese and. Tanil as

ofjlicial 1an;ua¡4es, r,vhile accepting ir:alay as the na'l,ional

1an¿ua.¡3e ; (2) t,ire re';ros'0eciive application of the

principle oil iis jus sott in citizenship t (-") ihe abolition

cí' the !'special posítJ.on" oi' tire i'ralays; and (4) the alneno-

irieni cf ed"ucaiion l-av;s so as to give equal treatnren'b to all

cc¡riiiluniiie s (i¡i0.", p" 340¡ . T'hese itei;is coincicle exactly

i;ith ihe demands of liicst Cl'linese in illalaya"

The La'r:our Par+.y" Ideally tlre Party id-eology is

based cn class lines and non*coirimunal. ilh': Patty r"elies on

ihe su;cport cf the Chinese ur"Ìran dwellers in Selangor ano.

Penang. In 195Û the Par';y united l^¡i-'ch the Partie Rarayat,
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a Ivialay left lvin3 radical national-isi partyi, cc îcrli the

Sccialist ilront. This a.l-liance v,ras an effort 'co brlng the

Chinese urban v¡orkers and the llra-Jay peasants together Í'or a

coiïmcn polltical f ront. Such united. Í'ront, iike the Alliance

Part.y, was in.ber-ccrnriunal and not non-cor¡rnunalr âs the

Socl-alist ,+roni clairiled. In N'r¡.^L959 irederal election the

Socialist lircnt lvcn eight seats in Parliament; hcir'ever, in

the 19'64 elec'clon i-u won only two seats (iuiaryanov: L)o|, 103) "

The Sociallst liront received support froui the Chinese urban

dwel-lers but Lnade no linpact on the rural i'lalay voters"

Apparently ii vJâs not sufficient for trre Socialist Front ûc

have a prrJijraìj¡rne baseC on economic policies alone; some

stand. lqould have to l¡e taken on the essential rrco'¡¡lrnunal

issues r'" The Socia.list F¡'ont received attacks f rom sections

oí' both ¡lie i\ialal and the Ciiinese cor¡intunities. The need to

niake a clear stanc on trcoffinunai issues" had on occaslons ied

to frictions beti,veen the iwo rrieilber parties, wkrich culrninated

in the break ln I9'o5 
"

The United Dernccratæ, Party (u¡p) . This parby, too,

clairns 'co be non-colirtirunal. However, its lead-ership, corri-

posed of l:usinessûren, ancl nenibership are chief iy 0hinese.

fis poIitlcal activities are confined to the heavily Chinese

area of the State of Penang. Às a result oî the 19b4 eleeti-on,

it r^ron oÌ'le parlia,riienlary seat (itrio.. ).
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/\(c) Tì'le Political Par'uies in Siirgapore

The people in Singapore first Lcok part in a slate-

'¡¿i-de election in i95r. In t,his election '¡he par-vy structure

of the runninE pariies vrere riruited to a ¿roup of irotairles,

and ihe criteria of' ¡rierni:ershill in 1;hese parties were rvealth,

prestige anc eCucational level, in the later instance a,n

En-:-tish iiiediurri ed.ucal;ion, preierrabl-y' cultriinating 'În a British

unj-versity d.egree. The principal caiiipaign 'ue chniques vrere

candi-Cate visitation, a.ssistanceÌiy Í.riends or paid workers,

a}l dependeni on ihe prestige and the ar'fluence of the
, t.,- ,- \canCidate s (ì3e1Iov.rs L)óT : 121--b ) "

T'ire Fecplets Acticn Party (pap), fortned in L954'

ernerEed as the only part¡r with supporters whc hao. räass crgani-

zationa,I skills aÍter L95y. 'i'he caC.res of the PÀP i'lere

trade unionists a,nd stud.eirt lead-ers of the Cirinese luiddle

scliools. These lvere 'uhe peo;ole with roots in the ltasses,

and- as the Chinese edr.rcated cane, for the i'irs'¡; tiltie in the

I')59 election tc riiaice u;o a niajority cf the electorate, it was

these people v¡ho could deliver ân election victory'. l¡t"orn its

found.ing, both the radical laction and the uioderate fac'uion

regardecl thernseives as using ihe other" Certainly v;ithout

the latter the Pari;y coulcl no.b have won the rrass foliowing

eÊ' it C1d ln the late 1950rs; without tþe foriner faetion
-r,he Party prcbabli' i'iad been proscrlbeC Ì:y the British authori-

iies. i.¡Ihen the break carile in Jul¡' l9ó1 a]:out TA'j/" o1 ihe P¡+P
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cadres leÍt to join the soon-to-f'orn'i llarisan Sociallst Party"

The PAP is avowedly non-corÍLtnunal iC.ealIy. Hol'lever,

*-hen Singapore waÊ patt of the i,lalaysian iriederation, PAP,

1lke other pollt1cal parties in l¡lalaysia¡ employed co$rtrunal

appeals in lts politlcal tactics, although these æ;oeals i,"rere

couched very carefully. Iì'or exaiirple, in a 1965 by-election

in Singapore tire PAP stressed its opposition to the l'lala,ysian

Central- Governnient I s intentlon to close down the Bank oi'

China. Besldes illustrating the PAPts willlngness to stand

up agalnst tne Central- Governtlent, it had strong Chlnese

cornmunal overtones in a nearly 'LC,C\i/o Chinese consLltuency

(eeltows tg,67: 134i. i¡ihen the PAP ex¡endec. its ¡rolitlcal

activities to the inainland part of'Iialaya it haci to rely on

the urban Chinese îor sr.tpport. Hotvever, this coulo only

corle about â,-v the expense of 'bhe I'{CA and for tlris reason the

iii0A regarded the PAP as iLs arch enemy. In 196T the rneinber-

shlp of'the PAP was l5rOOO and the cadres\Nere about 4CO

(iUrO., p. 130)" ft, ls the second largest polltlcal pat'cy,

afNex i\iCA, with a largely Chinese n¡eilibership in ivlalaya'

Since L959 PAP has been the rullng party in Singapore.

ReLationship Wiih Other Corrununlties

In IncÌ.epend-ent I'riataya coriununal consideraticns contlnu.e

to 'ce politically relevant. At-blrouEh the Alliance is an

inier-cor¡-illuna] frcnt , iLs srer¡ber pariies are coäirttuna]ly þased;
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other parties, thou.gh professing a, non-ccnii:lunal crientation,
have a ccrurnunal appearance in ferriis or' their rrieil'oership anC,

pclitical taciics. TÌ'le L959 Lreoeral elec'cion resufi;s give

f UII indÍcations oÍ' colrrrlilrrâI d-ivislons in i{alayan po}ii-,icai

politics. The Alliance won all the seats in Kedah, Perlis,
Pahan¿ anC Johore in¡here 'rhere is a sizable l.ialay population,

and l-ost 14 of the Ió sea'us in Kelanian and Trengganu vlith a

predoriinantly iulalay populailon" The Pan-ii¡alaJ' Islantic Part¡¡,

nhich cpenly eï,¡phasized its i'ialay coiiiiiiunal cutlook, v,¡on all
its -uhir"teen seats in Kelantan ancl Trengp:tanu; the PFP'¡lon all
its four seats in the predoiiLinantly Chiirese area, "Tn Perak;

lhe Socialist -iTront won its eight sea'cs in the pred-criilnantly

Chl-nese areas of Penang and Selangor, A c<;rollary of this

coürnunal ctivision is that since the Chinese and }rafa]¡ popu-

lations are to sorile extent LocaLi-zed., po-ritical parbies

inevitably shou¡ soirje kinds of re¿icnal basis of popularity"

The interactions between iiiCA and Ui'iiti0 in their

f orniation cf the Alliance epitorLiize to a certain extent the

interactions lret'¡¡een 'ul:re iialays aird- Chinese in their f or¡¡lation

of the lvÍaiayan nation" ì¡Ihile the Alliance national leader-

ship continues tc foster Ínterconmrunal goals, cand"ídates and

cfficials of -r,he meniber parties espouse in va,rying degrees

ccn¡niunal suppo-r"i" Seif -in'uerest r;ften stands in the way of

riariiniizing ihe Aliiance ls support,, a iaci ilost evident in the

type of -l:argaining which a,ccourpanles lhe selection of
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candidates at each election tirne. fn uhe l9i5) Fed_eral

eleclions, the Aliia.nce was to;oulrlish its rilanlÍesto anci

select iis candid,aies. The ivi0A leadership deutairded thaf

Í'crty oí 'che candiCates noniinated by the Alliance shoulo. be

i'riCA inen out of the tcta1 ca,nclldates of LOT,I and that the

Chinese Ìanguage as a inecliuiri Íor instruction and exanilnation

shoul-cl be fully recognized in the schcols. The l¡lCA lead.er-

ship threatened that if its deniands lvere not satisÍ"ied, i'4CÅ

,¡;culd quii; the Al-llance and eontest the electj-ons bJ itself 
"

The UÌvlNO replied that unless the ÌvlCA ttrithd"rew its dernanCs,

the Alliance would contest i¡¡ithout it. .rlt'hough the I{CA

chose to stay within the Alliance, a slzaþIe propo::'ulon oÍ'

the lii0A leaders fett so strongly about the lssue of Chinese

educaticn thai ihey ¡ssi gned to contest election as indepen-

dent candidates (noi'r '1965: 5r).
The coiiìmunal- conÍ'roniation lretween the Ì\ialays and

the Chinese Tdas reflected in the relationship belv¡een

Singapore and ihe nainland ilialaya. l¡lhen Sin¿apore declded

to exiend its political activities to the riainland, the Ui\iNO

regârdsd the action not only aS A challenge to 'che existing

A1liance -Out as a Chinese challenge to the governing sysi;eni

?rhereblr a liialay rullng Ëjroup enjcyed an entrenched political

don'iinance. -l,'Ihen PAP at.bempted to replace the it'i0A a,s the

lrwhich is also the t-otaL parlianrentary seais.
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Chinese rnring oÍ'the Alliance and rnade the appeal to the urban

Chinese voters, Lhe PAP approach tended to confirni the }ialay

bel-leve thai; PAP was essentially a Chinese eominunal party"

líovrever, considerations iriust alsc be given to the fact th.a'c

the tension between Singapore and the rnainland l',lalaya t'¡as no'Û

entirely of contnunal origln: the socia,l-isi-n which the PAP

professed had littl-e appeal for the UI'iIi[O rçhlch ma.de little

secret of its protection of i',:aIay 'i;raclitlonal interests and

of lts ad.vocacy of priva'ue enterprise. The UIIS{O tnuch pre-

ferred the capiiallstic l"tCA as partner"
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trducat ion

Internal Sltuation

Afier L95T Chinese education in ¡riainland Fialaya and

in Slngapore has followed dif'ferent paths of developuient.

In mainland Þiaiaya, the Chinese schools have been largely

i-ncorpora-r,ed into the I'ialayan national educational syStettt.

This has been effectively brought about through reL:ulatíons

and scherr-res of grants-1n-aid. In L956 ¡rost Chj-nese schools

had chosen to accept the scherne of ¿:rants-ln-aid laid oown'oy

the T957 education regulaiions; consequenbly, they were con-

verted into the National-type School-s. These have the Sanìe

kind of cunriculuiil âs the Nationa,l Schools, the major

oli'ference being the niedia of j-nstruction. The l-atter use

liÍala¡r ¿s the main ¡nediutn of instruction, r,.,¡hile ihe fortner,

as in 'uhe case of Chinese schools, use Chlnese, l"iaiay and

English as the inedla of instruction.

In ad.dition to the fact tha"r, a 11ew ianguage, ir';ala-¡r,

has been added to the Chlnese primary curriculurn, -r,he tea,ching

of Engllsh has been greatly entphasized. Table LT shovus the

ariount of tirle given to the -r,eaching of languages in 'uhe

Chinese priüiary schools in the earl)¡ Post-Inoependence Yearsl
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TAtsLE 1'7

TIT;IE.TÀBLE tr.OR LANG.UÀGE-TEACHIi.IG
SÜHOOLS IN THE FEDERATÏOI\ü

P O ST _ T- I\IDE PENDBI\Ï CE

Ti{ CHINIJSE PJI]TVIARY
Ii,i THE EARLY
YEARS

Grade Lb:Zfr 3 4
í?(xiu

l,ialay

Englisir

Chine se

I20 niin.

120

4eo

120 mi-n.

120

42C

135 min"

I )^Li)

4zc

tEO rnln . /vteek

180

)tv

* Bither ilia1ay or English was taught on1y.

(Sung 1958: 33).

In 1962 a further cliange in the Chinese schooi eurri-

culun was ntade. Tn the high schools, excep'c Cl1inese litera-

ture and. language te;it-books, all others lrilLSi be writ'uen in

l\lalay and, trnglish. 'I'he $ovetrûíriÊnial policy is tc liake i;ialay

the soie n:ediuni of instruction eventually in all Natlonal-

type seconC.arY scircols "

SctL:e Secondary schools crici not accept the schen:es of

grants-in-aid in l95ti a¡d so þelong to the Incì,epend-ent Type

schools. soii'ie school ,boards ccnverted only part of the scirool

into 'uhe Naiional--type schocls. In this case ti'le sa.rüe school

buildings house 'sl.¡o schools " T¡raî' part of the schocl
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receiving ¿ra.nLs-j_n-aids, îor exar¡pl-e, is caIleC irlanyang

itla,'cional-1,ype Seconclary School; anc. the c'cirer .parr, cf the

scnool receiving no ¿ranLs-in-aids froili the Governürent is
calred i$anyang rnd.epenrlent r¡rpe seccncìary school. rn ol,her

v'rords, school chj-Ioren in';he sa¡iie school builcLin:rs are uncier

cl-ií'Í'e-reni aC.ülinistrations anC clifr'erent curricuia.
In tne ïncependan'u-iype Schocls 'bhe ireoiuiri oí

instruction rerirains io be Chj-nese. i{or,,rever, iike "Lhe

National-Lype, tne Inc1ependent T;-pe ,)s6s;rf s have tc teach

i'raiay and .ElngJ-ish be sices chinese, and when si;udents ta.ke

part in tr'le Gove¡'n¡iient llxaninaiions they have 'uo v¿riie in
JJn,4lish or iríalây.

T-'here lias been a greai CeaI oÍ' ccriiilu.nal d,isquiet on

ihe lcss ai' chinese as ihe niediuir ci' insiruc.bion in secondary

schcols. iìiany cirinese ]eaders attribute tLiis -uc chine se

language no'c being institur,eci as an or'r'icial iangu.age in
ittata¡. sla¡ âr'lcl, col-lsequent 1y iriass rallies and signature

collectings had been ccnciucted sj-nce L'roz to press the Govern-

nent to lnstitu'r,e Chinese as an cÍÍ'icia.I langua;-le.

ïn Sin¿acore Chinese has Ì:eeir ins'r.ituted as one .¡j'

ihe four of'fl-cial Ìa.nguages since Lgjg" Tnis together r^¡ith

the fact Lha'c the Chinese-edu.ca'ued has rapldly assumed

poii-tical- pch¡er has safeguarded, the chinese language a.s the

riediun oí instructlon in chinese schocl-s. rn sÍngapore no'b

only the Chlnese schools receive equal treatirients f'rcri the
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Governrüeni; ï¡ut tilore and. ¡nore governríiental Chinese schools are

i:eing opened up.

As ln ¡iiainland iriala,)¡â lhe Chi-nese schools in Slngapc;re

have been incorpora.ted in'uo the state-l,.¡id.e education systen.

Tn the Chinese primary scirool only English is -r,aught as'bhe

seccnd language, while in ihe liigh schcol both Engiish and

I'ialay are taught as the second }anguages. The press in

Singapcre has reported tirrat steps are t,aken io teach history

and geography in Chlnese in English schools, and to teach

science and Lnathernatlcs in English in ChrÍnese sclrools, These

sieps aTe taken tc ;ninj-rnj-ze the differences between the

English and. Chinese schools by making +;he students thoroughlSi

biJ-ingual.

T'he exact data on the ChÍnese school enrollrnenc

afrer 1959 are not available. In I)5'ó out of a Singapore

total of 3O2r542, L92rI55 enrol-led in Chinese schools whlch

was 42.69ø oí' the f'of,alo rr¡hlle 143,'r33 enrol-Ied in Bnglish

school-s r¡¡hich was \.(.5tfr of the totai (cnu 1961: 4r). As

shown f_n Íigure 4 (page 109) tlre rate of'dropping in the

Chlnese schools and -tne ra'ce of rising ln the Engl.ish schools

Were a}iiost constant between 1956 and 195C. One rlay pre-

C.lct, therefore, iha'c the percentage of enrolirient in

Chinese schools woulci continue to drop íor Solile years after

L959, nrhile t:nat in the English school i,vould contlnue to rise.

The Chinese press also gave this indication' I\ievertheless,
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after l9o5 conditions have appar"ently changed. In Lg66 and

l9a7 the'traöL'cional- associations sponsored- a "i',o.bher-tongue

Ëduca'cion Propa.gancla ltjont,ht' Carapaign urging parents in Singa-

pÐre to send threlr children to schools lvith thelr ntother-

tongue as the niedium oÍ instruction" As reported in the

press ihe enroLiments in the chinese school-s in L966 and Lg6T

had lncreased iirunensely over the prevÍous )¡ears. Chinese

educatlon in Singapore had apparently atiained t;he position
lrhich iÌiany Chinese leaders had 'been longing for, so that 'r,he

pre sid-ent of the Chinese Charlber or' Conunerce Educaiion

Cornmittee !{as able to say a'c the closing cererrony of the
tti'iother-tongue Ed"ucation Propagancia i'ionthtr :

....Ii1 the cclonial past the Engllsh schools enjoy aII
kinds of privileges, and the English schooL graduates
could alruays f lnd better jobs" T,'or these reasons parents
sent thelr children to English schoois, llut no4...vJe are
uncier an elected. government and Chinese is rnade one of
the Í'our official langua¿es, n..!;'e should f orsake our old
ldeas aud accept Nhe new realitj-es ìry sending our children
to the Chinese schocls. To rcaintain our liiother-iongue
is our fj-rst ano forei¿osi c1uty.,. " (irlênyang. SianÉr Pau
Oct. 24tYL. 196ób : iO) .

.tpparently', Singapore would l¡eco¡ne mcre and nore a l'la,layan

Chinese Siate 
"

Il.eIationship U¡itn Oih_ej: Co¡nnunltisjs

;tpparently, t¡oih the li,ia1ay and Chinese leaders âgru-ê

'oc der¡elop a national educa,tion prograrrime rrrhich incul-cates

nationalisin anil allegiance towards I'ialaya ariong the chiidren
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oí the various cornmunities in i;.ialaya" liowever, the two peoples

conflici on the issue of' media of instruction ln schools" The

Chinese insi-st ihat the Chinese language should l:e retained

as the ürain llediurn of lnstructlon in Chinese schoolsr âocl

tha'r, a na.'uional educatlon can be built on the basis of niu.lti-

lingualisn, an exaniple prcvlded by Switzerland. 0n the oiher

hand", the },îa1ays contenc 'chat since they ther¡rselves provld.e

the standarC of loyalty, t-he iv.iâlay language rnusl eventually

be used as the sol-e tnedium oÍ instructlon in all' schools.

fn order to realize their airns the i4alays ha.ve prc=ssed

ihe Governi"nent tc adopt the I'ialay language as 'Lhe only

ofíicial- lan¿uage in inainland t'ialaya by L)67, ancl launclled

various catnpaigns to lnake irialay a coiillïonly used language in

i,iafaya, li'or e)laÍt:o-!e, the Se lair¿or State Governinent iaunched-

a "National Langua,¡re lrionthrr Caütpaign in yc¡a6 ancl spent

$4O,CCC f'or i'u; the Ì'.[en1;ri Bezar cf Selangor ur¿ed the

Central GovernnLent 'çc "dub all- Í'creign f ilms sho'¡¡n in the

country in the Naticnal Language "; furthernc¡'e the Selangcr

State Governrnent rega.rds.-it a crii'r¡e Íor any civil- servants in

the S'i;ate Goverment tn¡iro do not conduct the governÌllen'ual

operations ln þiala]¡ (Slgaits 'ii¡n-9s ^+u.4" 
r;vh. L966: 4).

Ìiov,tever, a'c the pr,esent, ccnd.itions in ìi:alaya are sucir

that ii is irnpcssible to replace Bnglish and Chinese colii-

ptetely as the rneclia. ci' instruction" As tlre iitalaysian

P¡.lii¡e iriinister has said, ttlic',vever rnuch t'¡e like to inirOduce
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i{ationAl Langua-:e of ihis coun'uI'y, t,he fact reiiiains that

quallf ication r.¡; higher educatì on Sbil-l ha.s Lc T.re through

Bnglish lnediun of instru-ction,. ".Our t\ational Language

nct been used. Curin¿r the tsritis-ir period; )x rather it had

negl-ecied; and. it takes tiile la put things riglitn " "

(¡cq Eas'Lern Econonic I1'eviqE Dec. 22nd," 1906: 12).

In the cclonial past the chinese rarely attended

ilialay schocls and. whatever irtalay they slroke, it üJas tne tsazaac
-l 

- a--- -- --^^.^i r-'^
!.;a lay , r l$everihe Ie s s, af'ter ihe 'L'95-( Independence 'lhey began

ro learn lilala}¡r prcbairly, out of Sheer necessii;y" Adult

evening classes teaching lvialal have been set up; Ii;a1ay publ'ic

speech corirpetiticns are conducted. t¡y chinese anä llnglislt

scirools; the Chinese press cl.evote a quarter of a page d'aily

i'or i\talay sel-f -taughi "

The grea.test c]iíference beiween ihe }.talay i{aticnal

schools and the National-bype Chinese schools is in the

priinAry School -Progralxì:rie.'Ihis difference, hou¡ever, becOliles

srûa1ler towards the higher grades, and, tirere is practically

l,ìo difference ln the final year cf seconC.ary schcols, t'vhen

the pupils in bo1;h types of schocls sit i'or the salrie govern-

rnentai examlnations. The cnly difference, perhaps, lieS in

ihe fact that the chinese high school- graduates knoili three

lan¿uages anc ihe iriala.y high schocl graduates have a better

CoÌlitirâÊd. of the ii{alay language than the ordinary Cirinese

high school graCuates.

1,+ pidgin Maiay.
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Surnrirary

?he Fialays are in controi of the governnental :nachin-

erLes, Particular attention has been given io the welf a,re

of the I'ialays in the developrnent of liialayan economli. In
poiitícs the issue of education has formed a na;or iactor in
'o-iinning the votes of Chinese voters. The i'ia1aya.n political
parties have a cor¡rr¡iuna} a-Ál'pearance in terres oÍ' their rneiriber-

ship ancl tac'bics. The Chinese schools in Singa,pore and ihe

l4a1ay Peninsula have been incorporated lnto the respective

natlonal educaticnal systent. Whereas in Slnga,pore the

Chinese ha,ve accepted ihe prevailing conditions in Chinese

education, in the l,{aIay Peninsula, there has l¡een corrirnunal

disqufet over the loss of Chinese language as the nediun oÍ'

instruction i-n Chlnese high school-s"



cHAPi'Etì V

SUI¡iIITARY HND CONCLUSTOj{

ïnterna 1 Situation

(a) T'he Pioneering period

The chi-nese cci-rununi-ty in lilialay ruay be conceived
lravinE gone through three stages of social cirange. rn
Pioneering Period people began to rrii¿rrate froiLl china as

result oi- 'crade moveliients i-n the rgth ceni;ury. rn the
frontier conditlons cf i'.{a1aya they üJere Jacks-of-ail_-1,rades

and, lacked such speci-alized occupations as existed in tradi-
tional China. They were largell' engaged in the spice and

sugar plantafions, tin-rr:ines and connercial a,ctivities. rn
a populaiion coi:iposed- predominantly of rnen, fainiry life
hardry e>risted" ?he secret societies ÍIcurished: they
protected Lhe new arrivals and esiabrished. a Í'ocus o.f roy-art;;

in a foreign iand.

(¡) Th-- T¡'ansi'uicnal- period

The frcni;ier condiiions of cirinese cornrruniiy dis-
appeared r,r'hen rnore conbacts were rriade with china a,nd, when

AS

the

a,

15)
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the colcnial Socie+,y beca.ii-re well establisLied' In I'-aiay'a rice

cultivation t,tas an unpopular occupAtion aiiion.4 the Chinese

ir¡tri-iarantS,aithcu¿:htheyhadheenlarge}yrice-cultivatcrs

in Southern China. Cash crop cultivations were first aiìiong

chtnese occìtpations. The l\alayan chinese also ;credotninated

in al¡l:c¡st aII field,s oI' the urban economic activities' The

internal structure oÍ their business WaS usuall¡r characterizeci

by srlall-Ëcale operations, d.iversity, faniilistic personnei

an<l.ovünershippatterns,andinfori'naloxganLzation.

Of all tlre sccial- crganízations the tradilicnai type

proved. to be riiost widespreacl and persistent. Although they'

were re¿5istered under a grea'c variety oÍ' natües, in -r'he ilinal

analysis, they were basically associations oí d'lalectic,

ierritoria.l- and c}a,n groups. As cornpared" wlth tire traditicnal

socla] organizaticns, the Kuorniniang and i1,s forerunners, fhe

i\1alayan corimunis'o Party anc ttre lvialayan Ohlnese asscciation

inay be tern:ed lnodern social otganiza'uions. Iulodernizaticn as

suci-l has not been ihe critical issue in this thesis' Hhai; is

aL stake is the 'iacL that social change in ihe i'ialayan

chinese corniriunity followed bire process of li¡od'erniza'c:Lon in

China.HcweVerrtheilajorcontraSts'oetvreen'i;heabovetr"iodern

social organizations and the trad.iiionai type should be noted:

(f ) In the iiiod.ern organizaLions, 'berritorial origins, d'ia-

iectS and clans do nct for';ri ihe cond-itions íorbhe recru'i-uing

of.üietnT:ership. Hence, lhe solidarity of tìre crganizaiion
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d"oes not depenc on t,hese quallties. (z) Th:- value oí n:od,ern

sccj-al- organiza'uicns stresses on a naiional- oi.rtiook. The use

oí 'che itlational 1-,anguage, in tire case oj:' the Chinese c,lliii;u.nity,

1s the ¡iost oïtvious exariiÐie oi'such an outicck. (3) ,l.he

solidarity o i' il,oC.ern organiza.tion 1s f or.ge cl on an cr;Lanl zalion
icl.eclogy, srich as nationalisr,i, socialisrt or iiia.rxlsn, in the

Í'cruirs of poti-cy staiei"rrents. (4) These ideologies aï,e of

I,',lestern crigin: -bhe resulting struggle differs i'roi¡r the

ühinese 'craÕi-cional be iieÍ' of hariiicrry; 'bhe stress on public

lii'e diÍíez's í'ronl ì;he '¡raditlcnal rove ci' ;orivacy; coll-ecti-
v j.sr:i ilif'r'er.s Í'rolii ¡he traCiiional i¡eiief s -ì n f an:ilisr;i.

I,,Ihilc. L¡tcd-ernizaticn is ollserved. as one trend, tire

chan¡1-e froiii the orientation tov¡a.rd.s China to the orientation
'boinlards Ilia.laya is observed as anothe:: trencÌ. This change in
;raticnal- crlentatioir t-orriis a continuurir over 'ciine. T'he tracii-
'uional assccia'cions cannct _i'it inti; lhis coirtlnuutn, hecause

their aeiivliies do no'r concern the nationat socie'uy, Cirina

cr iriala-ya. T'heir functioning on j;he basis oí chi-nese iradi-
'ciona.i culture does not qualify thelir to be Ohina-cenireci any

ïrore than the i\tcArs using the Ohinese langu.age qualifies
l40A to be china ceirtred. ileturning to the stated, continuurn,

one find,s thal at t,he earlier end vuas ihe Tung lrieng Hui r^,rhich

hrais to secure blie su-pport of ihe Chinese fn ì\'j.a-Iaya fcr the

revoluticn in China. Àt,'uire sarûe end v¿as also the Kuornintang,

which operaied to keep bhe Chinese in;\ralaJâ lo;ai io China
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a.nol to secure thef r supporl-, ri:ainly Í'inancial, tov¡and_s the
naticnal developlìient and r¡ar ei'fort in China. At the iliddie
cf the continuu:n v¡as the iilCPr which v¡as foriled as a result oí'

the activities of the Oorii:lunist pa.riy of china, and. yuhich

during the PaciÍ'ic ifar Ï:ega.n to direct its objectives
entlrely towards irlalaya. The l'rlc.q, a'c the later end oí iire
ccntinuurn was the first political party v,rhÍch attempied to
Ín1;egrate the chinese into the emerglng nationar society of
li.iala.ya within the constltutlonai frainework.

one aspect about chinese education in 'chis pertod is
nod,ernization. Thus, the policy c¡Í ec.uca.[ion was to provide

a derriocnatic education tc the tl:ass so as io socialize it into
'bhe national society--china; tire spoken tanguage had repiaced
the literal- language ; the curricr.rlum l,ras designed on the
T;asls cf' a nalioiralistic iceology--the Three principles of
the Peopre. The rnore irnportant aspects about chinese edu-

cation, hcl^rever, are the fact that chinese nationali.sni was

inculcated thrcugh education, and the fact tnat the chinese
had apparently kepi their trad,itional- reverence tcwards

learning. These, perhaps, explaln ihe de¡¡:onstrations, cain-

paigns and. the angry crlLicis¡ns of the governriient Ín Chfnese

newspapers. ilhere was arso a pragnratic aspecl in the chinese

attl.i;ude tov¡ards ecr.ucation, which abtriìruted to the cecline
oí chinese school- enro]lnents ano ilre increase in Engrlsh
sciloc;1 enrol l¡rients "
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(") The Post-Ind.ependence Period

A CAnAdj-an ;orofessor lrirote about the i"rench-speaking

CanaCians: ttBecâuge they are A conc.uored. people anO a rriinor-

ívy, French-Canadians have a,lways been chieÍ'1y concerned v¡ith

grcup rights. Their. public philcsophy rnight be called-

Rousseauian: the expression of A Itgenera.l willt' to Survivert

(Ccolt Lg,o5: -?f ). This ilgeneral r,,ii]l" j-S also +-hat' of the

rninorities in o'bher plural societies" In lvialaya the chineSe

See edUCatlOn aS 'che üieans tt+.o Sufviverr aS ChineSe. They

have iost the right of using chj-nese language as the rnedj-um

oi' instruction in Chinese high schools in i4alaysia, a'nd they

are struggling to keep the Chinese langua¿e in prliiiary Schools'

,Io theni the experience of "last lesso-r,rr1 is iiruninen-u, and they

Are a ttconquored pecplett. Even in -Singapore, where they forä¡

the najority, there are stil-1 iraces of A "garrison rnenial-

ityrr--to drau¡ the a.nafogy l'lith the people in [ìuebec again--

r'rcn'r tìre l-onLl struggle for the right cf educatlon in the

irrot,her tongue in the colonial past and during the r,rerger

luith lvialay-sla. .i,,,Iitness the yearly "F1cther Tongue Educa-t,ion

iVonth'r cai-üpaignI

In politlcs the issue of education had formed a rriajor

factor in i,,iinning the votes of chinese voters. Because the

ïiCA had to acconiod.ate Ui'ii\JOr its poliiical partner, it lost

1cf. p. 11'2.
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seats to those parties which ilet the oeniancr of -bhe Chine'se

vobers on the issue of education. i{owever, the pariies which

catered f'cr the support o.i chlnese voters hac. -r,he appearance

of regional parties and had no hope of winning a national
e lection.

Kinsþ1-p

The discu.ssion of kinshlp is least fitted i_n the

fraüiewcrk of presentatlon of 'bhls thesls. This is cl.ue at

least in part to the crlieria bi¡ v¡hich the three s'bages oÍ-

social change have been seL. chinese kinshlp plays a role in
eccnorfly and in the forniailon of soi¡te of lhe trad.iiional
as'sociations. tioirever, kinship is not concerned with politi-
cal organtzations, ed.ucation a.nd sorne aspects of econoríty.

These are closel¡r related to nationai orientatlons and

nationar developürent, r,rrhleh a.re ir-nportant criteria by which

the stages of' sociaL change are defined. The governüients

concerned lir this thesi.s tend to contrcl or actively in'i;erfere
in the las'r, three rrientioired aspects of social structure ano.

leave kinship relatively i'ree bo 1ts own d.evelopriient.

'lhe ii;iportant factors tinat concern kinshlp clrange

are: (i) The population structure. As shown in the

Pioneering P--riod faniily liÎe coulc haritly e:<ist f or ¡-:-ios';

people ln a conii:iuni'i;y in;ith a hi¿:hly unbaiancecl. sez;-ra'cic
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{¿) The f'act oi. ririgration. San-tins and Service (f çoO: 5f )

in their study of rrcul¡uraI ada'La'cioi'ltr sialed, triiiovei"eniÊ

into ancì aC,apia¡icu to par'Úicuiar environi¡len'cs in cultu-re" "

soriietj-ines result in sirnplrficaticns, the sacrii'ice of

spe ciaiizeÕ pax|s that a,re vital in othe r envlroni'lentstr' Qne

aspect of i<inslrip is one such siiiiplif icaiion. In I\:alaya

cnly -vhe v¿iole c-tai-¡ groups exist and renlain eífect'ively

exogalîous. The iocai clan Sroups, âs t'he landholding Liroups,

,u,lere vil,al in ihe rural- econorny. tn China' In lrÌala¡r¿ iþey

lost this i'unction; in an;¡ ease, ihey ciisappeared" as fhe

village 'jrcups 
disappeared, (3) The goverrurentaf regula'tì ons '

The local law cou.rts have a;oparently* given ciue r3gards 'Úo tire

Chinese 'ur.aditional f arrlily laws. NeverthelesS Soverrlrtenr'¿l

reguJ-ations tirat deviate froili the traditionai la'l'¡s -uend t'¡

ai'fect the position oí' the secondary v;ives and the adopticn

of child.ren. Un the i'rhole there is }j-i'lle change in the

Chinese kinship systen in ccíflparison with the other aspects

of scciai struciure.

Iìe ]e!-ie:UÆ¡l l/rlth CIriqa

Willi"iiott (f góC: 344f ) in his study of Seiiiarang

chinese t1aintains -r,ha-r, the-presr;ige of Á iir the eyes of B t:iay

-ire assulned- i¡llren all oI. illost or'the follol';ing cond'iiions are

f'ound:
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1" ,3 f requenf ly copie s A, that is, ac!.opts a'i;ti buces
or behavj-or patierns characteristic of i+.

2. B ccpies things frori, A r'or v¡hich there are no
e;iternal rewards, oo obvious advantages.

3. B is dependent u.pon A; A is rflore porverful or
doninant or is ind-ispensabLe to l3rs welfare or status.

4. Ars iechniques f or acÌrleving various goals are
rnore ef f ic ient than E I s .

5" À is a source of regular rewards ancl gratifica-
iions for i3.

'6" l3 is entotionally aitached for À.

-{. B expresses high respeci or esteem îor A.

E. B siror,vs concern f or acceptance by ri.

9" l{ sets ceri;ain standards o¡l þehavior anC. attitude
ilor ts"

i,,¡111n:o-ut-,ts (ry6ar 345) analysis shoi,,¡s that ntod-ern China and

ihe l^¡est, bu'c no'b Indonesia, haC. acquired high prestige in
the Chinese coäimuni'cy in Seinarang. There ivas evidence for
-uhe presti,'te of iiiodern China in all nlne categories of

prestige indicators. Wilhilott, furtherrÍiore, niade the f cllow-

in¿ coriipariscns: the prestige of the Dutcir rnlght be coiripared

to tha..'c of authoriiarian parents, v,¡hereas the prestige oi'

nrodern China had been ì'ûore like thaL of 'hn ldealized. heror'.

Returnj-ng to ihe dlscussion cf the Chinese in ¡la1aya

one fincls thai Täiperial China was lor,v iir all these prestige

indicators. In terrns cf ]¡,iiilnro'b',.rs analogy, the auihori*

tarian parents who shor¡¡ no affection and only harsh treaL-

rTlents are usually re jec'ced by rhe child" Tc i;he fniperlal
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Govern¡,rent i;he cverSeAS ChineSe V;ere "ihe cj-eSeriefS oi' the

i{eavenly Dynast;.rr, anC aiiion3 the Chinese in ¡Ìa}aya 1;here pre-

\aileo anti-iiianchu seniinient s '

loicde¡'n China i,vas entirely d,ifferenb. r+llrong 'uhe

i'vialayan Chi-nese there was evidence f'or the prestige of rnodern

China i1i all indicators, except (3) and (4). China wâs v;eak

in (3)--"O is dependent upcn A; A is inore powerful ot dotr:inant

or is inOis.oensa.ble to Bts welr'are or statusrr" China did not

¿ive protection to the Chinese 1-n I'rala;ra, ano. during the ,¿far

ihe Chinese in tfala,ya aciually had their guerrilla force

f i.ghtin¿: againsi thej-r persecutors. (4)--trArs techniques f oz'

achieving varlous goals are Inore efficient than 13tsrr--d-oes

nct seerri to -¡e relevant to the discusslon of' tire relationship

betl.¿een China and the overseas Chinese. Generally speaklng,

frorn an utilita.rian point oí view there r^Iere no obvlous

ad¡¡antage of copying things fron; China on the parts oÍ'the

iuialaya.n Chinese. However, Chlna was ltself "a source oÍ

regular rewards and graiiflcations" for ';he Chinese in i'lalaya.

lrlhat ri:ay be said about the Seinarang Chinese may also be sald

aboub the I'iataJ''an Chinese: 'rChina haC. been like an ideatlzed

herott.

Rei?tionship þEtþ lhe Brifjsir
l¿i'bn regard to the iSrl'r,ish the er¿-idence f'cr presti¿re
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rrras hi¿h in (3)--"ji is d-epend-enl r-rpon A; A is nore poi',rerÍ'L¿l

or cioilinant or is indÍspensable to i3rs welíare aT StA-uuS"--

and, in (4)--"Ars r"echnlques f or achieving varlous goals are

Íiore effj-cient than iltstt. But the evid.ence for prestige of
-ûhe British was not as high as China in the other ind"icators"

To tire Chinese ln j\Talaya the prestige of ihe Brltish lay in

the eccnorLtic ano pcli'bical pol¡rer they kreld. Social- distance

rüas nearly ai'Árays :naintained between ihe iwc peoples. À1; the

hest, 'lhe tsritish were to rhe Chinese the ila.u';horita't1ve

parents" as r,'iillrriott (iç60: 344r) terrried i'b"

TLrere was liitle identlí. ication i-,etv¡een the tr,vo

peoples ln ternis of ldeoJ-ogy, social organizations and edu-

cations (except in the Engiish school sysleirr) " Since the

BrÍtish adininistra.tors vlere not concerneO with integrating

the different coliinunitieS in þlalaya, alien-oriented. schools

anc socÍal organizations rvere alloured to functf on in liaIaya,.

Thus the China-based pcliiical or¿anizaiions and educaiional

systerris íree ly existeC in ihe Ci'rinese community. The llritish

viers concerned, only vlith Lnaintaining social order and pro-

te ciing their cwn inte rests in Vjalaya and China.

l{owever, frcm tire perspective of histcry the British-

Chinese econcnic relaticnship was nlutuatly rev;arding. The

I{alayan Chinese benefiteci ír'ci¡r the tsritish in the Í'oiiot';ing

WayS: (1) Eecause oÍ- 1--he .Brir;ish tra,de tnovetüents in the

igth century' and under the patrona,ge cf -the Br"iiish bire
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thinese v'Iere ai-rl-e to i;,igrate i'ro¡ii the congesied hcíi¡elarici t,a

ixiaia.ya ¡,rhere they cou,td exptcÍt che na'cural rJSCurces. (2)

?he Chinese i:eneiited íi:oil the colonial econc¡riic f'rai¡rework

i'rhich tire ¡ritisir Ìrad es.bablisheo,: íor. exaiiij:le, tire errtlcirasis

cn cash-crc)ll cul-i;iva'[ion, ihe ilri,oort and e:lÐcrì; l¡u.siness

rl,rhich the British hac. conducted. ancl abcve ail the poiicy of

i'ree enl;erprise. (:) Tire llriiish poli'oical con'crol ?-,rougirt

stabitity to il1aia.ya a1, 'uhe i:eginning of the Century, so tirat
people coulc ccilcentra'ce on nakÌ-n: a satisfactor;r iirzin¡,;.

Tlie British -¡enei'lted" fron: ihe Chinese in tire

i'clIol',ring üiays: (1) tneir supplyi-na cí ia.l:our in clearing
jungle, in pla,n-Lations oi va,rious kinCs a,nd in tin-iiiines;
(a) their actÍng as ccllectlna: ano: dj-str':i-butÍng agenis for
'i;he llr"ibish expor.û anii iiLipori firi,is; (3) tneir being a,¿coo.

ïnartr(et L-or British ¡_:ooo1s, f or exai:iple, í'or opiuiin in 'uhe L9't'n

century,

Re lation,ship i'Iith the J+pgnese

'ihere have i;een conf licts J:e'¿ween the Chinese ano.

other cornriiunities in lrrla,iaya; never-bheless only beinreen che

Ja;oanese and the Chinese r^Jas t,he rela.iionship one of eninlty.

Tire actions -uaken by the Ja,oanese nrilitarists a,=¡ainst the

Clrinese h,ere characterizeÒ uiilh tiìass persecutions and r¿;eali;h

exploir-a';icn, On the part of ihe Chinese co¡::rnu,nity .Lhere had
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J:een a ccnstant deiiiAnd i'or the pä,ylr,ên'Û ci' "blcocl. Oebt" frorri

Japan af 'ver the 'vian, 'tdillriiott rs ;orestige indi ca[ov is

irrelevani in this discussioi'l.

The Japanese invasion changed. the social- aligmLients

in lhe lialayan scclety " r,{ithi-n the Chlnese comulunity f here

rcas an intensif ica-r,1on of nationalistii; a,nd the licP co-operated'

rrri'ch the antagcnistic Kuoiiiintang. tsetween the Britlsh and' the

Chinese the social distance was reciuced 'vc a ininlärul,r. These

¡]a,cisareccnc]'ucivetotheevic.encetha.i;e;tterna}hosti}1ty
pronrotes in-grouP solidarltY.

The Japanese lnvasion cha,nged the national orientatiorl

of tite Chlnese coitirilunit-y in the follovling l'vays: (i) 'jlhe War

isolated the Clrinese cc¡rrrr*unit¡' frorii the influence cf China'

(zJ T'he þJar stopped lininigra,tions froln china, resulting in a

higher proportion oÍ' loca,lly-born in the Chinese population"

(3) The Japanese victory' over the Brítlsh resu-lted in a

change of attitude a1ì"rcnE the indigenous people tcv'rards

!treSiern colonia.l po';¡er, which tended' to protirote ind'ependent

nioven:eirts after the ldar. This in turn exeried pressure on

the chinese communlty io change lts national orientation, ii'

the coriìxiìini-uy !{as to be accepteci b;r the erirerging inollgenot'Ls

political elite. Although the Ja,panese preselìce ln lt'laIava was

¡:r1eí', its eife cts on the ¡iialayan Society werÈ f'ar-reaching'
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ilelatioêship ';'¡iõn f he i',aIa.v'¡ ani :lttr
itüai;ional DeveloOinent cÍ llialâIa

þiiirh regard, io the Ìt'.ialays anC tkieir culture the

evioence f or prestige was iow in a]1 oÍ' iriillntoti ts (I9óC:

344r') inO.icators -oef ore W57. Af ter L95T the situai;ion

apparently is changiirg Í'roin one in r,{hich they enjo;rsfl }ittIe,

if'any a'c al}, prestige ln the iv;alayan ChLnese eyes to one

1n luhlch t,hey may be ln a positlon to attain prestige. I{ott

that they have assuined. political por,'ier, the itTalays are ai

least strong ln (3)--"n is dependent upon A; A is füore povJer-

ful cy d.oirij-nant or is indispensaþle to BtS wellare or statusrr.

The probleüi oÍ the na'¿iona} developrnent 1n iljalalrA iS to

establish identif icabions Ì¡etween the t'vlro cotnnlunities. Bef ore

such identii'lcatlon occurs, there can be no evid"ence for

prestige o'l one coinntunlty in another in rnost of l,iillntottrs

indicators.

Bef'ore L957 there were little interactj-ons betrveen

the two commu.nlties. At the rivers, tin mines and plania-

ticns, the Chinese patd the iiialay chlefs tc11s, iaxes and

royalties. The Chinese uiiddl-e nien associated v'¡ith ihe ivia-laJ

fisherräen in the fishing groundsi and iire Chirlese tenan'Ûs

r'ulth bhe land ovrners of ru.bber plantations. The Sultans

conferred soilre titles to the Chinese bu.siness rnen i-or their

phllanthropic ac-uS. Hcv,iever, tire divergence of econo¡iic

interests of the two coriinluniiies nteant that they were
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largely- physically separal-.eo, The Chinese were largely urban

d-wetlers and the iiialays rural dwellers; and in terr¡s oÍ. the

distribu-'¿ion of ;oopulation in the country as a lvhole, the

Chinese l''rere la.rgeJ-y concentrated on the l,'fest coast ancl -uhe

i'ialays on the east coast. The Chinese social or¿anizations

did not concern the i'ialalrs, and- only ivi0P atterrrpted io recruit

¡iteriibers frorii the i'ialay conl'iunlty. In educatÍon the Chlnese

dfd not attend. ihe i\ialay schocls, because Bnglish, not itaiay,

r¡ra.s the language of prestige in iiralaya"

Tor'¡ards f95-( nalcLonal ctevelcpirient began. 'l'he Chinese

who haC been apathetic -vö the local politics founo" theiliselves

strtr.ggling .i'cr ihe rights cf citizenshi,l aird tire r¡iaintainence

of their iilheren-u culture in the face of encroaching nationai

sccia.l orders. the confrontations betv¡een rhe two corni'riuni-

-bies r/iere noi{ e;itend,ed Í'ron the locai io the naLion-v¡ide

^^,.t ^PVg¡v 3

A,s it iltcves towa.rd.s nationhood, each ethníc coririiiunity

tends to orientate to a pattern ci'change on the'oasis of'

biie cor¡riiunal sociat norrr (Geertz I9ó4 z f55) . i¡ihen one

ccirìÌiiu.nity assu.ríies political- pci/,ier, it tends ì,o ertenC its

sccial nori:i to that cÍ' the national socie ly. The other

coi-:ir,rui1i'¿ies are ihen exhoried to conf orli't tc 'c'nat socl-al norlil.

tonseciuentiy in a plural society an alle¿ed sccial consensus

reíers i;o ncthing tlore than bhat oÍ' tÌre clorriinants" coirirnunity;

';he e;ris'bence of a. shrared soclal- ncrr;i is nct evid.enf .
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Inallnaticnstates.uherearetiestcclass,part'y'

business union, prcfessj-cn ecc. lu.i confllc-r,s aÎìon3 such

groups seldclr chalJ-enge the inte¡rrity oÍ' nationhood ' They

rilay cver-t,hroln¡ a êoverntneni, T-'ut ihey do not tirreaten to u'nfer-

riline the nation itsel-f, because they have no alternate

concept of vthat thelr nation is and of v¡1rat its scope oí

rei'erence is. 0n the cther hanci, in a .olural society cotnrnunal

unrest and cLiscon';ent strive inio ihe national f rantework,

threatening separatisn, cr II'er¿er, a redral'iing of tire lirriits

of the national state, and. a new definition of' the naticnal

cì,oinaii1. They want not only. Tengku Abdul Rahiüahls or Prltne

i¿linister Lee i(uan Yettrs head, they vuant }jalayars, ivialaysia I s

or ,Slngapore t s (Geer-vz Ô3 : lil) '

InlvÎa}aya,Singaporehacjleftiheired.era,cionoí.

f:a,laysia; however, nlany Chinese in Sin¡-rapore ancl in the nra'in-

la'ndpaf.toíii'ialayaaspire.L'ouniteintoonecountryagain
so as to assuäe greater political pcvier than the¡r presently

irave. I\iany i,talays aspir.e to f orn ê. titexge? v¡lth rndonesia,

so t,nat, iogether luith tire Ïirdcnesians the¡' can forin a clear-

cut iriajority over the non-irialays" Because naticnal

boundaries and. corinrunal bounC-ari-es do not ccincide, ihe

inter-State and inira-State coriiriunal frai'¡iev¡orks becolile Very

c onipii cated.

In ihe conflict Ï:etvueen the

Chinese rrtinority, the aspirations oi'

i,ra1.ay lnajoritY and the

'che LaL'cer are Pitted
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against the vested. i-nterests and values of the f ornier. Out

of this conÍlici there arise, on the one hand, legal, politi-

cA!, econoi'riic, and. social barriers set up b¡r the i{ala}¡ rra;'cr-

1ty to nTaÍntaln its posiiion and consolioate iis advant,aßes.

T'hus Nalay privileges were wri'cten into the nel^r ccnstitutions

witirout pr"ovisíon of reviei¡r; the ltla1ay privilegeS regarding

1and, clvil servlce and ceriain types of licenges ancl scholar-

ship are saf'e¿ìuard,ed constitutlonally as pernianent"

The focus of atiention of the second, Flve Year Plan

in irlalAysia lntas on che interest ,:f the i"lalay peasani;s; in

the Ltr-oan areas work opportunlties are creaied' S,oeciÍ'icali;r

Íor ivia.lay investrnents. The use of the i'ialay lanBuage is

enÍ'orced in governtilental Ï:u"reaucracies anC. schoc¡LS by legis-

la,-r,ion ancl by propagand.a. On thc' other hand., Various kinds

of ada;otive reactlons oir t;he part ol' the Chinese rninority are

set up aiirring at miniinizin¿ cr cvercoi.iiinol its disadvan-uages.

Apparently the Chinese have taken adva'nta¡r-le or 'bheir exper-

lence in ccríilrierce anC rracte and they have been able to fill

the posi'bions a,S delegates to 'Ûrade r¡iisSions, ministers of

coiìtrrterce, f inance etc. Tn ef ecticn canipaigns, of course,

they vote for the polibical pariies which Íieet their detnands

in sucþ vlta} issues as educaticn and oi'ficial language ' Ïn

educatlon, they conver'ced only parl cf their schools into the

n¿tiona]-types and rriaini;ain ihe ocher parts of schools aS ihe

Independent types sc a.s ¡o trraintain chinese as ihe i^iiediün cf
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instruc'bion in t,he tai-r,er" T'hey also ccnd,ucted caiiipai¿ins to

deäiand 'uhe adoption of Íour off icial J-anguageS in I'lalaysia

and the righ'c oÍ' ed-uca,tion in äio'cher ton¿ues"

Plural Ê;oci-e'cies are dis-uinguisLred, f'rotii those ¡¡iodern-

societies which are culturally heterogeneous in uiany t'va.ys'

in tkre latier are containecl etÌrnic ininorÍtles, who nta.y be

irrnigrants bringing a distincblve culture into the society,

or who nlay retírain distinctive groups thr"ough ru.]e of descent

and endo$ariry. They tttay lle distinctive froni the majority cf

the pcpuiation by' their phenoty;ofca,l appearance" 'Ïhey üia¡i

show soiïie VAriaticns frori the generAl cultural ilatterns, Such

aS food habits, faniily structure, iriarriage rj.tuals at:iong the

Italians ancl Ïrish in the Uni''ce d Sta-Les. The trrinorities, if

'they retaln ì;heir o!\'n languae:es, also speak the language or

thesociety.Thererna¡ialsobelocalizeolgroupswhiclrresu].t

t'roiü d.ifferentlatj-on 'that has occurred. ouring nai;ional

development, íor exai:u;ole, tire ]ocal Eroup arisin6 Í'r"orii

Specializaiion in proO.uciion. I'iovrever, the above cu'ltural

diÍ'íerences are quite cornpailLle r^¡ifh the inclusive social

oï,cler, eiiher beCause JrCuilS rn;hicir prac't,ise VAriâü'L; cultu::eS

al:e ì'Iu.literically anC ireuce pcliiically lveak, cr because tirey

are .Jj-fferent rçi-r,hi-11 a coilt-úon id.io'i.i of a. peri:iitted ral-Ì33. fn

shcr.i, .ihese grou.ps har'e shared ihe l:rcad cul'cu,ral patte rns

cf ihe lrecpJ-e wiro i'oril the Col;¡inatri segííient o'f ihe societv,

and 'cire ircs'b of Speciali-i,ies ancl d,iversiiies wi'uirin tne
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ÊocieiJ ha5 lef '¿ iire ¡asic Soci ai or0er un-boucrled (Si':i-;h L>'¿i:

L5; St;'¡ia¡"C, I>-;): 17--l).
,Jhere Are iri-st,¡r'ica1 e,-.41,:p1es r,thi cLi point; Lc the :i'ac.'c

Lnal vtnai; is caileC, a plural socie'cy is ci'i;err an ear}iei'

s'ta¿e of a culiu.rall¡r hetercgeneous socie';¡r '¡¡i'uh ethnic

groups and iiiincri'¡ies. TÌle develop;;ient of Ðtazil prov'ìoes afi

exaiäpfe . Bxazil is noví â. culturally hetero8eneou's SocietJ¡,

'i¡ut in Ûhe midd,l-e of Lhe lb-uh. cen'ru.ry there were tÌlree

coluiiunities, each lvi'Lh a. ciistinctlve sccial noril anct 1anguage:

the Pogiuguese eolcn|als, tire doiiiesticated' Indians and the

itiaríielucces (Portu.¿ueSe ancl Inflian o.i''f sprin¿:) . ;{-u i'ire sa;ìle

tit]ie African SlaveS Were irtporte C., liiainly frcüi i¡Jest Africa,

and they continuecl to arrive over the L7Ln., lUth. and' Lgr'h"

centuries. These slaves at least in ihe first Senerati-ons

dif f ered culturally' í- ronr the above stated conirrunities ' l3y

tlre ZC¿-n. century õL""f',ú oi' the populatioi-l is cl-assif ie C as

white an<1 the rest aS iiiostly mired ancescr¡i' liloreover, aI1

Ërazj-lians speak Portuguese and have developed a culture

baseci largely on lrortuguese herit,age; Brazil has j¡ecorte a

culturally hetero8eneous couni-.ry Iil<e the unii'eo. states

(Encyciopaedia Bri'banica 1V6'3a: llv--I21)'

Guaiei.irala is a plural society. i;iore than one halr. of

ii;s popula-uion is Ind.ian and ilost of tire reirlainil'er is conpcse d'

oí' La.dinos. The tlto Liroups are distin¿:ulsheC' 'o;u' speecÌr' dreSS

and communiiy íilerribership, Gradualiy the rndians, paftÍculari;i
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in t,he citieS, have becctne ttl-adinci zeC." and. have colile io sirare

nlore ancl irrcre in 'i;he -aasic social norlr r¡Í' ';he Ladinos" Hov;

long wl1t Gu.ateti,al-a. reíiìa,in a plurat societ¡r (Enc;;d-opaedia

uritanica r963'c' ; 94C)'¿

Hoi,¡ever, what catne to pass in l3r"azil and Guatei'¡ia}a

läay or inay not coltìe tc pass in !'ialaya. The plural Í'eatu.re in

the latin Airrer'ì can countries seens to be less iiiarked. than in

IqiAIaya: tire nuch iììore f requent intenniarriage alllong the

different communfties in the for¡:rrer give evld.ence to lhis

f ac'c. Ea.secJ. on the present cond.icions in lriaiaya one niay

specuiate tha't, Singapore will rernain a plural society, at'

least in i,err:is of languages. There the four langua"ges are

protected constituticnall¡i. In lvÍafaysia iuture devel-opirrent

is iess certain. One critical issue is whether or nct the

Chinese language wil-l renain the ri:edium oÍ' instruction in the

thinese priüiary schoolS. Ii' it lvill- not renia,in, then irjost

cf the Chinese v¡i]t probably colne to speak irtalay as thelr

rother tongue in the ccurse of tirrie, and ihe coi:iii"üunal bound-

Aries in l{alaJSia will subsequen-r,Iy become nore and lnore

flexilrle. If' Chinese language reilains thc' i:leciiuni oÍ insfru-

ctJ-on, then l",alaysta i;iI1 relliain a r¡rulti-lingual society,

thouL:h not in a consritu..i;ional sense. In any case, if -r,he

presÈn-r, cond.itÍons con'Linue i'ialay irriil eíiierge as the corrlston

language atnon¡t the d"ifferent cor¡irnuni'Lies in both i'4ala.ysia and

Singaoore. This, together luitlT ihe naiionalislii I'ostered in
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SchoolS And. t,he corflrûon SchooI curriculum, wl-l-1 prolíìote SOilie

kind of r¡iutuat identif ication a,¡iiong the different cctnrnunities.

This identií'ication, in 'che ccu.rSe oi' tit,le rnç"ry beCot¡e suffi-

cient io ena'oie the dif'ferent cor¡rrnunities to assoclate with each

oiher ancl act tcgether as one people and one nation.

Tn a ;o1ural scciety it is certainly valiC tc trear

an ethnic cotnniu.nitlr a,s a unii f or study. However, it ¡ilu.st 'l¡e

ì:orn 1n uiind t'nat such coin¡nuna] allgnrirenl is sel"dont ccnrplete.

There are clea.vages in 'Ûhe community 'uo weaken such alignrnent:

for exaLüp1e, the dia.lectie ancl terrltov'lal divisions in the

case of the lrrala,yan Chinese corrrmunity. Tilere are other

cl eavages wirich cross-cut the coirinlunities; these are itiainl-y.

econor¡ic crasses which hotd status -in a hierarchical positlon

ln the socie'by'. In iuialaya, divisions along cla,ss lines are

apparently weak, r¡lit,ness how pcl-itical parties whlch r'vork

along class ]ines failed. in Eeneral electionsl The::e are

also grcupings whlch arise íroni Iocalized conditions and-

involve people oí' dif'r'erent ethnic o¡ig1ng. For e>'"ample,

L.ne I'ialay and Chinese fishernien living in the sarnê village

iîay associate rnore with one anotherbhan i,sith their cotnruiuni-

ties ai large. Educational institutions l-ike the English

schools, which already exis'bed in the colonial past, also

Ìrrod.uce social groupings which cross-cut the CoÌillìiçnities.

Aclrriittedly, diviSions w?rich cross-cut the conllr¡unlties have

noL been fuI}y exploreC in this thesis '
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In the finai analysis, the integrit¡r of sueh a society

is often naintalned through the use of coercive force or

governniental regulations, and an alleged social consensus

refers to nothlng more than that of the dominant comrrunlty.

The plural feature in the economy ls rnanffested in the

dlvlsion of labour along comrnunaf llnes, and ln the reserva-

tlon of certain exploitations for a doninant eorrìrflunity. In
politics, albhough partles clalin to be non-coninrunar, they are

basically comniunal in terms of the structure of membershlp

and po11tlcai taetlcs. Polltical controversies frequently
revolve about the issues of offlcial language and the rnedia

of instructlon in schools. On the part of the local people,

a pragmatlc view towards education attributes to the decline

of enrollment in the vernacul-ar schools and the incnease ln
the l¡üestern schools. Tc-day the soclal- structure of the

Chlnese communlty is largely based on elernents drawn fronr

traditi-onal and rnodern China and the icJestern soclety.
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